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Prisoner Rips
Way Out Of
GlasscockJail
GARDEN CITY Johnny Joe

Counts, 22, being held on burglary
charges,ripped through the top of
the GlasscockCounty jail and dis-
appearedearly today.

He was the only prisoner In the
Jail. Sheriff Buster Cox said Counts
tore through some wood and sheet
iron and squeezed through a small
skylight on the roof of the two-stor- y

Jail. He lowered himself to the
ground on a rope plaited of blan-
ket strips.

Cox said ho tracked the escapee
for about a quarter of a mile along
the highway cast of Garden City.

Local Solon
To SeeAtom
Test In April

AUSTIN (SC) Rep Obie Brls-to- w

of Big Spring will represent
the Texas House of RcprcsentaJ--

tives as an observer at an atomic
explosion In Nevada on April 26.

The announcementcame Wed-
nesdayfrom the state defense and
disaster relief office In Austin.
House SpeakerJim Llndsey recom-
mended Brlstow as the observer.

Representingthe Senate will be
Sen. Ottls Lock of Luikin. Twenty-on- e

generalobserverswill go from
Texas. They will travel at their
own expenseand are to be in Las
Vegas by April 22, four days be-

fore the scheduled explosion is due.
They will tour the Yucca Flat fir-
ing area before and after the ex-

plosion. The project Brlstow will
observe has been named "Opera-
tion Cue."

Armless Girl
To Be Wed

SANTA MONICA, Calif. Al-

though she was born without arms,
Mary Carolyn Simon, now 20, still
learned to cook and sew and play
school romance too with Jack
Brown, of Taft, who is now In the
Army.

Yesterday she and Brown, 19,
obtained a license to get married.
Miss Simon slipped out of her
shoes and signed the marriage li-

cense with her toes.
She has appeared with Horace

Heidt's orchestra and plays the
marimba for the Santa Monica wa-

ter ballet team. Brown, a private
first class, heads for the Far East
soon, and Miss Simon hopes to Join
him, as an Army wife.

Reef Fields Pay

Hike Announced
Reef Fields Gasoline Company

has granted a four per cent In-

crease in salary and wages.
The increase,said Charles Sween-

ey, manager, Is applicable to 58
employes.

All salariedemployes will receive
a straight four per cent boost in
pay, effective March 15. Those on
hourly rates will receive 10 cents
an hour. In most Instances. This
approximatesthe four per cent fig-

ure. Like those on straight salary,
the raise is retroactive to March
15.

Last year the payroll of Reef
Fields amounted to slightly more
than $285,000. Reef Fields process-
es more than 25 million cubic feet
of natural gas per day, separating
the butane, propane and natural
gasoline fractions beforedelivering
the gas to EI Paso Natural Gaso-
line Company It operatesa plant
northeast of Luther and a loading
terminal cast of Sand Springs.

Ex-Priso- ner

Ruled AWOL
FRANKFURT, Germany WV A

seven-ma- n military court today
found Pvt. William Verdlne, a So
viet prisoner for six years, guilty
of being absent without leave.

After returning its verdict the
court prepared to hear testimony
in mitigation before retiring to con-

sider the penalty for the
Starks. La., soldier.

The maximum sentence Is six
mgnths Imprisonment, a dishonor-
able discharge andloss of pay and
allowances, which In Verdlne's
case would amount to between $10,-00-0

and $12,000.

State,U. S. Labor
Laws Due Review

AUSTIN Ifl The Supreme Court
agreedtoday to review lower court
action In a testof the Texas Right
to Work Law and" the Federal
Tlalttvav T.nhnr Art.

The court granteda writ pf error
sought by the santa re uauway

n.4 1 nt n omnlnves after the
Court of Civil Appeals twice upheld
the right of 16 unions
to demand a union shop contract
lrom(the railroad.
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Apparentlyhe got into a car or oth-

er vehicle at that point,
Bloodhounds kept by A. G. Mitch-

ell and Leo Hull, special agents for
the T&P Railway Company In Big
Spring, were used In the tracking.

The escapewas discoveredabout
Gam. today by Monroe-Koenln-

who resides with his parents on
the ground floor of the Jail build-

ing. Koenlng saw the makeshift
rope hanging from the roof of the
building.

Time of the escape was not
known, but Cox said it probably oc-

curred shortly after midnight. A

statewidealert was broadcast this
morning.

Counts was being kept In the Jail
run-arou- on the second floor of
the building.

He and four other persons, in-

cluding three with criminal record
were charged late last month with
burglary of the Garden City post-offic- e,

the courthouseand a drug-
store In which the postofflce Is
situated.

Abble Smith, one of the five, was
released from the Glasscock Jail
Monday under two $2,500 bonds.
Still held In the Howard County
Jail are Mrs. Lois Counts and James
Harris Crossnoe. David Weir has
been freed from the Big Spring
Jail under two bonds of $2,500 each.

All five were arrested by Cox
Texas Rangersand Lubbock police
In Lubbock on Feb 2G. The burg-
laries at Garden City occurred
Feb. 17. Cox and Jack Cook sur-
priseda person In the act of break-
ing open a postofflce safe after
Mrs. E. L. Clark, telephoneoper-
ator, reportedhearing noises in the
building.

The burglar escaped after
throwing two wrecking bars at the
sheriff.

Counts was wearing a brown
leather Jacket and khaki trousers
when he escaped this morning. He
was described as being about five
feet, 11 Inches In height, weighing
about 165, with brown hair and
dark complexion. He has numerous
tatoos.

He Is the brotherof Virgil Counts,
the husbandof Mrs. Lois Counts.
Virgil Is now servinga federalpris-
on sentencefor bank robbery. Mrs.
Counts Is on parole from the feder-
al prison in West Virginia, having
been convicted with her husband.
Mrs. Abble Smith, freed on bond
Monday, is Mrs. Counts' sister.
Crossnoe Is the other member of
the quintet with a prison record.

Artist Ends
HungerStrike

TEL AVIV, Israel t A young
Jewish artist ended a y hun-
ger strike last night after hearing
that the Israeli Parliament will re-
view the nation'smarriage and di-
vorce laws In May.

Moshe ABarak, 26, had said he
would fast until death If something
wasn't done about existing laws.
He wants civil marriage legalized
so he can marry his Christian fian-
cee, a Yugoslav girl named Urit
Pantekowltz.

The artist cannot marry Miss
Pantekowltz In Israel because she
Is not willing to change her reli-
gion. A rabbi will not perform a
religious marriage" unless both
bride and groom are Jewish. Is-
raeli law does not recognizea mar-
riage unless It Is performed by the
religious authorities.

DEFENSEAVERS:

NEW YORK VFI Minot F.
(Mickey) Jelke's lawyer described
him today as "a little toy poodle"
pursued by the district attorney
while a "Hon" roams the streets
freely.

GeorgeWashington Herz, counsel
forme oleo heir. Identified the
"Hon" as Richard Short, a once-convict-

procurer, who was a
prosecution witness.

"The district attorney opened
the bag." said Herz, "and let the
lion free to roam the streets, to
live off the women and to live
off suckers, while they chased a
little toy poodle and tried to bag
him because his name Is high
sounding, because his name is
Jelke."

The trial is Jelke's second fight
against charges that he Induced
Pat Ward, 21. into the high-price- d

call girl business and tried to do
the same with hatcheck girl Mar-
guerite Cordova, 26. If convicted
on both counts, the heir
to oleomargarinemillions could be
given up to 40 years in prison.

Jelke's first trial tn 1953 ended
In conviction and he was sentenced
to three to six years in prison.
This trial was upset on appeal,
however, because the press and
public had been barred from the
courtroomduring the state's case.

The Judge said ha closed the

Military Pay

Hike Bill May

Gef Easy Ride
WASHINGTON pre-

dicted the Senate would quickly
approve today a
pay boost for slightly more than
half the three million persons In
the armed forces.

"I know of no serious opposi-

tion," Chairman Russell (D-G- of
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee said.

His committee gave the pay bill
a unanimous favorable recom
mendation yesterday, clearing the
way for Senate consideration.

The House passed 399--1 a nearly
Identical measure March 10. The
Increase would take effect April
1 If the Senate passes It quickly,
the House acceptsa few changes
and President Eisenhower Imme
diately signs it Into law. If It takes
a week or so, they would become
effective In May.

The administration bill restricts
pay boosts to enlisted personnel
and noncommissioned and warrant
officers with more than two years
service and to commissioned offi-

cers with more than three years.
Biggest percentago increases

would go to younger officers below
major and corresponding ranks,
and to sergeantsand corporalsand
correspondingranks among enlist-
ed personnel.

StateWins
Duval Oil Suit

AUSTIN IM The state won a
Duval County land suit in the Su
preme Court today. It will mean
about one million dollars for the
school children of Texas.

Legal questions Involved In the
suit was whether the state held
mineral rights on 4,000 acres of
Duval County Ranch Co. land on
which the Texas Co. has had oil
production since 1934.

Affirming a trial court Judgment,
the Supreme Court said title to the
minerals still belongs to the state.

Did Anyone Lose
The Kitchen Stoye?

LONDON ISt Anybody lost a
glass eye or two?

Just drop around to the lost and
found department of the British
Overseas Airways Corp. They'll be
glad to secyou, they said today, as
well as the other people who re-
cently abandonedin their airplanes
the following other articles:

A blonde wig, a brunette ditto, a
package of curry powder wrapped
in a bath towel, one spear, one
boomerang, one Australian bush-man- 's

club and one empty bird-
cage.

ChicagoFirm Tells
Of TexasGas Needs

WASHINGTON WW National Gas
Pipeline Co. of Chicago says It
must get more natural gas from
Texas because Its production Is
declining.

Several gas companieshave op-
posed the application, contending
the price which Natural Gas Pipe-
line Intends to pay would result
In price Increasesto them. Inter-
veners include Lone Star Gas Co.,
Dallas, and Upham Gas Co., Min-
eral Wells, Tex.

HeavyWaterPact
WASHINGTON IB The Atomic

EnergyCommission has agreed"In
principle" to sell 10 tons of heavy
water to Italy for its first atomic
research reactor.

doors in the Interest of public de-
cency.

In general terms, the second
Jelke trial failed to produce any
new sensations.However, it gave
the public Us first eyewitnesspic
ture of chic, high-price- d call girls
revealing Inner secrets of their
trade.

Before resting its case yester-
day, the defensetried to introduce
testimony by Emanuel
Trujlllo, a man whom Miss Ward
declined to talk aboutwhile on the
witness stand. She said it might
tend to degrade her to answer
Questions about him.

General Sessions Judge Francis
L. Valente turned down Herz's ap-
plication to Introduce a transcript
of a telephone conversation be
tween Miss Ward and Trujlllo and
to call the man as a witness.

With the Jury out of the room.
Herz told Valente he was prepared
to show that Trujlllo, a motorcycle
enthusiast, picked up Miss Ward
one night last August and that she
moved Into his apartment andlived
there for five weeks.

Here said Trujlllo would testify
that he and Miss Ward were inti-
mate "70 or 80 times" during that
period.

Valente would not allow the tes-
timony, on grounds that it con-
cerned a time after Miss Ward
and Jelke had parted.

JelkeToy Poodle'
PursuedBy Law

PresidentWarns
Against War Talk
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No Water, Even For Bathing Beauty
Even with recent rain and snow, Oklahoma City still faces e water shortagebecause ofthe prolonged
drought To beautifully Illustrate the situation Is pretty Jean Buller, who Is making ssnd castles In the
middle of the North CanadianRiver. The river Is supposedto carry water from the watershedto Okla-nom- a

City's reiervolrs. (AP Wirephoto). ,

GilesAgain Refuses
VetsLand

AUSTIN (fl Former Land Com-

missioner Bascom Giles refused
today for the second time to make
an oral statement in connection
with veterans land suits in which
he is a civil defendant.He Invoked
his constitutional right not to be
forced to testify against himself.

Giles had been requested to ap-

pear in 53rd District Court to give
an oral statement to a notary pub-

lic in a suit in which the state
charges he accepted a $35,000

bribe In a Bexar County land deal.
Giles declined March 19 even to

take the witness chair to give a
deposition in anothercase, but to-

day he took the stand.
He raised his right hand and

swore to tell the truth and the
whole truth In response to any
questions which might be asked
him.

Then his attorney, Clint Small
Jr., said he had a statement.

Small said Giles Is under crim-
inal Indictment "for the Identical
transaction" alleged In the civil
suit.

"To compel him to Ret testimony
against himself In violation of his
constitutional rights," said Small.

He then asked Giles: "Do you
wish to Invoke your constitutional
rights in this respect?

"I do," replied Giles.
"Then, Mr. Giles, we advise you

to leave the stand and not give
answers to any questions that
might be propounded to you in
this proceeding," Small told his
client.

Giles stepped down and left at
once.

Kellis Dlbrell, special assistant
attorney general, then began di-

recting questionsat the empty wit-
ness chair the same routine he
had followed when Giles refused
before to take the stand.

He endedthe interrogation after
asking only a few questions.

Giles is the lone defendant in
the civil suit In which the state
sought today to question him on
whether he profited illegally from
the scandal-scarre- d veterans land
program.

The state claims money for the
alleged bribe came from upplng
the "obtainable" price from $203,--
000 to $238,000 on G63 acres sold
through the-- state to 32 veterans.

Giles refused March 19 to make
oral statements in response to
questions askedby the state about
two other land deals. Through his
attorney he said his refusal was
based on the fact that

in two other veterans land
deals had not been notified the
depositions were to be taken.

Meanwhile, two an-
gles had been injected into the in-

vestigations which already have
resulted In more than 2C0 Indict
ments, two againstGiles.

Dallas AUy. Dan Glbbs, repre-
sentingFrank W, Young of Spring-
field, 111., filed suit In 53rd District
Court asking a decision on whether
Young or the Stateof Texasshould
get $174,142 paid by the state on
land purchasedfor 29 veterans.

Young was Identified as a trus-
tee for an man or group
of men who presumably would
have received ultimate benefits
from the sale of 929.4 acres In
Zavala County to veterans.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
filed a cross-actio-n asking that the
money be refundedto the Veterans
Land Board and that the land sale
be declared void.

The San Antonio Evening News

Statement
said its sources in the attorney
general's office claimed numerous
checks had been tent to a Crook-sto-n,

Minn., banker for deposit by
a small group of Texas residents
Involved In the current land probe.

Identity of the Texans was not
revealed.

ShiversSets
Out Warning
On StocksBill

AUSTIN MV House members to
day faced a warning from Gov.
Allan Shivers that personshe call-
ed "greedy promoters" want to
block laws to toughen security sale
regulations.

While the governor was issuing
his warning In a press memoran--
A..m ..i2 n,... f wuiniinnr.r..i.; A, wn.rH wnmi
.wii. . r,M1 .h.nnrf ,m ovpr

regulation of insurance stocks.
The Senate passeda House bill

placing control of Insurancesecu-
rities not now regulated by Texas
law In the hands of the Insurance
Commission.

The Senate substitute for the
original measureby Rep. Joe Pylc
goes back to the House now for
concurrenceIn or rejection of the
amendments.The outlook was that
the clash on how Insurancesecuri-
ties should be regulated would be
renewed.

The press statement Issued by
Shivers was directed at a bill deal-
ing with peddling of securities In
general.The bill, aimed at putting
sharper teeth in present laws, was
passedby the Senateand is pend-
ing in the House.

"Some greedy promoters are
now misrepresenting the facts
about this bill In a desperate at-

tempt to keepthe Legislature from
plugging up a loophole in our se-

curities laws," the governor said.
The pendingbill would bring un-

der strict supervision trust com-
pany stocks now offered for sale
without any state regulation. En-

actmentof such a law was recom-mende- d

by Shivers in his original
messageto the Legislature.

In a rare afternoon session yes-

terday, the Senate amended and
passed a House bUl calling for
longer waiting period betweenthe
filing of a divorce action and a
final decree.The House bill Jump-

ed the wait from the present 30
to 90 days. The Senate made it
CO days. Next action will come In
the House.

A bill Increasing membershipIn
the Livestock Sanitary Commission
from three to six and moving the
headquarters from Fort Worth to
Austin was also approved by the
Senateand sent to the House,

JapSoldiers Fought
With ChineseIn Korea

TOKYO soldiers
captured by China n World War
II fought with Red Chinese troops
In the Korean War, Japanese re-
patriation officials reported today.

The officials said more than 12
of the 815 repatriated by Red
China this week told of being
ordered Into the Korean War by
Chinese officials. They said many
more also pM seen actios.

SupremeCourt

To Review Toll

Road Dispute
AUSTIN UV-- The SupremeCourt

agreedtodayreview a disputeover
validity of a 58H million dollar
bond issue sought by the Texas
Turnpike Authority.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
has refused to approve issuance
of the bonds for the state-create- d

authority which wants to build a
toll road betweenDallas and Fort
Worth.

The authority also has prelimi-
nary plans for developmentof oth-
er super toll roads such as one
linking Houston and heavily popu-
lated Sabine area.

The suit brought by tho authority
Is regarded as a general test of
the law creating It and providing
finance by issuance of state bonds.

Shepperdrefusedapprovalof the
bonds on these grounds:

rr? ,1 V.".T un--'
defined that they are an unconstl--
tutlonal delegationby the Leglsla
ture of Its authority.

2. The proposed bonds are an un-

constitutional pledge of the credit
of the state.

3. The Turnpike Act does not
grant tho unlimited power to con-
demn property already devoted to
public use.

No Subsidy
WASHINGTON Ml Secretary

of Agriculture Benson has reaf
firmed that there will be no gov-

ernment subsidyon exports of cot
ton this marketing year.

A FEW 'BUGS'

GROTON, Conn. CB The skipper
of the Nautilus said today the
atomic submarine now has logged
more than 3,000 miles, hundredsof
them while submerged,and called
his ship "revolutionary and amaz-
ing" in performance.

Comdr. EugeneP. Wilkinson dis-
cussed the Nautilus' record In a
prepared statement Issued at a
news conference.

In the statement,' he disclosed
that some minor "bugs" had de-

veloped during trials. Including
two small electrical fires during
the first dive, and a loose screw
on a gear casing.

Wilkinson said that the "build-
ers' trials'' of the Nautilus have
now been completed and the next
procedure is to run a demonstra-
tion for the Navy's Board of In-

spection 'and Survey to show that
the Nautilus Is ready for accept-
anceby the Navy as a unit of the
operating Atlantic Fleet.

In his statement,Wilkinson said:
During the course of operations

to date, the Nautilushas got under
way for operations nine separate
times for a total of 319 hours and
and32 minutes." during which "she
had steamedover 3,000 miles.

"She has made a total of 69
dives and spent several hundred

1 miles beneaththe surfac-- "

Ike SeesNo

Benefit To

PeaceCause
WASHINGTON El-

senhower spoke out today against
too much speculation and talk
about war. He said it doesn't
serve the cause of peace.

Elsenhoweralso said at a news
conferencethat he has no Informa-
tion Indicating the Chinese Reds
plan to launch an attack soon on
the Nationalist islands of Quemoy
and Matsu.

Tho President's remarkscarried
an implied rebuke to Adm. Robert
B. Carney, chief of naval opera-
tions. Carney has beenidentified
as the source of a prediction,
given to newsmenlast week, that
tho Communists would start strik-
ing at Quemoy and the Matsus
aroundApril 15.

Asked specifically If Carney
would be reprimanded,Elsenhower
said not by him.

Elsenhowersaid he himself was
not ruling out the possibility of
an attack In mid-Apri- l. But, he
said, If anyone has Information
pointing clearly to such an attack,
that person must have more In-

formation than the Presidentof the
United States.

At the outset of the conference,
a reporter told Elsenhower that
Carney had beenquotedas saying
tho Communistsmight attack Que-
moy and Matsu next month. The
newsmanwent on to say he under-
stood the Presidentfelt otherwise
and didn't like Carney'sexpressing
the view which he did.

Elsenhower replied that no one
possessesa crystal ball to deter-
mine the chances forwar. He said
that for anyone to prophesywhen
war might break out Is to assume
an accuracy of information which
never yet has beenattained.

Elsenhowersaid that If he were
going to make any commenton the
situation it would be to say he
does not believe the peace of the
world would be served by talking
too much in terms of war.

Under other questioning, Elsen-
hower again declined to shed any
light on whether the United States
might go to the defenseof the two
Nationalist offshore islands if the
Reds do attack them.

Official U.S. policy, as expressed
In a resolutionpassedby Congress
earlier this year, gives the Presi-
dent authority to take whatever
stepsare necessaryfor defenseof
the main Nationalist bastion of
Formosa and the nearby Pesca-
dores,

The news conferencealso dealt
with these othermatters:

BIG FOUR CONFERENCE Ei-

senhowersaid he wanted to reit-
erate that the United States is
ready to do anything to easeworld
tension, lie added, however, that
so far as any top-lev- el conference
of the WesternPowerswith Russia
is concerned there would be many
dangersinvolved in holding a con-
ference without a specific list of
topics to be covered.

BIPARTISAN TALKS Noting
that he Is meeting at the White
House today with Democratic and
Republican leaders of the House
and with Senate leaders of both
parties tomorrow, the President
said the discussions would deal
with the world situation generally.

He added thatthe meetingswere
arranged, starting a couple of
weeks ago, with no specific pur-
pose In mind.

During the Nautilus first time
out on Jan. 17, Wilkinson said, a
"smooth beginning was quickly
marred when the engineering of-

ficer reported a rubbing .sound in
the starboardturbine.

Investigationshowed that a loose
screw on a retaining collar was
rubbing against a reduction gear
casing "and no damageresulted,'
he said.

The skipper said he wanted to
emphasize that "all new ships
have problems which show up
during Initial trials."

Then he added: "For example,
on our Initial dive we had two
small electrical fires, one in the
snorkel control panel and one in
an engine room electrical panel,
which were aulckly corrected."

Tha Navy arranged the press
visit for a week before publication
of the first of two articles written
by Wilkinson, a native of Long
Beach. Calif., for the Saturday
Evening Post

Th Naw SDeclfied In advance
of the news conferencethere would
be no discussion of the vessel's
nuclear power plsnt. armament,
endurance,speed and diving cap-

abilities-matters "which would
aid a potential enemy or be detri-
mental to the biUmuI security."

Atomic SubLogs
3,000-Mil-e Run

House Leaders

Drive To End

Tax Cut Action
WASHINGTON tAV-no- lead-

ers drove to wrap up congressional
action today on a bill to postpone
for one mora year about threebil-
lion dollars in corporation and ex-cl- so

tax cuts.
House passage of the bill, ex-

pected late In the day, would send
President Elsenhower precisely
the tax program he had urged
and little more than a day before
the scheduledeffective date of the
cuts.

Dead for this year was a Demo-
cratic proposal.to give everybody
a $20 annual lncomo tax reduc-
tion.

The House tied this Income tax
cut plan to the administration's
bill to continue present corpora-
tion and excise tax rates.But the
Democratic plan was rejected by
tho Senate.A Senate- House con-
ference committee accepted the
Senateversion of the legislation.

But leaders In both parties are
talking now of possiblemovesnext
year to cut individual income
taxes.

Under the tax bill, extension of
present corporate and excise rates
.would run to April 1, 1950. Under
the old, law, corporation Income
rates would havo dropped Satur-
day from 52 to 47 per cent, a
revenue loss of about two billion
dollars a year.

Fruit Hard
Hit By Cold

AUSTIN Un The two cold fronts
that swept across the state last
week practically wiped out peach,
pearand plum prospects,the U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture (USDA)
said today.

Hard freexesextendedover most
o fTcxas, ruining spring gardens
and causing heavy loss of late
spring tomato plants.

Onjy extreme South Texas, In-

cluding the Rio GrandeValley, and
Immediate Gulf coast areas es-

caped sub-freezi- temperatures.
Strongwinds whippedgrowing veg-
etables and depicted soil moisture
In all areas.

Big SpeedFor
Pint-Siz-e Driver

PITTSBURGH Ifl-P- ollce of sub
urban Forward Township chased

car 15 miles at speedsreaching
90 miles an hour last night before
being able to halt It

Taken In custody on multiple
charges were James Fleming,
identified as the driver by police,
and a companion,Victor Rerosana.

"I was In for a surprise." said
arresting officer Tdny PisclttellL
"Neither one Is five feet tall and
they both weigh under a hundred.

I don't know how the Fleming
kid made It. He could hardly see
over the wheel,"

Fleming, 13. and Rerosana. 12.
were turned over to Juvenile au
thorities. The car was returned to
Fleming mother.

Hardy Asked To

Join T Slaff
JamesMonroe (Bobo) Hardy has

beenextendedan Invitation to join
tne YMCA staff Here as assistant
general secretary.

Now a second lieutenant In the
Marines, he Is due to be separated
from service Sept15 at Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif.

Lt. Hardy was selected by aa
unanimousvote of the board of di-
rectors after he had been recom-
mendedby the personnel commit-
tee. He will Work under G rover C.
Good, general secretary, until Mr.
Good'sretirement

Lt Hardy, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, is a graduate ot
Big Spring High School, where he
starred in football, and of South-
western University at Georgetown
in 1951. He took graduate work at
Harvard University and earnedhis
Master's degree In businessadmin-
istration therein 1953 before enter-
ing the Marines.

He and Mrs. Hardy have one
daughter, Mary Heather. During
summers when he was at South-
western and at Harvard. Lt Hardy
worked with the YMCA. here. He
hasdeterminedto enter Into YMCA
work professionally becauseof Its
opportunities In both religious and
youth fields.

Nationalist Plants
SmashRed Flotilla

TAIPEI, Formosa tf National-
ist planes todayattacked a Red
flotilla near the Matsus, sinking
one wooden craft and damaging
seven other ships, including three,
gunboats, the Chinese ah force,
said,
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THE ATOMIC FUTURE

Finding Peaceful
Uses Big Problem

By RELMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON the

atomic bomb was a ferociously
complicated process.

Dut it If beginning to seemlike
child's play comparedwith bring-
ing atomic energy to ordinary
peacefuluses.Take electric power,
for Instance.

This may be the first great field
where the atom goes to work.
American power consumption
tends to double every 10 years.
The economy demandsmore and
ever more electricity.

Technically, you could have
atom-generat- electricity in your
home today. Engineers know how
to hook a nuclear reactor to a
generator and take off electric
lunmir. Tint It li (no expensiveto
become competitive with ordinary
power.

Suppose you are president of
a big electric power company.
The Board of Directors is In ses-
sion. One of them asks:

"How big is in tho difference in
cost?"

"Pretty big," you answer. "Pow

Tired HungryCons
End PrisonRevolt

LINCOLN, Neb. (fl-E- Ight weary

Nebraska penitentiary con
vlcts endeda rebellion ear
ly today arid released unharmed
three hostages two guards and
anotherprisoner.

The convicts surrendered after
four of them receivedpersonalas-

surancesfrom Gov. Victor E. An- -
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er rates vary all over the United
Slates. On the average, however.
I'd say that with present techni-
ques, ty would be at
least twice aa costly, xnai's oniy
an estimate."

O. Will new techniques cut costs
sharply in the future? A. Let's
take Just one big phase of the
problem. Nobody yet knows how
to transmuteatomic energy direct-
ly Into electricity. You still need
turbines, generators and all the
conventional equipment. The nu
clear reactor merely taxes tne
Dlace of one part of the machine,
Now suDoose a methodIs found to
convert atomic energy Into elec
tric power without those Interme-
diate steps?Then, no doubt, atomic
electricity would be more than
competitivewith the processeswo
are using now."

Q. Apart from that, what will
It cost to build a nuclear reactor?
How long will It take? A. Between
40 and SO million dollars, and four
to flvo years. It depends on the
size of the reactor.

Q.' So if we started today, it

derson on the prison punishment
they would receive.

The guards,EugeneSwanson, 34,

and Warren Miller, 43, were re-

leased first. Thirteen minutesla
ter the eight rebel convicts and
the hostage inmate walked un-

guarded to the main prison build-
ings where, by agreementwith the
governor,a warm meal was await
ing them.

Eleven men had beenholed up
since 10:30 a.m. Sunday in the
maximum security building, a
three-stor-y brick and concrete
structure, separatedfrom tho oth-

er prison buildings althoughon the
prison grounds.

Their only food had been a loaf
of bread and some sugar which
the convicts sharedwith their hos
tages.

Gov. Anderson, who took com
mand at the prison shortly after
the rebellion started, had insisted
from the outset that the guards
would have to be released before
he would deal directly with the
convicts.

The two guards said they were
threatenedwith knives when cap-
tured, but were well treatedafter
that.

About 11 p.m. last night the pris-
on rebels sent word they wanted
an interview. Gov. Anderson al-

tered his previousstand and agreed
to talk to one prisonerat a time.

One by one, four of the convicts
were brought before the governor,
then returned to the security
building.

They were told they would be
punished for their uprising with 15
days in the "hole" the bare maxi-mu-

penalty section of the se
curity building plus 60 days of
solitary confinement.

The convicts argued among
themselves whetherto accept, the
released guards said, but finally
agreed.

s4hhxuhUh?
A NEW KIND OF AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE AT
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST . . .

MOTORIST'S P&kkhuU PROTECTION PLAN

APPLIES IN ANY AUTO ACCIDENT IN THE U.S. OR
CANADA NO MATTER WHO IS AT FAULT OR
WHETHER THE OTHER DRIVER IS INSURED!

The Travelers, the first companyto write
Automobile Liability insurance,la proud to
offer this new protection as an addition to
its AutomobileLiability policy.

There are two important featuresLb The
Motorist'sPersonalProtectionPlan:

Total Disability coverage
Death Indemnity coverage

Here'swhy thePlan is needed:
1. PersonalInsurancesuchaa this Plan

affordsis the only way the insuredcanprotect
himselfwhennooneelseis at fault. '

Every year thousands of people are
killed and injured in automobile acci-
dentsin which thecarruns off theroad-
way, overturns,collides with a fixed ob-
ject or is in someotheraccidentnot in.
volving collision with another car. In
almost all such accidents,the driver 1

the only oneat fault.
2. Personal insurance suchaa this Plan

affords is also a meansby which the insured
eaaprotect himself when someone else is at
fault and the other person is not adequately
insured or is uninsured.

Details of benefits and -- exceptions and
information on how you may qualify for the
Plaa are contained in onr pamphlet, "The
Motorist's PersonalProtection Plan.' Ask

s uCmi copy.

Insurance Ti 506 Main
And yf Dial
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would be around I960 before we
had any atom electricity. A.
Thai's right. And you'vetouchedon
another part of the problem. We
decide to build a reactor and It's
about half finished when somebody
comes along with a now design,
more efficient, lower operating
costs, and so on. In a technical
field moving ahead as rapidly as
atomic energy, that can easily
happen. In other words, our reac-
tor could be obsoletebefore it ever
turned out a kilowatt.

Q. You mentioned operating
costs.What about them? A. That's
an uncharted sea. No prlvato in
dustry has operated a reactor. So
we just don't know much about
the costs, or amortization factors,
output, personnelexpenses, safety.

Q. Safety? What's the problem
there? A. Well, fortunately, there
hasn't been a serious reactor ex
plosion In America. But suppose
one did explode near a city. The
blast itself could be serious. Now
picture, In addition, a radioactive
cloud boiling down on a crowded
community, poisoning the air, the
food, even the water.

Q. Supposewe decide to go into
the atomic business?wncre do we
start getting the information? A.
Mainly from the AEC. We would
needa license. And we would have
to get seucrlty clearancesfirst for
the engineersand everybody else
who might be directly connected
with building the reactor."

Q. As a broad, generalquestion
would you say the government

really wants private Industry In the
atomic energy business? A. Every-
thing seemsto Indicate It docs.For
Instance,if wo come forward with
a workable proposition, the AEC
will give us certain advantages
the loanof fissionablefuel without
charge,and making available their
laboratories for specific research
studies, and so on.

Q. Well, finally, do you think we
should come in? A. I don't see
how we can stay out. Here's a big,
new field with tremendouspotenti-
alities. Sure, the costs and the
problems arc staggering.But this
isn't the first time American in-

dustry has taken on a big, tough
Job and it won't be the last."

Next: Foreign Implications.

U.N. Figuring

How To Get

Station Gitt
NEW YORK tt--For the past six

months Ira A. Hlrschmann has
beeji trying unsuccessfullyto give
a radio station to the United Na-

tions.
The 'U.N. would like to have the

station but hasn't figured out how
It would finance it and provide a
staff to run it.

The station is WABF, operating
on a local FM channel. Hlrsch-
mann started It in 1041 in what
proved to be a noblo experiment
In programming.

A music patron and former de-

partment store executive, Hlrsch-
mann patternedhis programsafter
the third service of the British
Broadcasting Corp. The station
featured classical music, drama
and other cultural programs.

Partly because so few seta In
this area were equipped to receive
FM broadcasts and partly, per-
haps, becausenot enough people
caredfor the seriousprogramming,
the station lost money steadily.
Hlrschmann took the station off
the air in June 1953 but obtained
extensions of Its permit while he
decided what to do with It.

Last August he conceived the
idea of giving It to the U.N. and
wrote Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold, who conditionally
accepted in October.

More weeks passedand the U.N.
brought up the problem of moving
the station from its Hotel Pierre
location to U.N. headquarters. It
would cost $8,400. Hlrschmann
wrote on Jan. 17 that besidesgiv-

ing the station, he also would pay
the moving costs.

Meanwhile, the proposal for op-

eration by the U.N. of a station
of its own received tentativeap-

proval from the Federal Commu-
nications Commission and State
Department, subject to approval
of the U.S. delegationto the U.N.

A check with the U.S. delega
tion shows It still has received
bo request from the U.N. for au
thorlzatlon to operatethe station.

Says a U.N. spokesman:
"The acquisitionof such a trans

mitter would provide a useful ad
junct to the Information resources
of the United Nations, but various
financial and operationalproblems
are Involved. The question still Is
under consideration."

And there the matter stands.

Nw U.N. Legate
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Iffl -J-

osef Ullrich, new permanent rep-
resentative of Czechoslovakia to
the U.N presentedhis credentials
lo Secretary General Dag Ham-
marskjold yesterday, '

Then They'll Sing
DENVER tf Mrs, Irene Brock,

way reported to police 10 songs
she had written were stolen from
her apartment One waa entitled
"Whan tba GreatBook Is Opened."

RussiansDeny

SecretViolated
MOSCOW W-- The Soviet Foreign

Ministry denied today that Andrei
Gromyko had violated a secrecy
pledge by revealing the Soviet Un-

ion's position at the London five-pow- er

disarmamenttalks.
The ForeignMinistry presschief,

Leonid Ilylchev, told a news con-feren-ce

Gromyko had merely taken
advantageof his rights to "correct
biased, distorted and apparently
inspired versions" which he said
had been appearingIn the Western
press.

The statementwas brought forth
by a atorm of criticism in Britain,
France and the United States fol-
lowing publication of an Interview
which Gromyko, then chief Soviet
delegateat the arms talks, gave In
London to a correspondentof Tass,
the Soviet news agency.

That Interview gave tn detail the
position which the Soviet Union
had taken In the talks.
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Now Eat The Fine
CEDAR CITV, Utah hen

Justice of the Peace David A.
Smith asked Lloyd Mumford why
he hadn't appearedon'a two-mont-h

old traffic ticket, he got this re-
ply: "Well you see, judge, it's this
way my baby boy ato that ticket
up." Smith fined the
father $5.

Hollywood Wedding
HOLLYWOOD Ml Bud West-mor- e,

47, makeupman at Univer-
sal Studio, was a judge at the 1952
Miss America Contest when
JeanneShores', as Miss California,
took second place. Next Friday
they will be married. Miss Shores
is 23.

STOPsiMPLE
DIARRHEA
Gef Fail, Soothing Relief wllh

PIRGYMEDICINE

DRY

FREE
21-i- n. Console

Emerson
329.9?

With The Purchase Of This
EMERSON 2MNCH CON-SOL- E

MODEL 1116 New2l-Inc- h

tube for grester picture
area (270 sq. In.). Atumlntzeci
picture tube. Tinted glass
prevents glare and permits
more restful viewing. Slmpll-mstl- e

one-kno- b tuning. Avail-
able In rich mahogany wood
finish.
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Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
Plenty Free Parking

way&e atot

40-FOQ-T

ANTENNA

R&H HARDWARE

CMM4e

wih an eledric
CLOTHED DRYER

Day or night, rain or shine . . . it's so convenient to dry

the family laundry in an automaticelectric clothes dryer

. . . any time it fits into your schedule.There's no waiting

on the weather or worrying about the best time to dry

clothes ... an electric dryer is always ready to dry them

quickly and automatically the moment you set the dial.

The warm, gentle heatof an electric dryer pampersyour

clothes,preservescolors and fabrics . . .makes wash day

so much easier becauseit takes the heavy work out of

clothes drying.

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER,

World's
Greatest Visit your favorite electric appliancestoreNOW

. . . select the automatic electric dryer that makes

clothes drying so easy, so convenient.

TIXAS ILICTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
" rff'TT tfmuTt

.Jt"
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Fourth Of Local Workers

Listed On Public PayrollComingYear

By WAYLAND YATES
Take away governmentand oth-

er public Jobs and about a fourth
of Big Spring! workers would be
looking for employment.

A little more than 23 per cent
of the people employed In Big
Bprlng arc working on public Job.survey of federal, state and

OSCAR RACE

Hollywood Money
Talks Long Shot

HOLLYWOOD Ml Hollywood's
mart money talked long shot to-

day as even the experts differed
violently on who would win to-

night's Academy Awards.
Crosby or Brando" Garland or

Kelly? "The Country Girl" or "On
the Waterfront"? With those favor-
ites. It was even money and take
your choice.

Only Edmond O'Brien, up for a
supporting role in "The Barefoot
Contcssa,"could make the experts
agree.

The closestfinish In years raised
the perennial possibility that the
Oscar favorites might knock each
other off.

Humphrey Bogart, Dorothy Dan-drid-

and the musical "Seven
Brides for Seven Brothers" thus
rated better than an outside
chance.

Hollywood's international ele-
ment saw a win for Miss Dan-drldg- e,

first Negro ever-- nomi-
nated for a top Oscar, enhancing
United States prestige abroad.

So closely contested was this
year's race that even such famous

Marlon Brando and
BIng Crosby did everything but
ring doorbells for votes.

In favor of Brando, nominated
for his role in "On the Wa-
terfront," is the fact that the Acad-
emy can't go on much longer Ig

War, Other Experiences
RecalledAt Rotary Meet

Rotarlans turned back thecal-

endar Tuesdayat a "ladles night"
program entitled "If I Lived a
Thousand Years, I'd Never For-
get . . ."

Severalmembersof the dub and
one guest recalled experiences
which left indelible Impressionson
their minds. The two principal
speakerswere Bev. W. D. Boyd, a
member of the club, and Earl
Cooper, the guest.

Cooper, a former Army Air
Force bomber pilot, told of being
the first to "ditch" a four-engi-

plane in the ocean. That event oc-

curred Dec. 26, 1941, when Coop-
er's B17 becamelost over the Pa-
cific while on a patrol out of

The pilot and eight other mem-
bers of the crew floated on life
rafts for seven days before being
picked up by a Navy flying boat,
Cooper related.

Boyd, a Navy officer during
World War II, told of directing the
shooting down of a Japanese"sui-
cide plane" which had sneaked up
on his ship shortly after the allied
Invasion of Okinawa in 1945. The
plane was shot apart and exploded
in the water less than 50 yards
from the ship which was loaded
with explosives, he said.

The 'program was arranged by
Dave Duncan who also Introduced
five charter members of the Big
Spring Rotary Club who were pres-
ent for the Tuesday nightbanquet
Honored were Fred Keating, W.
C. Blankenshlp, Roy Cornelison,
Dr. E. O. Ellington and Elmo Was-so- n.

Wasson, Dr. Ellington, Keat-
ing and Cornelison related early-da-y

experiences In Big Spring
Blankenshlp outlined the 50-ye-

history of Rotary International, ex-
plaining the organization's pro-
gram and objective.

Ira Driver, club treasurer for 23
years, was honored for his years
of service and Mrs. Driver re-

ceived flowers Musical portion of
the program featured Mrs. Don

SkiesClear
Over Texas

By Ths AssociatedPrtsi
Skies were generally clear In

Texas except for a few clouds
along the coast Wednesday,

A Pacific cool front was expect-
ed to push through West Texas
Thursday but the WeatherBureau
said it isn't likely to bring any
severe drop in temperatures. It
is due to reachNorth Central and
Central Texas by Thursday night.

The only hope for rain would be
for the front to slow down, per-milli-

moisture to build up ahead
of it. The front was lying across
Arizona Wednesday.

No rain had beenreported in the
state for more than 48 hours.

Early morning minimum tem-
peratures ranged from 32 degrees
at Lufkin and Dalhart up to 59
at Brownsville. Other lows Includ-
ed Amarlllo 33, Lubbock 36, Aus-

tin 39. San Antonio 40, Sherman
and Beaumont 42, Dallas and
Houston 43, QdeSsaand Texarkana
44, Abilene 45, Del Rio 46, and
Corpus Christl 54.

15 Feet Of Snow
CARIBOU, Maine IB More than

15 feet of snow fell In this northern
Maine community this past winter,

lotef mwfc

local government agenciesshows.
And that doesn't include the air-
men stationedin Big Spring.

Of the 6,850 persons who hold
Jobs in Big Spring, 1,589 are on
the public payroll. The figure in-

cludes a few county employes who
work and resideouUldc the city
limits, but for the county as a

noring the man many regard as
the greatest living actor. But then
John Barrymore neverwon an Os-

car either.
Crosby, who has mademillions

playing Crosby on the screen, de-

cided on playing, someone else in
"The Country Girl." Add such a

performanceto Crosby's vast per-

sonal popularity and he becomes
a hard man to beat.

Among the girls It's Judy Gar-

land, born in a vaudeville trunk,
versus Grace Kelly, born in a
Philadelphia mansion. Miss Gar-
land, a great child star, Is Holly-
wood's heartbreak kid. An Oscar
would climax an amazing Holly-
wood story, the kind of story sen-
timental Hollywood likes.

If she wins, Judy will become the
first Oscarwinner to hear the news
In a maternity ward. She gave
birth to a son yesterday.

In 'Miss Kelly's favor is a tre-
mendous talent, a craftsmanship
that most actressesdon't acquire
until middle career.

Of the supporting actresses,the
race is between Eva Marie Saint
of "On the Waterfront" and Katy
Jurado, the brilliant Mexican ac-
tress, who played Spencer Tracy's
Indian wife In "Broken Lance."

Newsom who sang "Homey," and
"Lover." She was accompanied by
pianist Orland Johnson.

whole, better than 17 per cent of
employedpersona are public work-
ers.

If you count the airmen station-
ed at Webb Air Force Base, the
number of public workers in the
county Jumps to nearly 42 per
cent of the total employed.

Counting the 2,171 military per-
sonnel here, the aggregate num
ber of Howard Countlans on pub-
lic Jobs is 3,875. Delete them and
the total of public workers In the
county Is still 1,704.

Leon Kinney, manager of the
TexasEmploymentCommission of-

fice here, fixes the number of em-
ployed persons In Big Spring at
6,850. For the entire county, he
estimates the number of employed
at 9.800.

Those on public Jobs, not count-
ing the airmen. Include 593 civilian
workers at WAFB, 251 in Big
Spring public schools, 220 at the
VA Hospital, 200 at the State Hos-
pital, 170 working for the city, 91
employed by the county, 31 by
HCJC, 49 at the postofflec, and 21
working for the StateHighway De-
partment.

There are three othersworking
for the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration, one for the Bureau of
Entomology and Plant Quarantine,
nine for the Soli Conservation Serv-
ice, five at the U. S. Experiment
Farm, four for the Internal Reve-
nue Service, two for the Selective
Service, two for the recruiting
services,seven for the Texas Edu-
cation Agency, four at the Texas
Employment Commission, four at
the Liquor Control Board, two at
the National Guard, three at the
Comptroller'sdistrict headquarters.

Others arc five at the Agricul-
ture Stabilization and Conservation
office, three for the Department
of Public Safety, four for the
State Welfare Department, two In
the county superintendent'soffice,
and one at the Big Spring State
Park. The district attorney and
district Judge also arc carried
separate from the county payroll.

For the county outside of Big
Spring, you can add approximate
ly 115 teachers and other workers
In the common schools and the
Coahoma, Forsan and Knott In
dependentSchool Districts.

Public workers in Big Spring
are more than twice as numerous
as the national average.

For the entire country, the num-
ber of workers on public payrolls
is about 10 per cent of total

You'll be proud of the long, low,
flowing lines of your new Its 17 feet

of shining steel make it the biggestcar of the low-pric- e

3 (8.4 inches longer than onecar, 5.3 inches
aheadof theother). And its new Full-Vie-

with swept-bac- k corner posts,
gives you wider, safer than either of the
"other 2" low-pric- e cars.

Thebig swing Is to

SEE IT IT

TIPRO 3

Main Goals

FORT WOnTH UV-Thr- ee of the
oil Industry's main dur
ing the coming year were listed
yesterday for closing sessions of
the Texas Producers
& Royalty Owners Assn.

Chairman W. J. Murray of the
TexasRailroad which
regulates oil production In the
state, listed them as:

1. Defending the oilman's 27H
per cent depletion allowance for
Income taxes.

2. Amendment of the Natural
Gas Act to free production from
federal control.

3. Keeping Imports "in hand"
so that domesticpetroleum prices
and production will not be adverse-
ly affected.

Murray read a speech prepared
for delivery by Ernest O. Thomp-
son, senior Railroad Commission
memberwho was unable to attend
due to Illness.

"It Js getting Increasingly diffi-
cult to convince the Congress that
all Tcxans arc not big rich oil and
en tycoons." the speech said.
"Th consuming states' represen-
tatives find It harder to support
the Texas contentions even for a
fair deal.

"I do not know how to disabuse
the public mind of these concepts."

Thompson also drew the conclu-
sion that Imports of foreign oil are
Increasing, not from a shortage
of oil In the United States, but
became the foreign crude can be
laid down cheaper than domestic
oil.

TIPRO announced plana to make
a thorough study of the tax and
economic structure of Texas "with
a view toward equalizationof the
burden of taxation."

Authority to take the long-rang- e

approachto the broadeningof the
state's tax base cause more per-
sons to pay taxes Instead of con-
centrating them on a few was
given to TIPRO's Taxes and

Committee.
An approved resolution directed

the committee and executivecom-
mittee of TIPRO to carry out the
plan insofar as possible in cooper-
ation with other groups working on
similar problems.

PRINTING
Society Specialty

DIAL
807 E. 3rd Street

MORE
greaterover-al-l dimensionsalso mean

more interior roominess.You get the widest front
seat (by up to 2 inches), the greatestfront and
rear leg room (by up to 3.7 inches).
door openingsarehigher and wider, too,

the easiest possibleentry and exit What's
more, new trunk is mammoth with
far greatercapacitythan the "other 2."
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Last-Minu-te RushLooming For
Filers Of I ncomeTax Returns

By OLENN COOTES
Apparently many taxpayers will

still be cramming their tax forms
hurriedly into envelopes on the last
day. In spite of the 30-d- ex
tension granted this year.

More time to complete the tax
returns is no insurance that tax
payers will file their returns ear
lier.

Public In Big Spring
report that they have more clients
this year due to the changesmade
In the Internal RevenueCode, but
they generally f)gree that most
taxpayers In this area arcwatting
until the last minute to prepare
their returns.

Public accountantsin Big Spring
report that they have more clients
this yeardue the changesmade
In the Internal RevenueCode, but
they generally agree that most
taxpayers In this area arc waiting
until the last minute to prepare
their returns.

Comparedwith other years, the
rush has not begun yet, one said.

I have had a larger volume so
far, but the average person who
will bo needing help has not start-
ed to file In Inrge numbers" The
extension of time has helped the
accountantshandle a larger num
ber of taxpayers, but a taxpayer
who waits too long will find many
accountantstoo busy to help him

One accountant said he had
dropped some of his extra vorkors
becausethe rush he hadexpected
had not developed.

"The folks are Just not filing
their returns early this year," he
said. He agreed that more persons
than ever before would require
the aid of an accountantdue to the
fact that the IRS Is not filling out
forms for taxpayers this year But
they have not begun to come for
aid In large numbersyet, he add

dealersart listed under

ed.
Ben Hawkins, agent chargeof

the local IRS agreed that
many taxpayershad not filed their

in lhls area yet. Big
Spring Is falling behind In the
number of taxpayers who hare
completed their tax forms and
tiled their returns, he said.

The office has regular Tax As
sistance Days to help taxpayers
with their problems, ho said, but
they are poorly attended. Jan-
uary, the TAD's were well attend-
ed and forms were being filed
regularly. But fewer taxpayersare
coming to them now than ever be-

fore, and the numberof forms be-

ing filed is falling way below
average.

Apparently many taxpayers are
waiting until the last day to file
their returns, he said. Only two
more TAD's are left before the
deadline, April 15. These are the
only day that taxpayers may
come to the IRS office for assist-
ance The two days are the Mon-
day prior to the deadline date.

IRS agents will not be able to
fill out or Income tax
forms for the taxpayer. These
form must be in the final stages
of completion for the IRS office to
help the taxpayer at all. All the
agents will have time to do Is
answer any specific questions the
taxpayer may have in regards to
his return.

The agents are glad to help In

WHY PAY
MORE?
12 Tablets IOC

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
ARMY D. $4.05

D. $4.95
FATIGUE PANTS Each $2.98
BUNK $3.95
SURPLUS TOOL BOXES $3.95

Work clothes, work shoes, tools,
drivers' caps and military

114 Main Phono

BIGGEST CAR
of low-pri- ce 3 is Plymouth

MORE LUXURY OUTSIDE
understandably

Plymouth.

glamorous
windshield,

visibility

objectives

accountants

your

a big like givo you
the luxury a ride. longer
and stronger frame, wider rear springs and
Onflow shock the

ride the field. And
greatnew you the

thriftiest Another top
PI) mouth's new 167-h- p Hy-Fir- e V-- 8.
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any way they can, but time Is an
Important factor to them and they
simply do not haveenough time to
complete the tax forms for all Big
Spring taxpayer,Hawkins explain-c- d.

Persons who need a question
answeredon a day other than a
TAJD may call tho office any time
of the week. The number la 42612.
An agentwill answerany tax prob-
lem the taxpayer may have.

Persons should complete their
tax forms as soon as possibleand
mall them to the Director of In-
ternal Revenueat Dallas. Hawkins
said. The sooner these forms are
mailed, the sooner the taxpayer
will receivehis refund.

To avoid the rush, taxpayers
should completetheir returns now.
Hawkins warned. As the deadline
draws near. It will probably be
come naraer and harder to get aid
irom local sources.
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GEIGER COUNTER

deposits Miningexperts
predict the present fait rate of discovery
will continue for years.

More $3,725,000has been Bonus
are paid the rate of

right nowl

Geiger
Counter

99.50
"Lucky Strike" detects
uranium deposits quickly and

Lightweight, easy to
carry. Metal caie with carry
Ing belt
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Mineralite

39.75
Prospectors,miners, engi-

neers, will find mineralite

helpful. Easy to use.
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Scintillators

299.50
SO times as sensitive as the
bait Oclger Counter. Usable

by untrained parsons. For

uranium prospecting from
planes or vehicles.

'Professional'

139..0
The best Geiger Counter

made.The counter used by

experts. Portable, with ear-

phones.3 ranges,Water-proo- f

metal case.Prober,
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MatsuCommander
SetFor RedAttack

y FRED HAMMON
MATSU ISLAND tB--The com-UMiM-

of the Chinese Nationalist
Mn-iee- ea this far edge of the

free world expects the Commu-
nists to attack at any time but
will sot commit himself to a date.

CoL Hua told visiting newsmen
today "It looks as though they In
tend to come pretty soon, maybe
tomorrow, maybo next week or
ft might be next year, you can't
tell."

Hua (the censor would not per
mit use of his full name), a tough

Shansl fighter, says
Red activity on the coast nine
miles away from this bleak crag
smells like trouble. The Ilcds are
busier thanthey have ever been.
Hua said he had no Idea which of
the seven Islands under his com'
mand the Reds might choose to
attackbut he said his forces (es--

SometimesThey
Aren'tSoaked

TULSA tal Two detectives
checking taverns askeda man his
name.

The reply: "Alexander Merrl
weather Screwdriverand I'm from
Muleshoe, Tex." ' .

Astounded, the officers took the
man to headquartersfor a further
check.

Sure enough, the man's social
security card, driver's license and
other identification showed him to
be AlexanderMcrrlwcatiier Screw-
driver of Muleshoe, Tex.

He was released.

M.

1490
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llmated at 11,000) are ready all
along the Island chain,

This six square miles of more
or less perpendicular granite
whose defense Is involved In
American foreign policy seemed
remote indeed America on
this warm misty day but It is full
of things American. Its soldiers
have American gear and guns
vehicles and tractors and on the
Island is a handful of American
Army men from the Military As
sistance Advisory Group in For-
mosa.

My visit to Matsu, largest Island
of the seven, left' mo
strong opinions:

1. That Matsu itself is strongly
defended and would be hard to
take but it is vulnerable liko tho
Tachcns were vulnerable to flank-
ing action.

2. Tho Reds may not be able to
take Matsu but the lesser islands
of Kaotcng or Pelkantang seem
less strong and their loss would
put Matsu under artillery fire,
making it hard to hold and even
harder to supply.

Col. Hua says he will reinforce
one island from another will
thus throw his full force wherever
the attack comes. But when I
stood Atop a windy peak and
scannedthe sea, the other Islands
and the awful nearnessof Uie Red
mainland I couldn't help wonder
ing whether such lnterlsland rein-
forcing' could succeed. Again the
old provisional remarkcomes in
if America helps. But nobody
knows whether America Intends to
help defend Matsu.

LEONARD'S PHARMACY
Present

Porter Randall And The News
7:30 A.

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
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Stay Tuned To
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KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information furnished stations, who
responsible It accuracy.)
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Mother Is Sentenced
Mrs. Shirley Wlltman, 25, Two Rivers,Wis, hearsCircuit JudgaF. H.
Schlchtlng at Manltowae, Wis, sentenceher to 12 years In the state
home for women at Taycheedah.Mrs. Wlltman was found guilty of
fourth degree manslaughterIn the death of her son,
Eugene Jr., last Sept 24. The child died after a beating. At left Is
Jchn Cashman, defenseattorney. (AP Wlrephoto).

WomanFollows Natural
Plan,Births Unattended

TTTUSVILLE, Fla. M-- El- -
lerbe W. Carter, Sr. expects her
eighth baby In April. As usual, she
plans to deliver It herself.

The dark-haire-d, blue-eye-d wom-
an, now past 40, has brought five
of her children Into the world, un-

attended. Her oldest child Is 17.
Her youngest Is two.

Briefly, Mrs. Carter's system
consists of taking "a few whisky
highballs" to relax and having her
baby. Then sheresumesher house
work. Mrs. Carter says she enjoys
"the rapture of childbirth as nature
Intended It." She added:

"There Is no agony, no scream-
ing pain. There Is about a half
a minute of acute discomfort, but
not nearly as badas having a tooth
pulled."

Her husband,71, a retired Army
general, Is a member of the City
Council and presidentof the Tltus-vll- le

Lions Club. He also heads a
realty company.

Mrs. Carterread many books on
nstural childbirth before attempt-
ing to deliver her own babies and
she "blesses"their doctor authors.

L
O
V
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'

v .

When Mrs. Carter Is aware that
the birth of a child is .due, she
mixes a few whisky highballs and
goes Into a bedroom alone, to
relax and wait When the child Is
born she gets up instantly, ties the
cord, bathes thebaby, then shows
the newcomer"io its brothers snd
sisters andher husband.

After the baby has beenprop-

erly welcomed by the family, Mrs.
Carter gets breakfast or whatever
meal is due, and goes about her
other dally household chores as
usual.

Mrs. Carter says it Is "very Im-

portant to get up Instantly and stay
up so that the organs can Imme-
diately go back Into place."

Mrs. Carter, a slender, attrac-
tive, gay and charming woman,
does most of the household chores
for her husband and seven chil-

dren. Her normal weight is a little
more than 100 pounds. She permits
herself a five-poun- d weight gain
during pregnancy.

O I am with you always, oven unto
the end of the world. Matt. 28:20.

BEY my voice, and I will be your
God, and ye shall be my people.

Jor. 7:23.

ERILY, I say . . . Except a man be
born again,he cannot see the king
dom of God. John 3:3.

VERY one that asketh
and hethat seeketh findeth; andto
him that knocketh it shall be open-
ed. Matt. 7:8.

P. D.

I ndo-Chi-na Troops
BeatBackRebellion

SAIGON, South Viet Nam l- -
Natlonsl troops were concentrated
at vital points throughout Saigon
today after beating back an at
tempt by a private army to oust
American-supporte- d Premier Ngo
Dlnh Diem by forcat

At least 16 personswerereported
killed In the fighting which raged
more than four hours early today.
None of tho nearly 1,000 members
of U.S. diplomatic, military and
economic missions herewere In-

jured.
Except for the troop

and a few roadblocks, there
was little evidence of the battle
which broke out shortly after mid-
night between the private army of
the Dlnh Xuyen society of former
river pirates and national units.

Traffic moved normally over the
Boulevard Galllcnl, main artery
between Saigon and Its Chinese
section of Cholon. The hottest
fighting occurred around this

All major public
utilities were functioning as usual

under French and Vietnamese
military guard.

President Elsenhower's special
ambassador.Gen. J. Lawton Col
11ns, conferredwith Gen. Paul Ely,
French commissioner general to
South Viet Nam, on emergency
measures to protect the foreign
residents of Saigon In case of
further trouble.

The two generalspreparedto call
on Diem at his Independence
Palace to discussthe situation and

Knowland Urges
Big PowerTalks

Ml SenateRe
publican Leader Knowland f)

today suggesteda high-lev-

big power conference this year to
deal with Europeanquestions,such
as unification of Germany.

He said ratification of the Ger-
man rearmament treaties,now be-

fore the SenateForeign Relations
Committee, would appearto make
a German settlement "a reason-
able goal to shoot at for this year."

"The question of Germanywould
seem to lend itself to settlement
more readily than the situation In
the Far East,"he said in an

Oratorical Winner
LITTLE ROCK (AT-- Saco-na-s

of Hitchcock, Tex., won the
American Legion district

oratorical contest yesterday. He
will represent Texas, Arkansas,
Louisiana and Mississippi in the
Southern area contest April 1 at
Aiken, S.C.

Gods Prescription

offer help In the civil
strife.

army units
stood guard around tho palace, a
massive building.

The said the green
bercted Dlnh Xuyen troops began
their attack by shelling the palace

and the botanical gar-
dens,wheretwo of

were Five
mortar shells fell In the palace
garden but the building was not
hit. Dlcm, who was inside, was
unhurt.

Two other actions were
a battle at the police

and a
Dlnh Xuyen attack on the nation-
al army In both, the
private soldiers were beaten off
and driven back to an area their
forces hold between Saigon and
Cholon.

troops made no
attempt to dislodge the Dlnh
Xuyen from the of
the Surcte the national
police which It controls.

The society, which has grown
rich from its of local

and vice, also had con
trolled the 4,000-ma-n police force
in the Saigon and Cbolon

but Dlcm ordered It taken
over by the national army
This stemmed from the Dlnh
Xuyen's recent alliance with the
Hoa Hao and Cao Dal
sects which also have their own
private armies In a "united
front" to the

&
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701 W. 3rd
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Especially For You
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The Joy Of Victorious Living
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Wash Grease
$2.50

Complete
Operator

One Stop Service
City Servic-o-

B&H Garage

JOHN

COFFEE

ATTORNEY

Scurry
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DR. W. BEASLEY,
Evangelist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Big Spring

7:00f
A.M. Each Morning 8:00 P.M. Each Evening

YOU NEED CHRIST MORE THAN

CHRIST NEEDS YOU
O'BRIEN, DR. W. O. BEASLEY,

Evangelist

Weve Everything
For Your

Spring Gardening
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COMPLETEUSEOF

For the utmost In plant growth and color for your

lawn, shrubs and flowers it's VERTI-GREE-

5 lbs. 55c
Other Sizes up to 100 Ibt.

Huffy
Rotary Mower

Designed to be the world's
easiest, quietestand safestgaso-
line rotary mower.
Briggs Stratton motor. 18 Inch
cut

$84.95

r .aisHa. saHaa-wgsr "
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Utility
Garden Cart

Makes gardening and those
'round the house chores a snap.
The heavily constructed steel
body will carry big loads of
leaves, dirt and even stones.

Green baked finish.

$7.95 t--

wfsrvi t&

Garden Tools
Tools to meet the needs of
farmers, ranchersand home
ownors.
LONO HANDLE 0 Zfl
FLORAL SHOVEL P OV
FLORAL
RAKE

HOE ...

I

enamel

-?

$1.70
$1.49
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Mass Toos
Hand Mower

Full 16 inch cutting width. 5
steel blades, ball bearing, 10

inch rubber tires.

A "Reel" Buy

$15.88

frtaaBsa. aI ftj?
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Green
Lawn Sprinkler

Rotating sprinkler. Throws wat-
er up to 40 feet

An OutstandingValue

$2.75

Shop our entire department for quality merchandise.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE COMPANY
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PresbyterianMen
Plan Breakfasts

Tho Presbyterian Men are all
set to serve breakfast at tho First
Presbyterian Church next week.
The occasion will bo a scries of
pre-East- servicesled by the Iter.
Dick Copoland. Brownsville, j

Starting Monday and continuing
through Friday, tho men will have
breakfast at the church at 7 a.m
preceding a worship service.

Chief cooks selected are It. V,

MIddleton, Toots Mansfield, Leon
Kinney, Noble Kcnnemur and Joe
Moss. Dewltt Davis Is supply man
Tn the past, these breakfast occa
sions have attracted around 50
men.

BUDGET .

PRICED

RCA Victor 31.Inch
Radnor. pic-

ture Grained mahogany
finlth. 21S519. $309.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Your Friendly Hardware Store"
203 Runnels Dial

Legislatures

FaceStrange

Array Of Bills
CHICAGO UV-Evc- ry day some

one somewhero vows "thereoughta
be a law" for or againstsomething
close to his heart.

As a result state legislaturesare
confrontedwith proposalsembrsc
Ing a strange assortmentof per
sons, places and things. These
range from beer cans, bear traps
and scamills to wild horses. For
instance:

Nebraskahas pending a bill pro
viding a bounty on empty
beer cans returned to the county

clerk. Its sponsorssay it would
help keep empty cans off the roads.

Residents of Maine planning to
set out bear traps may have to

surround them with two strands
of barbed wire bearing signs
"Bear Trap" and "Trippe
d'Ours " Reasonis that the traps
are supposed to snare bears, not
French-Canadia- n woodsmen worft
ins the forests.

Inland Utah has a bill to make
the seagull the state bird.

In Nevada anyone wanting to
hunt wild horsescan't do so with
an airplane. And he has to adver-
tise his plans In a newspaper In
the county where he intends to
hunt.

Drunken drivers In Iowa have
escaped special distinction. The
House killed a bill to require those
convicted to carry on their wind-
shieldsa yellow label with a scar
let "X."

Alabama has a proposal for a
$25 tax on divorces as a means
of getting extra money for old
age pensions.

Colorado has one setting up spe
cial license plates for 25 -- year-- old
automobiles. The antique cars
could be used only In parades.

Itep. T. W. (Buckshot) Lane, a
former county sheriff, wantsTexas
to tax telephone poles 50 cents
apiece.

And In Rhode Island small type
would be banned from Insurance
policies.

YOU'LL BE PLEASED

With

Your New Homo Loan

from FIRST FEDERAL

"Low Cost Fast Service"

LOANS FOR .
Buying
Building

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial

Refinancing
Remodeling

Repairs

"vow?
AVINS
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ANY OF 25 MILLION NUMBERS

. . . Glenn Scott dials one of 2,000 cities

How To PhoneFar-Awa- y

PlacesBy Dialing Shown
How an operator in Big Spring

can dial an individual number in

any of 2,000 cities across the na-

tion is a simple matter.
At lt Rlpnn E Scott of the

Southwestern Bell Telephone, made
it sound simple in a program

nt Howard Countv Junior
College. He will present the pro
gram, "Super-mgnwa- tor lour
Voice." to the ABCClub at noon
Friday.

RiviH mf-- d a nortable dial tele
phone system in his explanation
and demonstration He snowed, Dy

mfnn nf An olprtrlrallv oDeratcd
demonstrationpanel, how long dls- -

Martin C-- C

BanquetSet
For April 26

STANTON (SC) Annual ban-
quet of the Martin County Chamber
of Commerce has been set for
April 28 at 7 p m. In the high
school gymnasium.

With date and place set, the
other phases of the banquet will
be shapedup rapidly under com-
mittees directed by Ellmore John-
son as general chairman These
subcommittees are scheduled to
meet with Johnsonat 4 p m Wed-

nesdayIn the Chamberoffices.
Included are the committees on

food, program, reception, and on
tickets and finance. Dr. Bill Live-le- y

Is handling the latter commit-
tee.

Glenn Brown, president. Is to
preside at the affair, which, in-

cidentally, will be the last one at
which Hlla Weatherswill serve as
manager. She has resigned effec-
tive May 1 and is to Join her
husband in California.

GOSPEL
MEETING

Coahoma

Church Of Christ

March 27 Thru April 3

A. O. R A I N E Y

Of Cleveland, Texas

Services Each Evening 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC

INVITED TO ATTEND

tance operators can dial 25 mil-

lion other telephones without as-

sistanceof an operator at the dis-

tant point.
He also demonstratedthe tran-sitor- ,"

a relatively new device that
can do many of the jobs done by
the vacuum tube and some that
the tube cannot. In
terms he explained the Important
part of transistorsare destined to
play in the field of communication
and electronics.

His listeners heard a musical
note producedfrom the 1,500,000,000

watt of electric current yleleded by
the world's smallest set battery,
the "flea-pow- oscillator."

Scott, who was Introduced by
CUff Fisher, local manager for
Bell, showed new telephone Inven-
tions. These, he said, would help
Improve the voice highways and
thus bind the nation togetherwith
an lmproted sys-te- of

New Twist On

Give-Awa- ys

NEW YORK Ufi Television pro-
ducer Walt Framer, who made a
fortune giving away other people's
money, now has cooked up what
he describes as a billion-doll-

glve-lt-ba- show.
Framer, who owns and produces

the daytime Strike It Rich and Big
Payoff, says there'i more than one
billion dollars floating around the
country unclaimed. It consists of
forgotten bank deposits, corpora-
tion stocks owned by shareholders
who can't be located, unclaimed
real estate and the like.

He plans to bring the owners
and their unclaimed property to-

gether on a TV show tentatively
entitled Billion Dollar Bankroll.
He estimates he can restore an
averageof at least $50,000 a week
to the rightful ownerswith the aid
of a firm that specializes In locat-
ing people who have moved about
a lot.

The unsuspecting owner of un-

claimed money or property would
be persuadedon some pretext to
attend the telecast as part of the
regular studio audience Then dur-
ing the show he'd be called to the
stage and presentedwith his wind-
fall

Starting date of the show and
the network haven't been decided
et.

BleederGiven

50-5-0 Chance
CAMPBELLSVILLE, Ky. W A

father of five children, losing
blood almost as fast as he receives
It in transfusions, was given a
50-5-0 chance of survival today.

Marion Imhoff is convinced he
will make It

Anything else would be a dis-
appointment to his 75 coworkers
and Sister Angelica, a technician
at Rosary Hospital.

When the coworkersoffered their
blood. SisterAngelica worked 30
consecutive hours taking It from
donors and then administering It
to Imhoff. He has received 30
pints.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stafe Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnacts
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

SenateFaces

Water Problem
AUSTIN MV-- A Senate subcom-

mittee Was faced today .with the
problem of how to distribute water
fairly to ranchers, farmers and
cities along tho 1,200 mites of the
Rio Grande.

The bill Is a proposal by Sens.
Rogers Kelley and William Shire-ma- n

to-p- tho river waters under
a commission.

Tho commission, an appointive
body whoso members would be
recommended by water users
along the river, would be given
sweeping powers for Impounding
and distributing water.

TexasRoad
NeedsCited

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Bureau
of Public Roads has estimated
needed highway construction In
Texas through 19M will cost
$3,674,000,000.

Made at the direction of Con-
gress,which Is considering several
road-buildin-g proposals, the report
estimated the nation's highway
needs through MM will cost 101
billion dollars.

The bureau said interstate high-
way system development major
highways criss-crossin- g the nation

will cost 872 million dollars In
Texas, including 515 million for
rural and 357 million dollars for
urban roads.

The report estimated the Texas
primary road system needs at 655
million dollars, including 520 for
rural and 135 for urban roads. It
placed the state's second system
needs at 464 million dollars, all for
rural roads.

The report estimated federal-ai-d
highways in Texas would cost
$1,991,000,000 and that necessary
highways to be built without fed-
eral aid would cost $1,683,000,000.

Tho bureau said strictly state
highway development In Texaswill
cost 289 million dollars, split 260
million for rural and 29 million dol-
lars for urban roads Cost of other
roads and streets was listed at
$1,394,000,000 in Texas with 651
million for rural and 743 million
for urban roads.

No Recognition
TOKYO OH Prime Minister

Ichiro Hatoyama says Japan has
no intention yet of recognizing
Red China. He told a Diet com.
mlttee yesterday he would deal
wiui tne problem when "many '
free nations consider the time ripe
(or such action.

Since Yfll

1,553,444 CAM mi
have ocen

WRT M TEXAS

Morals Bill Passed
WASHINGTON Ml The Senate

has passedand sent to the House
a bill to prevent transportation of
obscenemsltcr across sUto lines
for sale or distribution. Passage
was by voice vote.

Penney's

To Death
SAN

was death
In the

eltv hall.

to Fashion Parade

Choose Lovely

SUN TOUCH
... the wonder-ligh-t butcher
weave rayon look
at ... so easy to

$1H90

It's an early Easter this year and this
miraculous new linen rayon is

picture perfect Lovely

for dressy occasions, yet so wearable-a-

a casual on Into the summer.

The dainty smooth finish Is

wrinkle resistant, col-

ors remain bright because

they're

Choose from several

styles with rhlne--

stone or applique trims.

The colors are as new as

tomorrow avocado, lime,

navy and white.

Sizes 10-2-0

unique Fnlrlano Crown Victoria . . . "

that acta styling to come. l&t

of 16

in

With ito low silhouette and sparkling "crown
clirome, theCrownVictoria isamostdistinctive car.
Ford's personal car, tho

the styling this beauty... as well aa all
10 of the beautiful new Ford body stylos for '65.
This "queen" brings you new riding comfort. And
you get new power from choice
of three great Ford Engines: the 162-h.- p. ck

V-- 8, the 182-h.- p. V-- 8, or the 120-h.- p.

Six.

KM TWOS

IY TEXAHSI

f t -- M v fc

accessories

absolutely

. ' " i
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lege student, Emanuel Ortls
it, snot 10 yesterday

the college across street
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And it's just one Thunderbird-inspire-d
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of

unique Thunderbird, in-
spired

Trigger-Torqu- e
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TARBOX MOTOR CO.
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A Bible Thought For Today

Tli'ftW I. Woe Is me! for I anrundone: becauseI am.
f MJwm of unclean lips, ana I aweii in ine miast oi a

people of Unclean lips: for mine
tKe Lord of hosts. (Is. 6:5).

Editorial
Debt Of Gratitude To Robert Smith

Although wo win be renewing an as-

sociationas a communitywith Continental
Air Lines, a vigorous and progressivecar-

rier which served Big Spring faithfully
far five years, It is not without a degree
f regret that we acknowledge the pass.

Jog of PioneerAir Lines.
Pioneer got into trouble with the CAB

when it added faster and larger planes
to Its fleet last year. The CAB frowned
ea the move to the extent of denying In
creased subsidy to support the carrier
during a period of adjustment.Moreover,
when Pioneerwas obliged to return to the
slower and smaller craft, Its subsidy was
cut below the previous level. It seemedto
lay observersat the Ume like punishment
and attrition.

In the end, PioneerandContinental were
merged, a move vigorously protested by
a couple of opposing carriers. Continental,
of course,can be dependedupon to main,
tain the type 'of service which Tex ans

Some Improper Attack

Sen. Matthew M. Neely a) got
off base In his attack on PresidentElsen-
hower when he blasted publicity sur-
rounding tho chief executive's church-go-la- g

habits.
Of course, the senator is enUUed to

voice his criticism "of the man or of his
administration, and therecould have been
no more than the usual partisan banter
concerninghis attack on the President's
affinity for golfing and fishing. Even hi
appraisal of the President's capabilities
are a matter on which he or any other
person Is entitled to speak.

When he Impugns the President's reli-
gious motives, the senator is sitting In
Judgment where man Is 01 advised to
Judge. Certainly, neither the time of
church affiliation nor the constancyof a

A. Livingston
Wall More Than A Thermometer

WASHINGTON Follow-up- s on the
stock market inquiry ...

Bernard M. Baruch's statement that
Wall Street Is a thermometer, not the
fever, needs examination. It's true that
the stock market measures men's hopes
and fears. But men aren't indifferent to
this measure. That's' what differentiates
thestockmarket from carloadlngs,electric
power output, the steel rate, and other
businessindicators.

A rising market makes men richer. In-

vestors and speculatorsoften spendsome
of their profits on trips to Bermuda or
Europe; a new car, a mink cape or
diamondbracelet That helps business.

The business executive seeing stocks
rise he feels better- often owns some -
off. Ills outlook Improves.He's more dar-
ing in bis operations. Thus, the stock
market hasa wondrous power aU its own.
Over short periods of time, it can make
Its own come true.

Thus, the market 1 a thermometer in
the sensethat it measuresthe attitudesof
people toward stocks and business. But
it also Influences their attitudes. It's a
thermometer which reacts on what it
measures. That's It special power, Mr.
Baruch.

Secretary of the Treasury George M.
Humphrey's observations on confidence
alsodeservesa second lopk. "Confidence,"
said SecretaryHumphrey, "Is built slowly
and can be easily shaken.A crowd leav-
ing a theatre will walk out In orderly
fashion in short order. But If someone
calls 'fire,' terror can reign and great
Injury result"

The metaphorIsn't entirely apt A busi-
ness man's confidence is affected by hli
order book, not by assertions,A worker's
confidence Is affected by his Job status.
If the firm Is taking on additional help,
he knows his Job and his income are
eafe. If the firm's laying off, he worries.
Those are realities that underlie confi-
dence.

In WaU Streetnobody need feel trapped.
The stock market'sexits are open every
weekday from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Only
when a decline is supportedby pessimistic
facts,by deterioratingbusiness,does itgain
momentum. The behavior of the market
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eyeshavo seenthe King,

i

and New Mexico cameto expect

from Pioneer.
Wo pay our respectsto RobertJ. Smith,

who has served as Pioneer's president

and guiding hand. He perceived the role
of a feeder air line in our national

system, and he backedhis per-ccpU-on

with acUon. He developed not only

the nation's first such service, but by far
its largest and most Important.

In stepping out boldly with a fleet of
larger and faster planes, which he felt
would In Ume carry an larger
pay load to tho extent subsidy could be
reduced or erased, Smith said frankly
that it was in part a firm wager on the
progress of the Southwest. Although the
regulatory rug was Jerked from under
him, Smith has been proven already by
events to have been a man of practical
vision. Tho Southwest and commercial
aviaUon owe a debt of graUtude to him.

Things For

man's attendanceupon the servicesof his
church ate proper matter for partisan de-

bate. It Is in extremely poor taste to
suggestthat cither or attend-
ance were assumedas a "reUglous tail
for a political kite.

If some segments of the press have
played this part of the President's life
seemingly out of proportion, then the quar-
rel might be with failure to report with
dignity and restraint On the whole, how-
ever,we havenot noticed any straining for
effect on this point, and It seems to us
that the example of the nation's first
citizen being faithful to religious obliga-

tions Is worthy of emmulaUon and not crit-
icism. The sort of gallery play to which
Sen. Neely resorted can end only in
bigotry.

J.

Street's

readings

gijmauet, tSarftaMCNTATTVE.

residents

trans-portaU- on

Increasingly

membership

during the Fulbright hearings bears that
out.

Far from being a tender plant, like a
hothouse orchid, confidence, one develop-
ed, is a rank weed, like Canadianthistle.
In its advancedstages,it isn't easUy dis-

turbed by cither statementsor warnings.
That's why nationshavebooms. Converse-
ly, fear, once gathers a
force aU Its own, as during the Great De-

pression.Mere words won't makeor break
confidence. Facts - conditions - are what
count

Leonard W. HaU, chairman of the
RepublicanNational Committee, and Sen.
Homer E. Capehart (It-In- would do well
to check up on quotations which sully
men's names.

David McCord Wright, of the University
of Virginia, in December, 1953, was one
of severaldiscussantsof "American Capi-
talism: the Concept of Countervailing
Power," a book by John Kenneth Gal-bralt- h,

professorof economics at Harvard
University. (Gallbralth was a witness at
the stock market inquiry.)

Wright disagreedwith Galbralth's coun-
tervailing ngwer economics: Big corpora-
tions, big unions, big farm organizations,
and big governmenttend to restrain one
another's power. He said: "Albeit quite
possiblyunconsciously, I should Judge Dr.
Galbraltb one of the most effective ene-
mies of capitalism and democracy."

I cabledblm at Oxford University, Eng-
land, where be is on leave under a Ful-brig- ht

grant, as foUows:
"Sen. Capehart has used your com-

ment on Galbralth as 'one of the most
effectiveenemiesof capitalismand democ-
racy' to mean that you consider Gal-
bralth a Red. I gather you meant Gal-
bralth' Countervailing Power thesis Is
contrary to the classical economic theory
of many buyers and sellers. Am I correct
In assuming you didn't Imply that Gal-
bralth has Communistic leanings?"

Wright answered; "My comments in
American Economic Review on Gal-
bralth's book imply neither unqualified
acceptancoof classical economics on my
part nor yet any charge of CommunlsUe
leanings on Galbralth's part. I felt Gal-
bralth did not understand or appreciate
some of the essentialelementsof capital.
Ism but this does not Imply a charge ot
Communist sympathies.Pleasequote this
wire in fuU If at all."

A slnglo sentence,lifted by Hall and
Capehart out of a scholarly setting a
meetingof economistsbelayingone anoth-
er's ideas and theories gives a mis-
leading impression.Wright's cable makes
that clear.

Anti-Re- d Decision
PITTSBURGH, Pa. Ml Paul G, Mlklcb,

steelworker, was brought into
court to explain why he had not com-
plied with a 1933 court order to pay his
wife $80 'a month.

Miklch said his wife had returned to
hernative Yugoslavia.

"I don't feel our good old American
dollars should be going to anyone living
voluntarily behind the Iron Curtain,"
Miklch said.

JudgeFrancis Q'Connor agreedand can-
celled the order.

Sermon Definition
CARTHAGE, N. C. W A character

witness In a Moore County Criminal
Court case had establishedhimself as a
Cod-fearin-g man and a senior deacon in
his church.

"Don't you sometimespreach, too?" in-
quired ProsecutorM G. Boyette.

"No, air. I don't preach," the witness
replied, but sometimesI exhortsa little."

JamesMarlow
ConfusedOn Formosa? The Lowdown

WASHINGTON M Two of the
biggest stories of the past few
days that the Red Chinese would,
and wouldn't, attack in the For-

mosa Strait by mld-Apr- ll must
have left a lot of newspaperread-
ers bewildered.

The stories not only appearedto
contradict each other but in nei-

ther story, as it first broke, could
the individual doing the talking be
named. In both casesthe men do-

ing the talking held high official
positions.

Both, but separately, did their
talking at dinners
with newsmen. Both spoke with
the understanding theywould not
be named In news stories.

This agreement appliedonly to
the newsmenat the dinners. Oth-

ers not there were free, if they
could find out after the first stories
appeared, to Identify the dinner
speakers. That has happened be-

fore in Washington. It happened
this time.

Adm. Robert Carney, chief of
naval operations,spoke at the first
dinner Thursday nightand stories
were printed Saturday.

James C. Hagerty, PresidentEl- -
has one suc--

namedby stories
and the New York Dally News as
the one who did the talking at
the second dinner Monday night.

Storiescoming out the Carney
dinner the governmenti be-

lieved Red China would begin its
campaign to capture the Matsu
and Quemoy islandsby the middle
of AprU.

Stories from the second dinner,
he to

er himself did not believe Red
China is prepared to start any
major fighting in the Formosan
area In the weeks Immediately
ahead.This threw down the Car-
ney story.

These off - the record dinners
have become a kind of Washington

among a limited num-
ber of newsmen invite public
officials to dine with then' and
talk without fear of being quoted
directly too closely

dinnerswere held In tho Tru-
man administration,too.

Sometimes the speakers are
behind the mask of an

"authoritative source" or a "high-
ly governmentofficial" or
a "high military authority."

the writer leaves all that
out and says he says on his
own.

The dinners are held with the
idea' that In this way newsmen

Mr. Breger

T . f M 1 X'JBb wawaflP JKtSaim. waHl waLlV
1 wML'.1

can get out to the public
which government officials

would not provide if the origin of
it could be traced directly back
to them.

That's the theory. Whether the
net effect is good or bad Is de-

batable.
The newsmen attending these

dinners are giving an official a
blank checkto say what he pleases

fear of being held respon-
sible, unless later identified, for
what he wants to put across.

And what he wants to put across

As As

NEW YORK OR "Fortunately,"
said Stanley Kramer, "failure is
Just as fleeting as success."

Kramer, who- - once worked for
$18 a week as a studio laborer,
has produced 18 pictures in eight
years. Now only 41 years old, ho

senhower's press secretary, is of Hollywood s favorite
been the New York Post cess

of
said

But Stan one of the film
whose for

often with de-

sire for the is
by He Is aware
of the price you often pay if you
aim high which is, you land a
lot harder on your face if you miss
and fall.

'That's part of the
appearing said said. "You have to learn

who

or
Such

mentioned

placed

what

informa-
tion

without

himself,
figures passion perfec-
tion conflicts their

dollar, fascinated
failure. perfectly

business,"
Tuesday, Elsenhow--

institution

Identified.

Some-
times

bounce, uut once you nave leu
the dellclousness of failure taken
the sting, tasted the blood you
know it isn't really as bad as you
feared.

"Failure gives you a feeling of
solidity. When you climb back on
your feet, you have a confidence
that comes from surviving a fall
ure. It's a confidence you can't
get In any other way,"

Kramer, a stocky man who
seemsdriven by a brooding rest-
lessness.Is In a comfortable posi-
tion at tho moment to discuss
failure. Ills "Tho Calne Mutiny"
has been nominated for an Acad-
emy nwnrd, promises to become
one of the top 10 boxofflce draws
In cinema history. He expects his
latest film, still to be released.
"Not s a Stranger," basedon the
best-sellin- g novel, to be even more
profitable.

Behind him also lie such smash

II eeeeeWf.UV Kt I'"" hUm. W. WmU th mmJ

"Don't waste your money on thir one it's eo crummy
we could hardly sit through Jt the second time . , . r

A Large Job

Here's
may sometimes be, without the
newsmen realizing It, a personal
or special point of view. Or he
may want to grind an ax for the
administration in office. In short,
newsmen can be used to funnel
out "planted" stories.

And when flat statements are
made by the reporter writing a
news story without identifying the
individual who gave the Informa-
tion the newspaperreader Is left
In the position of being told some-
thing whose worth he can't

Hal Boyle
Failure Fleeting Success

hits as "Champion," "Home of the
Brave," and "High Noon."

"But at least halfof my pictures
only barely broke even or failed
to do that." he said.

Stan doesn't feel a film neces-

sarily is a faUure becauseIt falls
to bring in a golden flood at the
boxofflce. Timing, be feels, has a
lot to do with that. And proper
promotion.

His own favorite, "The Men."
dealing with paraplegic war ve-

teransit gave Marlo'n Brando his
first starring role came out dur-

ing the Korean War an unfortu-
nate accident In timing.

"But I think that 10 years from
now It will still stand up as an
honest picture," said Kramer.

Survivor May
Solve Slayings

HENDERSON, Ky. Lfl- -A

woman, shot through the
head by the killer of her husband,
son and daughter-in-la- may fur-
nish the solution to the case If
she survives.

Mrs. Mamie Duncan was uncon-
scious and In critical condition
today. Doctors give her a faint
chance to live.

"We're pinning all our hopes on
her right now," sold Sheriff Lee
Williams, admitting his corpi of
investigators had run into a stone
wall.

The only other witness,
Shirley Duncan, sobbed and shook
her head In answer to questions
yesterday.

The sheriff still leaned toward
the theory a sex maniac was re-

sponsible for the shooting ot Goe-b-el

B. Duncan, 51; his 6on Ray-mond-

21; and Mrs. Elizabeth
Duncan, 20, wife of the farmer's
other son, Dorris Ray. Both Mrs
Duncan and her mother-in-la-w had
been disrobed and sexually mo-
lested before they were shot.

U. S. Weather
More Springlike

By The AleoclatedPreia
The nation's weather was a little

more springlike today,' with some
warming and clear skies In most
areas east of the Rockies.

The warming trend continued
over the eastern two-thir- of the
country. Below freezing tempera,
tures early today were confined to
the Great Lakes region, upperOhio
Valley and northern New England,

Showersfell along coastal areas
ot Oregon and Washington while
rain or snow was reported In the
northern Rockies. There was some
local cloudiness along the Gulf and
Middle Atlantic Coast but else
where fair weather prevailed

. S.'A
Around The Rim
Birdwell 'Loop' Again Suggested

I see by the papers where the county

commissioners court is exploring the pos-

sibility of extending Birdwell Lane from
its presentterminusat Third Streetso that
It would-g- directly north across the T&P
tracks.

This seems like a logical thing (o do.
First off, it will give utility to Second
Street, which before long should be sur-
faced and thus become a good alternate
route Into and out of town. Moreover, It
would provide a direct approach to the
tracks andset up a rail crossing which
would not be blinded by proximity of stock
pens.

If we keep tinkering with Birdwell Lane
and I think we ought to it will be-

come an increasingly important artery.
And this brings me to my soap box

theme of the day, namely linking the
south end of Birdwell Lane to U. S. 87
about where MarcjT Drive now intersects.
Wo once proposed tho idea dnd several
members of the court had a look at a
possible route. So far as I could guess
at reaction, about the only other person
who got excited over the thing was George
White, highway committee chairman of
the Chamberof Commerce.

But I still think such a route is needed.
I do not believe that the terrain presents
any seriousengineeringproblems for mov-
ing dirt is about the most economical
type of construction these days. I know
full well that such a loop is not the
final answer for a south route around
town, for Birdwell Lane already had con-
siderabledevelopment along It and in time
will be solidly settled. Yet It will suffice
until such a time as the loop might be
extended still further to the east beyond

LONDON Queen Elizabeth II makes
those two overworked words "queenly
grace" look live and freshand aptly ap-
plied.

And she docs it while working.
The Queen performs no more tiring or

exacting Job than in the mass
making of knights and handing out of

through which she labors sev-
eral Umcs a year.

But start at the beginning
A footman entered with a sword and

casually leaned it against a marble col-
umn. It was obviously the sword the
Queen would use to make knights out of
mere men.

Sunlight poured In a side window
the gold and red. In walked

enough elderly officers to start or stop
a small war. A noise came at the far end
of a carpetedcorridor. It was the Queen.

The first was of a little girl
walking before a squad of towering men.
But the elegance with which she walked!
She wore a rose-color- dress.

On a street corner in an American col-
lege town her figure would have called up
a wolf's whistle.

She wore three strands of pearls around
her slim neck, tiny pearl earrings,a dark
red pin near her left shoulder. A sparkling
diamond was on the third finger of her left
hand.

A rose-colore-d belt fitted snugly around
her trim waist. Her dress ended midway
between her trim ankles and her knees.
She wore nylon stockings, the seams of
which were straight, and a pair of open-toe-d,

black patent leather high-heele- d

shoes.
Her neck was also open and her dress

cut fairly low.
Hit dark brown hair was In a medium

By BOB THOMAS

. CB Sometimes you never
can tell where the best story is lurking on
a movie set

For instance, I went on the
stage where "The Second Greatest Sex"
was being made. It's brought
to frontier Kansas, with the women of a
settlementstaging a love strike until their
men end their long forays against other
counties. The set was filled with women of
all ages, but the one whose story intrigued
me most was a girl named Edna Skinnerk

She was tall and good looking, but a
Mother Hubbard and an upswept hairdo
gave her a comic look. That might be

to a girl who was once a
New model, but she doesn't mind.
She likes to play comedy.

Not only was Edna a model. She has
been a star, night club

farm and operator of a suc-
cessful ranch in Bitter Root Valley, Mont.
But here is her story:

The daughter of a paper
of upstateNew York, she was given up to
die at 15.

"I had been an invalid during most of
my sho recalled. "I had chron-
ic asthma, and in those days a case as
bad as mine was considered fatjil. I was
sent to a hospital near Lake Placid, and
I wasn't expected to come back. But I
got under the care of a wonderful doctor,
who was trying some new methods There
were five of us children under his care.
Three pulled through; two didn't."

During her long Illness, Edna nursed the
ambition to be an actress. When she got
well, she went to New York to attend the

of Dramatic Arts.
When she she auditioned (or

the role of Ado Annie in She
was to replaceShelleyWinters in the New
York company, but Celeste Holm suddenly
got a caU for a test. Edna
took her spot in the New York company.

Later she did well as a night club star,
but shedidn't feel satisfied.She
"I knew I didn't know enough about life.
During most of my early life, I was sick
In bed. When I was well, I often went
with my father on businesstrips, I never

present and Indicated building and then
brought in to U. S. 80 a mile or two east
of Birdwell Lane.

As was pointed out in the a
loop off Birdwell Lane to Marcy Drive
would shortenthedriving Ume from

Addition to Webb AFB considerably,
and at tho same time It would take a lot
of traffic out of the downtown areas.

While on the subject, let's look at the
other end of Birdwell Lane, If and when
it is carried acrossthe tracks. Hardly two
miles straight on the section lines would
bring it to the Snyder highway.

Traffic from that direction bound for
Cosden or for the south part of town
would be diverted. Therewould
be a saving of several miles round trip
for those who had business at Cosden,
not to speak of relieving Benton, Second,
Third" or Fourth of this traffic. As for
those In the southeast or south part of
town, coming In or going out on the Sny-
der highway, there would be a

saving In distance and Ume. If tho
south loop were opened, then It would
be possible to suing around the cast edge
of Big Spring and come In on U. S. 87
Just south of town without any increase
in distance and certainly at a saving In
Ume.

The steady and virtually Inexorable In-

crease in the numberof motor vehicles
makes it expedientto look aheadto ways
of reducing and the
flow ot traffic. I've Just been thinking a
bit about six months or so from now
I'll bring up the matter again. I venture
I won't have to revise much of my think-
ing because ofanything done between now
and then.

'JOE PICKLE

Queenly Grace
Elizabeth Does Her Tasks With Elegance

investiture,

decorations

high-
lighting

impression

tight-fittin-

short, wavy bob and there was a faint
trace of lipstick, but no rougeon her pale,
pretty face.

The band struck up "God Save the
Queen" and looking at the line of 200
people on whom she was to confer honors,
one had to agree.

"Ladles and she said in a
modulated but voice, "please
be seated "

The Lord called the name
of an air vice marshal of the Royal Air
Force. He advanced, bowed, advanced
again and knelt on the stool.

A flunkey had the sword ready. Tho
Queen merely reached behind her right
side and heput it In her hand.After touch-
ing the officer on both Aioulders with the
sword, she smiled, asked him a few ques-
tions and then shook his hand.

On and on this went for 90 minutes.
Toward the end her lovely face showed

no sign of fatigue, but she began to mas-
sage her right hand with her left hand.
It may have been tired, or was hurting,
becausesome of the recipients shook her
hand rather

The most amazing feature of her
was the charming attention sho

showed to every person. Sometimes sho
asked them two or three questions.

Her most frequent comment, "Oh real-ly?- "

Someone must have asked about the
health of a member of the royal family
for she replied, "Very well, thank you."

She treated them all as if she were
running for office and seeking votes.

Even with a queen every detail can't
be perfect and I'd be a bad reporter if I
didn't record thather slip showed. Just a
Uny bit on the right side.

EDDIE GILMORE (AP)

Ho I lywood Revi e
Best Stories In Unlikely Places

HOLLYWOOD

"Lyslstrata"

discouraging
York

Broadway enter-
tainer, hand

manufacturer

childhood,"

Academy
graduated,

"Oklahoma!"

Hollywood

explained:

beginning,

Monti-cell- o

effectively

correspond-
ing

congestion stimulating

gentlemen,"
high-pitche-d

Chamberlain

vigorously.
per-

formance

W

really got to know people, and that's some-
thing you need if you want to act."

So she pulled up stakes and headed
West. In Montana, she fell in love with a
broken-dow- n ranch. She bought the 300
acres and some cattle and started work-
ing the place.

By the end of 4tt years, the ranch was
in fine shape.When an airline heiressof.fered to buy it, Edna put a price three
times what she paid for It. To her amaze-
ment. It was accepted

Alter a long European vacation, Edna
figured she had' learned enough about peo-
ple and returned to her acting career.
She played Esther Williams' sidekick In
"Easy to Love "and has appeared In 20
"Topper" TV films.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON We won't have to go

it alone after all. Ike has Just signed a
.treaty with the squirrels.

a
U. S. intelligence Indicates Red China

will try to grab Matsu and Quemoy .Is-
lands soon. Red China will have to move
awfully fast to take the islands before
somebody gives them to her.

a e a '
The world Is making progress.The al-

lies and the Reds rejected each othcr'ai
disarmament plans without getting into a
fight over it.

a a

House Speaker Rayburn charges Ike
with running a "big bankcr-bi-g business"
administration. You know the Democrats
love small buslnes.s they do so much
to keep it that way

a e e

Joe McCarthy blasts President Eisen-
hower on Yalta. Neither Jce nor Ike was
at Yalta but Joe wants to prove he
wasn't there longer.

a t
It's lucky the Democratic $20 tax cut

failed. Now there's no chancethe govern-
ment will go broke before the taxpayers
do.

'
0

Soviet Premier Bulganln okays a big
, power conference Russia wants to play
fair with the Allies She'swilling to divide
up the free world with them.

FLETCHER KNEBEL
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Betrothed
Mrs. JessieDrown of Ltmesa, formtr Big Spring resident,It

the engagementand approaching marriageof her daughter,
Floyce, to Robert E. Vermillion, son of Mr. and Mn. J. V. Vermillion
of Dallas.The wedding will be May 28 at 8 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church. Both the bride-ele- ct and her fiance are teachersIn Semi-
nole. Miss Brown attendedBig Spring schools.

Guild Has
Indian Dinner

Mrs. Wayne Parmenter serveda
typical Indian dinner for members
of the Wesley Methodist Service
Guild meeting in her homeMonday
to begin a study of India, Pakis-
tan and Ceylon.

The main course was meat cur-
ry over rice. Dessertwas creamof
wheat boiled In water with brown
sugar, and green pepper, cottage
cheese atd tomatoes were com-
bined fer the salad.

Mrs. Parmenter spoke on public
health and food In India. Joy Ap-

pleton told a short story with an
Indian theme.Mrs. J. E. Petersof
Southland gave a devotion.

Mrs. RaymondHamby and Mrs.
Bill Estes reported on the Guild
conferenceheld in Vernon. Mrs. J.
W. Bryanb offered a prayer. Six-

teen attended.

Circle PacksBox
For Arizona Indians

Members of the Mollie Phillips.
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church packed a box of clothing
for Indians in Arizona when they
had a work day in the home of Mrs.
Elmer Ralney Monday.

Mrs. ErnestRalney led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. I. C. Raley
the devotion. A prayer meeting was
held In anticipation of the revival
to be at the church next week.

The Willing Workers Circle
donated$2 for a Care packageto
be sent to Korea. Mrs. T. B. Clif-
ton and Mrs. H. Reavesled pray-
ers. Mrs. John Rlchey gave the
lesson from the mission book,
"Exploring Africa." Six attended.
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For Day Or Night
This enchantingstyle has a soft

pointed waistline, ful-

ly gatheredskirt with a single cen-

ter front pleat.
No. 2131' is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,

16, 18, 20. Size 16: 414 yds. 35-i-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. Now York 11, N. V.

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- n

FASHION WORLD
IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
Sfjson ahead.Order jour copy now,
Price, just 25 cents.

Nancy ConwayTo
HeadHCJCFuture
TeachersGroup

Nancy Conway is president of
the chapter of Future Teachersof
America recently organized at
Howard County Junior College. The
name selected for the local group
Is JamesBryant Conant Chapter.

Vice president is Nancy Mllford;
secretary is Margaret Pierce, and
treasurer is Frankle Marstrand.
Laura Holland was selected as
historian-reporte- r, and Mra. Bill
Walker was chosen as the sponsor.

Members plan to have lectures
pertaining to their professional
preparation.They hope to work out
a schedule with the local school
boardwhereby supervisedteaching
may be done.

Meetings are set for the first
Tuesday evening in the month at
7:30 at the college. Anyone Inter-
ested in teaching is Invited to join
the club.

At a recent convention of FTA
held in Huntsvllle, a group from
the college observed the projects,
work and the procedure of other
clubs of its kind. Attending were
Dean Ben Johnson, Mrs. Walker,
Miss Pierce and Miss Holland.

Satin Is
'In Capital
StylesShow

WASHINGTON Satin is In, If
what "they are wearing" Is any
indication of fashion trends.
"They" are the prominent women
who not only spend the money for
new clothes, but wear them places
where they will be seen,and If you
please, copied!

Blonde and lovely Mrs. Clark
Clifford, wife of former President
Truman's administrative assistant,
wore a picture-prett-y evening
gown of pink satin with glitter-beade-d

top, to a dinner given by
Sen. Stuart Symington ).

His handsome wife was gowned
in luscious white slipper satin, the
bodice edgedwith a scroll of black
velvet.

At the samedinner, Katie Louch-hei-

chairman women's division,
Democratic National Committee,
offset her striking gold and blue
beauty with a gown of American
beauty satin.

Mrs. Henry Holland, wife of the
assistant secretaryof state, is get-
ting second looks for her very
fetching emerald green satin cock-ta-ll

dress, worn with white flower-brimme- d

hat.
Socialite Mrs. Robert Woods

Bliss wears an amber-colore-d ball
gown trimmed with sable.

And pretty Mrs. Robert Guggen-
heim, wife of the recently returned
U.S. ambassadorto Portugal,Wears
blush pink satin to complimenther
magnlfioent rubles set with dia-
monds in a queenly necklace,brooch
and bracelet.

Mrs. Davenport
HonoredAt Dinner

WESTBROOK Mrs. Lula Dav-
enport was honored at a birthday
dinner by her children.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Davenport and children of Stan-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Stokes and
son of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Young of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Davenport and family
of Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Barr and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Childress and chil-
dren of Colorado City, Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Stokes and Guy Dav-
enport of Westbrook.

Five children, 45 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren were
present.

Mrs, Altls Clemmerhasbeen a.
patientat Root Memorial Hospital.

Patsy Lewis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Lewis, has been
dischargedfrom the hospital.

Trend Toward Pewter
New pieces of pewter are repro-

duced In old colonial patterns.
There Is a bigger demand for U
today than In recent years.

Movie Shown
At Gay Hill

LUTHER; The seventh and
eighth grades of Gay T1U School
sponsored a movie. "I'll Climb The
Highest Mountain," at the school
Monday night. Gradesfive through
eighth grades of Gay Hill School
the Big Spring City Park."

Mrs. Louis Underwood visited
her mother, Mrs. Dee Plnkerton,
who Is ill In a Llttleflcld hospital.

Mrs. Vclma Lloyd, Mrs. Nolan
Stanley, LaFaye and LynDale vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graves In
Abilene and Mrs. Daisy Graves In
Ballinger.

F.llnn Mnrfnn nf Mlrilanrf w.
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Morton, during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lloyd are
the parents of a
boy born Sunday.

Miss ShanksGives
Report On Assembly
TuesdayEvening

FrancesShanks, who was repre
sentative to the Rebekah Assem
bly recently held in Corpus Chris-t-l,

gave her report at the meeting
of the Big Spring RebekahLodge
Tuesday evening.The group met in
the IOOF Hall.

MUs Shanks receivedthe custo-
mary gift which Is always present-
ed to renrcscntatlvesto Assembly.
n addition, because it was her

birthday, officers of the organiza-
tion cave a birthday present

Mrs. Charles Herring Jr., pre-
sided for the meeting. Mrs. Gor
don Gross, out-goin-g deputy, was
presentedwith a gift for her work.
Plans were made for the Joint
meeting to be held here by the
RebekahLodgeson April 19. Plan-
ning committees from all lodges
are to meet at the IOOF Hall this
evening at 7:30.

During the recreationperiod, re-
freshmentswere servedto 31 mem-
bers and three guests.

Cathlynn Carlile
HasBirthday Supper

Cathlynn Carlile, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Carlile, celebrated
her third birthday at an Easteregg
hunt and picnic supper at the City
Park Tuesday.

Guests included Laurie and Bob-

by Bennett, Donna Swindell, Jan
Morehead, Carol Perry, Billy Fyfe,
Kenny and Margaret Curry, Elaine
and RobertCarlile, Vada and Cher-
yl Holsager,Julie Henderson, Bob-
by Carlile, the honoree's grand-
mother.

Sy 429
?osesIn Color
Four big roses of 5 inches, eight

buds of 1H Inches are In rose-pin- k

with green leaves and stems In
color transfers which require no
embroidery. Iron directly onto
place mats, aprons, towels, pretty
organdy tea cloths. Transferring,
laundering Instructions In pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
429. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.
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122 E. 3rd St.

Merengue
Slid and glide on the off beat

COMING
EVENTS

TnORSDAT
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO-

CIETY will meet il 110 cm In the
Eduction nulldlns

CATl.OMA STAR Til ETA MO OWLS
CLVn will mttt at 7 30 p m at tht
loor IU11.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will mtttillin, at Uie church
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION OF TOE
CQUNTnY CLOD wlU meet Illin. at
tht club (or a luncheon Hoitetiei will t
Mm. Jiwi Duncan. Mn Elmo Wauon,
Mn. J. T. Jtobb. Mr Ike Itobb and
Mm. BUI Neal neimatlona mutt bt la
br Wedseidar noon to any of tht notttii.
et. Thlt t a dllltrtnt arrangement tram
the coTered dub luncheoni lormerlr beld
by the group.

EAOER IIEAVER SEWING CLCD WlU
meet at S p m. In tht borne ot Mm. D. D.
Johniton, eoo E letb

WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at pm.
at Lucelle't for a program Thlt U a
changeIn tha time of meeting.

SATURDAY
ltIO nrrERION CLUn will meet atJ p m.

In the borne oi MM. It. W Tbompton.
SOS W. 17th.

Mrs. Hagins,
Mrs. Morris
Entertain

Mrs. Newton D. Hagins and Mrs.
Raymond L. Morris entertained a
group of Big Spring women and
Air Force wives at a luncheon and
bridge party Tuesday at the base
guest house.

The tables were centered with
Easter bonnets decorated with
flowered mints. Mrs. Robert D.
Inghram won high scoreat bridge;
Mrs. Oblc Bristow, second high,
and Mrs. nobert G. Woda, low.
Mrs. Norman Read won canasta
high.

Guests included Mrs. Charles M.
Young, Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs.
Robert Heine. Mrs. William D.
Boyd, Mrs. Jack Athearn. Mrs.
George H. Butler, Mrs. J. G. Lew-I- s,

Mrs. Mllvoy Benlsh, Mrs. Carl
Benson, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Earl Ezzcll of San Angclo, Mrs.
Frankle Powell, Mrs. Leslie R.
Merrlfleld, Mrs. William C. Wlia-li- n,

Mrs. Anson Dulmagc, Mrs.
Raymond W. Wallace, Mrs. Law-
renceMoellenberg, Mrs. Clyde An-
gel, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. G.
P. T. Howell, Mrs JosephC. Alex-

ander, Mrs. John F Johnson,Mrs.
Truman Jones, Mrs. Anson Lang,
Mrs. John A. Thomas, Mrs. Rls-de- n

B. Wall.

Cub Scouts Tour
County CourtHouse

LUTHER Ralph Proctor, D.
C. Zant, U. Hall and R. J. Alex-
andertook the Cub Scout boys from
Den One and Two on at our through
the Howard County Courthouse.

The Rev. and Mrs. James Gam-
mon and boys were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fenn.

Recent visitors the W. E. Han-
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hanson and boys of nig Spring,
Charles and Barbara Hale of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis
of Big Spring and Bobby Murphy.

is to take his physi-
cal for the Navy this week.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Anderson
were called to Bay City to attend
the funeral of his nephew-ln-la-

Louis Wade, who was killed In a
car accident at Houston. Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson returned home by
Austin and spent Saturday night
with his sister',Mrs. C. P. Sanders,
and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Puckctt and
children visited Mr and Mrs. A. L.
Williams in Amarillo.
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New Datree JustMade
For Lazy People!

You don't have to go to the
Dominican Republic to cook up a
merengue. But that's what you'd
do If you got there.

And In case you didn't know,

the merengueIs the newest dance
craxe to hit these shores. If the
momentumincreases,you can kiss
goodby to .the Puerto Rlcan bo-

lero, the 'Brazilian samba, the
Argentine tango, the Cuban rumba
and the Paso Double, the Spanish
bullfight dance.

The merengueIs easy to do with
a bit of rhythm even if you've got
two left feet. As a matter of fact
It's a dancethat will appeal to all,
Uie laxy men In your group be-

causeyou "Just go rolling along."
The movementof the dancers is

like the monotonous rhythm of
Dominican Republic workers cut-
ting sugar cane with a dip of the
body and a drag of the leg. Some
say that the merengue was in
spired by them. City folk do a
more restrained version of the
country merengue,but in any case
It Is sort of a lazy limp.

On popular young man says it
is becoming the rage in his group
and tells us how to do it:

"Always slide and glide on the
off-bea-t. Gentlemen dip slightly
and bend the left kneo on the
step with the left foot. At the
same time ladles dip with the
right knee on the right foot For

Milliners Name Ten
Best-Hatte-d Women

America's 10 best-hatte-d women
again are named by 10 leading
mlnnlnery designersthis year. Just
In time for the Easter parade.
The list starts, of course, with
Mrs. Dwlght D. Elsenholer,named
by Sally Victor. Others are:

Mrs. Lauritz Melcholr, namedby
John Frederics.

Dorothy Kllgallen, columnist and
TV personality, chosen by Mr.
John.

Mrs. LawrenceDavidson, wife of
the Metropolitan Opera bass bari-
tone, named by Robert Dudley.

ZIta, fashion designer,namedby
Helen Llebert.

Mrs. Henry Wanger, social work-
er, named by Gustavo.

Arlene Francis, TV star, namsd
by Emme.

Kathleen Wlnsor, novelist, chosen
by Lilly Dache.

Mary Bothwell, soprano,named
by Rose Saphlre.

Mia Slavenska,prima ballerina
of the Metropolitan Opera,selected
by Margaret Cody.

Frozen Liquid
KeepsFoodFresh

Small cans of a liquid which
can be put in the refrigerator,
frozen and packedJn a lunch box
to keep foods and liquids fresh
and cold are now available In
colorful containerspacked four to
a carton?

Each can Is said to have the
freezing equivalentof 30 ice cubes.

Theseare three of tlfe hun-

dreds of styles we have for
your choosing.You'll be amar-e'-d

at the wonderful selection

pf styles and colors, frills and

""""Xjy ( ri If
LX... "

Here's The Pattern
Follow thesefootsteps to the mer-
engue, new Latin . American
dance.

variety dip on every other step.
"Gentlementhenbring their right

foot up to the left foot. Ladles
bring the left foot up to the right
foot, completing another basic
step."

The merengue is a combination
of Spanish and African rhythm
The country orchestra is com-
posed of a small Spanish-styl-e ac-

cordion or concertina, the Afro
tambora or two skinned barrel
drum played with sticks on both
ends while worn suspendedfrom
the neck, and the gulra, an ancient
Indian Instrument consisting ot a
notched gourd scratched on the
sldo to produce the effect of the
maraca.

Sometimesthe Spanish guitar, a
wooden ahoebox with steel strings
to pat, rap and plunk or an Iron
exhaust pipe, sounding like a
hoarsebullfrog when blown In tlmo
to the rhythm of the drum Is add-
ed.

Many young people are doing
their merengue in costume and
these days the merengueparty is
a great pepper-uppe- r for a crowd.

DanceEnds
RanchWeek

COAHOMA Ranch Week at
the high school last week was
climaxed with a danceIn the gym.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Tlndol, Mrs. C. C Williams,
Mrs. C. H. DoVaney, Mrs. Ernest
Garrett, Mrs. Donald Lay and Mrs.
Elvon DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman
are spending several days visiting
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
nd Mrs. Frank Edcns,at Buchan-
an Dam.

Mrs. Lou Turlo of Odessa visited
her mother, Mrs. Virginia Kldd.

Mrs. Smith Cochran entered the
hospital for surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlvc were
in Odessa visiting her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Em-mi- tt

Cavln, and family.
Allle Rae Adamshas returned to

her home after spending the last
month In Fort Worth and Gran--
bury visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett of
Seminole visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. O'Danicl, recently.

Jerry Adams, who Is attending
Texas Tech visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams.

fancies for Spring.

SEE YOURS TODAY! Come In!

Big Spring (Texas) iferald,

St. Mary's
LaymenStart
Organization

Laymen of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church met Tuesdayeveningat the
Wagon Wheel to organize lay-

man's club. A name will be select
ed at a later date.

Dr. Roicoo Cowpcr wai elected
to headthe group; Dr. Milton Tal
bot was made, vice president and
Kcllcy Lawrence Jr. was chosen
secretary-treasure-r. Chairman ot
tno entertainment committeeis J.
N. Young Jr.

Date of the meeting was set for
the third Tuesday in each month.
The goal for the year was selected
as the start of construction on a
new church. Plans were made for
corporato communion to be given
for all laymen on the first Sunday
of the month.

Dr. Talbot reviewed an address
given at a recent convocation of the
North District held in Abilene! This
was given by the chairman ofthe
Committee on Laymen's Work In
the National Church. Twenty-thre-e

attendedTuesdays meeting.

Mrs. Lamar
ReportsOn
StateMeet

Mrs. Jones Lamar reported on
the Gist session ot tho Assemblyof
tho GrandLodge ot Texas to mem-
bers of John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge 153 Tuesday eveningat Car-
penters Hall.

Mrs. Lamar was representative
from the local lodge to the meeting
in Corpus ChrUtl last week.

Others from the lodge attending
were Mrs. Alma George, Mrs, W.
O. Wasson. Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cole
and JonesLamar,

The official visit of Mrs. LiUIe
Alexander, new Grand Assembly
president, April 19 was discussed.
A Joint session ot the John A.
Kee, Big Spring, Stanton and
Knott lodges will be held at that
time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett were
announced as representatives to
attend the district meetingat Ker-ml-t.

Weekly meeting time was
changedfrom 7:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

SunshineColours Are
Kitchen Favorites

Sunshine colors such as yellow
and copper arc kitchen favorites
today, a leading manufacturer of
kitchen equipment says.

Green Is third, red fourth and
blue fifth in popularity. Gray and
black tlo for sixth place.

Revival To Start
LUTHER The Rev. James

Gammon will preach at the week-
end revival at the Bethel Baptist
Church Friday, Saturdayand Sun-

day at 7:30 p.m. Henry HIU wUl
lead the singing.

9jU

l

Wed., March 8f It

C AmaSaBl

Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy, 1214
E. 15th, are announcing the en-
gagementand approachlnt mar-
riage of their daughter, Saundra
Lou, to Stanley Troxtll, son
Mr. and Mrs. C D. Trextll of
Wooiter, Ohio. Vows will be tsken
in the home of the bride's pr.
enU at pjn. Friday, with the
Rev. T. H. Tarbet officiating.

TowelsGlamorized
With Metallic Yarn

Metallic yarns lend sew look
to towels. A wide strip Is done Is
gold on pink, honey, white, greee,
chocolate, black, aqua.

Tho towels may be washed at
high temperature.

--r

BEAUTY IS I
EVERY WOMAN'S!

BUSINESS... I
So discoverwhy out of H
10 leadingcoverguk prefer
Swcetlleart Soap. Change
to thorough care with
pure, mild Swcetlleart.la H
Juit, days-s- ee thrilling
improvement.

SmnHEAKTl

The Soap H
ThatAOUES With Your SkinI Hjpfc.
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and for now ... for EASTER

$998 fn $1 Q95

hundreds being received every day ,
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JACK McMAHON
Modeling Expensive Wardrobe

SUITING OUT A CLUB
IS VERY EXPENSIVE

There'a money In baseball and
no one Is surer of It than the
manufacturer of player equip-
ment

An estimated $86.40 must be
spent to get a player outfitted -- to
go onto the field, and each of
them must have two complete out-

fits shlrU, pants, etc.
The players themselves furnish

part of their gear things like
gloves and shoes but the club
supplies most of It.

Pepper Martin, owner-manag- er

of the Big Spring Cosden Cops,
estimates the club has already
spent $1,500 on suits this year.

There will be numerous other
Items, some of which he hasn't
even counted on, to cut Into the
take' It's an expensive business,
this job of fielding a ball club, and
one Uiat demandsgood box office
response.

Broken down, the cost of wearing
apparel for the players will run
thusly:

Shoes. $15; sox, $4 50; pants,$20;
shirt, $20, cap, $4 50; belt, $2.00;
athletic strap, $1 50. sliding pads,
$2 50. and sanitary hose, 40 cents

Investment in a glove costs a
player about $16 and by the tlmej
he pays for a pair of snoes ne s
usually blown half a week's pay

Catchers, pitchers and inflclders
wear cups for protective purposes
knd those run $1 each.

If the outfielder spends money

Heights Is Winner
Over Kate Morrison

College Heights won Its fifth
straight Elementary School Soft-

ball League game by belting Kate
Morrison. here Tuesday.

Preston Myrick hurled the shut-
out for the Heights team while
Johnny Freeman scored both the
runs, one In the second and the
other In the fourth.

Morrison, the defending cham-
pion In the circuit, got seven run-

ners on base but could not bring
them around.

Colonials Retain
UnbeatenStatus

Washington Place retained Its
undefeated statusby defeating
East Ward, 21-- In an Elementary
School Softball Leaguegame here
Tuesday.

James Farrell hurled for the
Colonials while Ilonnle Hamby and
Buddy Newell divided the catch-
ing duties.

Wayne Griffith led the winners
In batllne with four hits In five
trips to the plate. He also scored
five Umes.

Roman Patrol Out
Of Run For Roses

HOUSTON te--A mall bone
spur on a fetlock has scratched
Roman Patrol from the Kentucky
Derby.

The star of the Houston-owne- d

Pin Oak Stables,winner of $85,000

including the recent Louisiana
Derby, developed the aliment in
his left front leg at Ntw Orleans.

for specially-constructe- d sun shades
(the kind that he can flip down
when going after a high fly in the
sunfleld) he spends an extra $25.
The club here doesn't purchase
any, since most of the games are
played at night

Pitchers' Jackets, (the kind he
wears between Innings or while on
the bases to keep his arm from
going cold) run about $15 each
and the club usually keeps three or
four of them handy. Rubberized
sweat Jackets will cost an extra
$6 to $8.

Catchingequipmentcomes extra,
too. A mitt will run $25, shin
guards $25, mask $10 and breast
protector $8.

An item of expensethat runs in-
to big money is a baseball. A
horsehide costs the Cops $2 each
and Martin expects to use at least
80 dozen of them this year.

Bats will prove costly to the
team, too. He'll consider himself
lucky If he can get bx with 12 to
14 dozen and they cost $2.75 each.

The" Investment for such equip-
ment must be made In advance,
which is one reason most teams
have to start selling fence signs,
score card space and box scats
before the season swings Into view.

The playing time runs five
months a year but, for the front
office, baseballseasonis the year
around.

LAMESA (SC) Lamesa'sTor-

nado Queens nudged the Big Spring
Steerettes,25-2- in a district vol-

ley ball game here Tuesday night
that could have gone either way
until the last minute of play

The triumph all but sewed up
first place for the Queens, al-
though they still must defeata rug-
ged Odessa team here.

The loss was the second In con-
ferenceplay for Big Spring, agdlnst
four wins. Lamesa has a 4--1 rec-
ord.

Marilou Staggs and Louise Bur-che- tt

paced Big Spring in scoring
with six points each. Roblson led
Lamesawith nine points while Mc-
Donald collected six.

The score was tied four times

On
The Big Spring Tigers, with Hor-ac- e

Yanez at the helm, will scrim-
mage the Big Spring Braves at 3
p.m. Sunday on the North Side
diamond.

The Bengals,Big Spring's oldest
baseball team, are set to launch
regular play on April 17,

Horace has replaced his late fa-
ther, Yner Yanez Sr., as manager
of the Tigers.

Cop
WACO irby Atwood shot a

sub-p- ar 69 as the Texas golf team
beat Baylor 4i to VA yesterday.

Brooks Leah Heavily
OnCampyAnd Newk

Bv JACK HAND I
Fla. W Can Brooklyn bounce back and dethrone the New "Vork Olanta? The

answerprobablyrest in the left handol catcherHoy Campanellaandthe right arm of pitcher Don Newcombe.
"If those two fellows can come back, they can stimulate the rest of the club," said managerWalter Al-

ston, starting his second year as boss of the Brooks.
Alston certainly couldn't be blamed for the Injuries that hampered Campanellalast season or the ap--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Culn GrlgsbyJr.. son of the local merchantand a former Big Spring
High School and HCJC athlete, goes Into retirement from coaching In
June to begin a new career.

How long he sticks with It may be determinedby Uncle Sam'sac-

tions with the political football for the next three years he's Joining
the U.S. Air Force as a commissioned officer on Invitation.

Culn goes In for three years and will be assignedto, of all places,
Webb Air Force Base here.

His eyes won't let him fly so Grlgsby will be a ground officer of
some sort, he's not sure what kind

Culn hasbeen coachat Cranftlls Gap since graduatingfrom Baylor.
His football team enjoyed a successful season and the boys there dis-

covered they liked playing basketball, once Grlgsby showed them It
could be a lot of fun.

Naturally, they hate to see him leave. What did they think of him?
Well, the Cranfllls Gap school yearbookhas been dedicated to him.

The Connors Aggies of Oklahoma, which lost to HCJC In that
Region V basketballfinal at Amarlllo a few weeks back, wound up
as the nation's best junior college defensive team In the country.
The Oklahomans allowed an averageof only 49 points a game.HCJC
scored 69 .points In beating them In the Regional Meet.

Lon Morris of Jacksonville, not Tyler, emergedas the highest
scoring team In the country, having averaged94.8 points a start
Tyler's averagefell off In the National Juco Tournament

When O. P. Adams, the Lon Morris coach, met up with Harold
Davis of the Hawks at the State Tournament he said he believed
HCJC could beat Tyler, which was supposed to have been the top
JC team In the state.

Incidentally,.a Minnesota youth named Bruno Wlllnskl led all Junior
college scorers for the year, averaging32.2 points a game. He played
with Bethanyof Mankato, Minn.

The City of Big Spring is to buy a second hand tractor, which will
be usedto Improve and maintainthe Muny golf course.

The City also expects to have Its sprinkler system working at the
course by June 1.

Carlsbad,which led the Longhorn League In attendancetwo
years ago, failed to put over a season ticket drive recently. It had
hoped to sell 2,500 of the ducats, at $25 each.

Incidentally, Pepper Martin now reasonshis season ticket drive
here would have stood a much better chance of going over, had he
offered the pasteboardsIn book form, rather than Issuance of ID
cards.

Few fans plan on going to 70 games and those who would have
bought the tickets would, on occasions, want to take friends. They
couldn't do It with the one ticket.

Ever hear the story of how the two biggest fights In history wound
up In Philadelphia and Chicago, rather than New York?

Those were the Dempsey-Tunne- y scraps. The first one. In Phllly,
drew $1,895,733. Chicago turned out $2,658,660 strong for the second one.

The switch was made after Dcmpsey had drawn the color line and
wouldn't fight Harry Wills.

TammanyHall saw an opportunity to lure the colored vote In Har-
lem away from the Republicans(which It had neverbeen able to do) by
maxmg an issue out of the Wills challenge to Dempsey.

From the campaignemerged an eventualultimatum for Dempsey to
fight the Negro. Instead,Jack and Gene got togetherwith Tex Rlckard
and agreedto the PhiUy and Chicago meetings.

A 71

ThompsonBreaks
Record Odessa

ODESSA, (SC) Breaking
course records at the Sunset Coun-
try Club here is an old habit with
HCJC golfers.

Luke Thompson shatteredthe le

mark by breezing around the
course In 71 strokes In a dual
match between the Jayhawks and
the Odessa JC Wranglers here
Tuesday.Par is 72.

James Lee Underwood, Thomp-
son's partner yesterday, holds the
nine-ho- le record for the course.
He toured the layoff In 33 strokes
last year.

The Hawks and the Wranglers
tied at 7 and arc scheduled to
play here again Thursday.

Thompson pieced together a 36
and 35 to shatterthe Sunset record.

His first time around, Thompson
bogied the 229-yar-d third hole with
a four but blrdled No. 4 and match-
ed par the rest of the way around

during the contest and it was a
standofPathalf time, 12-1-2

The Big Spring B team also lost,
27-1-4. Lamesa led In that one at
half Ume, 19--

In overall scoring this year, Bar-
bara Hale paces the Steerettes
with 98 points. Barbara Kiser has
B7, Louise Burchett 84, Marylou
Staggs78, Carolyn Whitcfield 73

and Eunice Freeman 71.
The Steerettesgo to Plalnview

for a tournament this week. The
Bees play Spade at 8 o'clock Fri-
day evening. The As tangle with
Pampa at 8;45" p.m. the same
night.

La ShadesSteerettes
In Crucial Contest,25-2- 1

Tigers Scrimmage
Braves Sunday

Longhorns

JACKSONVILLE,

WITH

At

mesa

FORSAN. (SC) Pairings have
been drawn up for the district
girls' volley bsjl which
will be staged here starting at 4

o'clock Friday.
First round games will send

Knott against Coahoma at 4 p.m.
and Stanton against Garden City
at 5 p.m.

Sterling City, which drew a first
round bye, tangles with the

City winner at 6 p.m.
At 7 p.m., Forsaa, winner in regu-
lar seasonplay, clasheswith the

survivor, at 8 p.m.
The game for third place goes

on at 8 o'clock while the finals
are down for nine.

If some team other than For

Luke had a bogle on 11 but
registered birdies on the last two
holes to end his sizzling round.

Thompson beat Billy Gllmore,
who came In with an 82, while
Underwood measuredHubert Shed.
JamesLee cardeda 77 while Shed
recorded an 81.

In other matches, Frank Hunt
and James Smith lost to the Odes-
sa combination of John Biddy and
JamesPhelan.

Biddy fired Odessa'sbest round,
a 76. Phelan had an 81.

Hunt made the rounds In SI
strokes while Smith was one off
that pace.

round:
Par 443 544 435--36
Thompson out 444 444 43536
Thompson in 453 544 4243571

BobcatsTrounced
By Abilene, 7--4

(SC) Abllene's
Eagles turned back San Angelo,

In a schoolboy baseball ex-
hibition here Tuesday.

The Bobcats led, 3--1, after the
first inning of play but could count
only one time after that.

Giants, Indians
TangleThursday

SAN ANTONIO WV-- The New
York Giants and the Cleveland
Indians meet here tomorrowIn the
first of three exhibition baseball
games In Texas. Sal Maglle is to
start as pitcher for the Giants. Bob
Felle hurls for Cleveland, The
teams play in Houston Friday and
Dallas Saturday.

san wins the a best
of three series will take place to
determine the tltllst. The district
champion goes to the Regional

in Odessa April 23.
Eight teams will compete there.

Forsan trounced Knott, -,

last night at Knott to get through
unscathedin conferenceplay. For-
sanled at half time, 20--6.

The Buffaloes won five games
without a loss In taking the single
round-robi-

for Forsan were Pat
Shoults, Verna Mary
Falrchlld Nan Holladay, Gaye
Griffith and Lovelle Fletcher.

In 13 starts this year, the Buf-
faloes have now won 11 decisions,

Pairings Drawn.For Fern
Net TourneyAt Forsan

tournament,

Stanton--

Garden

Knott-Coaho-

Thompson's

ABILENE.

tournament,

Tournament

Performing
Strickland,

TPenaicius aiiacK inai siacunca
Johnny Podresfor a vital month of
the campaign. PerhapsI he could
have displayed more imagination
and daring but his methodswere
successful In the minors and he
deservesa chance to show he can
dc better.

Although the Dodgers,favored to
win In a romp, finished secondto
New York in '54, they were beaten
only by five games.A sound Cam-

panella and Newcombe easily
could close that gap.

Pitching has beenthe Dodgers'
main headache,ever since Jackie
Robinson, Duke Snider,Gil Hodges
and Campanella started to win
pennantswith their power in 1949.

Karl Spooner, the rookie south-

paw phenom who broke in with
two successive shutoutsand a total
of 27 strikeouts late last season.

Improvement is expected from
Carl Ersklne who had trouble go-

ing the route last season,and BUly
Loes.

Alston's starters are Ersklne
(18-15- ), Newcombe ), Podres
(11-7- ), Loes (13-5-) and Spooner
(2-- with Russ Meyer (11-6-) work-

ing against certain clubs. For re-

lief, he'll have Jim, Hughes (8-4- ),

Clem Lablne (7-8-) and probably
Joe Black (12-1-0 at Montreal). Ed
Roebuck (18-1-4 at Montreal) has
Impressed by his spring work.
Sandy Koufax, a bonus pitcher
from Brooklyn, must stay with the
club.

Fine spring performances by
Don Zlmmer (.291 at StPaul) and
Chlco Fernandez (.282 at Mon-

treal) results in many infield
experiments. Zlmmer, normally a
shortstop,may open the seasonat
second base Insteadof Junior Gil-

liam (.282) If he can hit Gil
Hodges (.304), second in homers
and tied with teammate Duke
Snider for second in runs batted
in. Is the first baseman.Pee Wee
Reese (.309) will be at short with
Jackie Robinson (.311) probably
settling down at third despite a
strong challenge by Don Hoak
(.245).

Robinson, of course may wind
up In left field again but Sandy
Amoros (.274) will get a good shot
at the Job. He must polish up bis
fielding to hold the position. Snider
( 341) is the center fielder and
Carl Furillo (.294) in right. Bert
Hamrlc, a left-hand- hitter who
batted .350 at St.Paul, has a solid
chance.

OdessaShells

Hawks, 18--7

ODESSA, (SC) Odessa ex-

ploded for 11 runs in a nightmarish
sixth inning on the way to an 18--7

baseball exhibition victory over
HCJC here Tuesday afternoon.

The same two teams clash here
again Thursday in another prac-
tice tilt.

Jimmy Coulter got credit for the
win, although he gave up all nine
Jayhawk hits.

Three hurlers saw action for
HCJC. Jim Knotts, who was on the
hjll when the Wranglers started
their big sixth Inning, was saddled
with the loss.

Ronnie Anderson collected three
of the Big Springers' nine hits.
Doyle Scott was also a big gun in
the HCJC offensive, with a double
and a single.

Tuffy Zcllars and Coulter each
collected three blows for Odessa,
HCJC (1) AH B II E
Vfiirohree 2b 4 0 0
Phllllpi c .. 1 0
WUIUmi si 1
oort lb 6 I
Scott c 4 I
Roie b 3 S
Footer If S t
Wlcktrd b 1 0
Andersoncf s 0
White rf 1 0
Knott p I 4
ll'coorf p 3 O

T.ttU XI 1 It
ODESSA (11) AD n II i:
Btont 3b-- p - 4 3 12
Klrb? 14 0 0
ZtlUri tf 1 0
Johnson U .. a 0
Price rf i 0
Coulter p l 1

Trower 3b .. t 0
Orlin lb s I
Devennort 0 3 I

Tattle II 11 It I
HCJC 1M Ml OO0 1
Odeeea lie Kill) l llnm i. Hosier 1 Andereon.Stone.
Ztllire Johnion 3. Price i. Coulter,
Trowtr. Orlcii, Davenport 1 JB eoU,
Price JB lioee, ZeUw. Jotuuon. SB
WUIUmi. Stone. Klrbjr. Sic 8co(t. Bit
oft Roie I, KnotU . Heiood I. Coulter.

. Stone 3 SO br no I. Kjiotu 3.
I. Coulter 10 Stone 3 Left HCJC

13, Odeiia 10. Winner Coulter. Lexer
Knott.

BronchosDefeat
Bengals,11-- 4

ODESSA, (SC) Odessa High
School shaded Snyder, 11--4, In a
baseball exhibition here Tuesday.

The win was the Bronchos'ninth,
against a tie and a defeat.

Snydec now has a 4--5 won-lo-

record.
The Bronchos took an insur-

mountable lead in the second
Inning, when they plated seven
runs. '

Joe House and Dale Deliart hit
home runs for the Hemes.,,

HoustonTriumphs
COLLEGE STATION W Hous-

ton U blanked Texas A&M, 6--0 In
tennis yesterday.

Lewin, Parks

RegisterWin

Over Villains
Bill (Dtnty) Parks and Mark

l!vln combined to defeat Tony
rcm and Tony Ross In a wildtg match at the localx wrestling

arena Tuesdaynight
Lewin put the clincher on Morel-- U

with punches to the facewith a
well-place- d elbow and a body press
after he had lost to Ross in 16:30
with a step-ove-r toehold.

Parks hadgot the popular team
off to a fast start by pinning Ross
In 14 minutes with g

blows and a press.
The Amazing Zuma, an Argen-

tine, spelled Ray (Big Train)
Clements In the seml-windu- p and
he proved a popular substitution
as he went to a draw
with Bob Cummlngs.

The two specialized in good-clea-n

wrestling and the referee's
decision to raise the hand of both
in victory met with popular ap-
proval.

Zuma had won the first fall in
19 minutes with a drop kick while
Cummlngscame back to even the
score In 17 minutes with a leg
lock and pin.

Zuma wrestlesmuch in the style
of the celebratedArgentine Rocca
in that he uses his feet to good
advantage.

In the opener, Ross was dis-
qualified in his match with Lewin
after 11:45 p.m.

Musial Tapped

For Duly At IB
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Ml

It could bo tough to pick the Na-

tional League's first baseman for
this year's All-St- ar Game with
Stan (The Man) Musial tapped for
probable infield duty again.

Eddie Stanley, St Louis Cardinal
manager, put Musial on first base
in yesterday' exhibition game
against the New York Yankeesand
admitted thiswill probably be part
of his regular lineup.

In the switch, rookie Bill Virdoo
was sent to center field with Wally
Moon moving from center to left
and Rip Rcpulskl from left to right
field, Muslal's old spot

If Musial, one of the game'sbest
hitters whether he's In the infield
or outfield, opens at first basehe'll
be paired off with the likes of
Brooklyn's Gil Hodges, Cincinnati's
Ted Kluszcwski and Milwaukee's
Joe Adcock come all-st- ar picking
Ume.

Stan played first base for the
Cardinals In 1946, their last pennan-

t-winning year, and again In
1947 but has been used thereonly
in emergenciesfor the last seven
seasons.

The Cards completed the shuf
fle later yesterday by optioning
Joe Cunningham, regular first
baseman the last part of the '54
season,to Rochesterof the Inter-
national League.

Cunningham and Tom Alston,
lanky first sackcr who flopped in
his debut lastyear, had beencom-
peting for the infield spot in spring
training.

But this spring Alston has a .277
batting average on 13 hits in 47
trips and Cunnli"thamhasonly one
hit in 17 trips to the plate. Cun-
ningham was bcaned recently in
an exhibition game.

CougarsWin One
HOUSTON MV-T- he University of

Houston scored six runs in the
seventh yesterday and beat Sam
Houston State 7--1 in baseball.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

WEDNESDAY
Women' Bowling Leeu. Pepper Mr-lln'- e

Bowline Center. 7:30 n ra.
THURSDAY

Junior Bowline. Leitue Pepper Uirtln't
Dowunc center, t o m

TUESDAY
Wrrltltni. Howard Count r rlr Bulldlnf

eilS n m
Bit Sprlne rt Midland, tuebill. Steer

re,rf. p.m.
SUNDAY -

Blr B print v llobbe, buebe.ll. Steer
j'rn, pm

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PJA.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Bulldogs mUg
Longhorns, 7--5

The MidlandBulldogs crowdedf most of their offenshrapncii feto
two Innings In felling the Big Spring Steers, 7--5, in an cxblblUea aae
played here Tuesdayafternoon.

The defeatleft the local schoolboys with a 4--5 won-lo- st record. Mid-

land hasnow won three and lost four,
Larry Cooper outpltched Thomas Lynn to get credit for toe wis.

Both caveun nine hits.
Big Spring assumeda 1--0 lead ln4

the third when Truett Newell
singled,moved to second on a sacri-

fice by Jerry Graves and-- winged
his way home on a double by Lynn.

Midland bolted to the front In
tho fourth with a four-ru- n out-

break, set off by a mlsplay and a
double down the left field line by
Cooper himself.

Gene Howard followed with a
two-base-r. Adams walked. BUI
Howard reached first on a free
passand Walter Bingham doubled.

Tho visitors acidca two runs in
the fifth on a double by Morris,
a hit batsman,a baseon balls, an
error and a fielder's choice.

Tho Steers charged back with
four tallies In the sixth and had
the 'go-ahea-d runs on base when
tho end came.

Base hits by Calvin Daniels,
Newell andBonnie Wooten, coupled
with two errors and a base on
balls enabled tho Steers to get
their tallies.

Wooten was held to a ground
rule double when the center field-
er misjudged his fly ball and it
rolled through a hole In tho fence.

Wahoo McDanlels seventh in
ning home run over the left field
fence off reliefer LeRoy LeFevre
gave tno Bulldogs an insurance
tally,
MIDLAND (1) AnnnroA
Adamo ii 3 i i a
n. Howard lb 0
nintham lb s
Morrla cl a
IlarrU It e
Owen rf e
Trolllndir rt o
Cooper p
O. Howard tb iorttorr ro 0
Petton 0
MoOanlel

TeUle ,1 r ..
nio srama (O ABItHrOA
wooten ex 4 0 3 11Darren 3b O

anlela If t
HobUoa
MoAdarai

rt t
Morphea lb i
newei ?o s
dratee o 0
X rtemoLl
Terrj 0
i.Tna p 1
XX iun 0
LeriTra P e

Tola IB ti
X walked for Oravea in 0th.
XX fannedtor Ljsn in 7th.
Miaiana coo 434 1 T
lilt Sprint 001 oot 01B Cooper i. Rablion. NeweU 3 an
Oweni. woolen. MorrU. Lynn. HR

Len Ulland 10, Dtt Bprlnr S.
no otf Cooper J. Lynn 4. SO by Cooper
1, Lynn S, L Terra J.

Pep Vs. Cadilli
SAN FRANCISCO (AT Veteran

featherweight Willie Pep goes
against Youngster Gil Cadilli to-
night in a nationally televisedbout.
CBS will telecastat 7 p.m.. (0 p.m.,
CST).

7V y.1 k

Uk
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Aggies Trounce

Purple, 10--9

Br Tb AaioeUUd Prots

Texas A&M had a little firmer
grip on ihe Southwest Conference
baseball leadershipWednesdayaft
er a 10-- 0 slugfest victory oyer Tex-

as Christian.
But Texas always powerful in

SWC baseball could get an even
tighter hold by winning a Wednesday-Th-

ursday series with Southern
Methodist at Austin.

The Aggies now hare two con-

ference triumphs in their pocket.
Texas has one victory and a 1--1

tie with Texas Christian.
The SMU-Tex- series is all the

baseball scheduled In the confer-
ence before Friday when TCU
starts a two-da-y, two-gam- e series
with Texas Luther-
an at Scguln,Bice playsSam Hous-
ton at Houston Saturday. And Tex-
as A&M plays Baylor Saturday.

Tho Aggies nearly threw their
game away at College Station
Tuesday. But Baylor, entertaining
Rice at Waco, hadno such trouble
in wlnnlng'an 8-- 0 shutout.

Central'sCalves
Decision East

Central walloped East Ward, 28-1-3,

Tuesday afternoon to achieve
its first win In Elementary School
Softball Leagueplay.

Paul Fannin relieved,Joe Ssaitli
In the secondInning to get credit
for the pitching victory.

The Calves won the game with
nine run outbursts in the fifth and
sixth Innings.

Red Schwarzenbachhit a heme
run for Central.

Danny McCrary, JackSnow, Jim
Norman, Cecil Smith and Fannn
each scoredthree runs for Cen-
trals. Bonnlo Suggs, Schwarzen-
bach andGeorgeAguirre had two
each while Autry Moore andSmith
registered one each.

For the losers. Tommy Wilken-so- n

and Benny Pltzcr crossed the
plate thrice each. Cary King, Earl
Lane and Jim Engle scored twice
each while Tommy Duncan, Glenn
Watklns and Bill Rudd got one
each.

OVER 150 FAMOUS

"Brookfield"

SUITS
"YEAR

Reg. $34.75

26
Chees from Shn

Rayon Flannels, CrM-It- s

Grain Cords, WmIs ami
Nylons and Fiberem,

MEN!
You've Never In Your Life SeenA

SUIT SALE
Like This March Pre-Seat- en Offering!

sssKti

SfyK

XM&M

ROUNDER"

Gabar-
dines,

Ona and two button coat tyU,
picked 4sa,thru patch or Mspi
packets that can alfa stoW a a
pert coat. All In an auWnsHsu

collactlon af favarita pattarna ami
colors. Complete sis salacria from
34 to 4a.

n Dasart Tan, Frech tWa, ran-It- a

Gray, Mod I urn tray, Dark
trawn. Charcoal ami Modtwm JUm.

Frc AHraHont!

S
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rr mercury ou- -yl torn dan coupe.
Packed with more power
than you'll ever need.
Mercury klgh torque
tnaentoelon, dual exhaust
that dischargesexcessive
heat Famous 'Mont-Clal- r'

atyllag. Continental spare
tke. Truly a daring car
with less than 100 miles.
Absolute new car warran--

$2985
ICQ MERCURY Hard-3- J

top.
comfortable carwith prov-

en stamina. It has the
sweepand open air spirit
of a convertible but the
comfort of a sedan.Beau-itlf- ul

to look at, more
beautiful to drive. Brand
new tubeless tires all
around. Great value
here $1785
ICO MERCURY Mon

terey sport sedan.
We invite you to drive
this one. A handsome
blend of two-ton- e colors
Inside and out A daring
distinction from Just an
other $1385car ...

MirTTBHH

r

zra3
LICENSE PLATES

WITH EVERY

aArstii iBsaicu ujcu

EO DESOTO Power
master sedan.

Power steering,
purchased locally,

driven locally. You can
check this one. Actual
20,000 miles; Luxuriously
appointed insido and

JCO OLDSMOBILE --W sedan. Two-ton-o blue,

33 power steering,power brakes,tinted glass, tall6r--

ed seat covers, radio, heater T "I QaR
One P " "and hydramatlc owner.

pa OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Beautiful black

3 finish, radio, heater, hydramatlc R1595
drive, one owner and nice pia?7a

C4) STUDEBAKER Club Coupe,,Automatic transmls--
9Jm ion, 23.000 1f.QI

actual P ,WJJ
CO OLDSMOBILE 1)8' sedan.Beautiful green
&J finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc t1ROC

drive. One owner and NICE. P V7
iC! OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Radio, heater,

I hydramatlcdrive, tailored lORO
.covers. One owner, nice r

FA OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Good d C3U aoUdcar. One owner. p7
CO OLDSMOBILE 88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
&9 and hydramatlc drive. Oft

One owner, really nice. )awJ
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 f Mi Third Dial

''Jf

H m

S,

CO OLDSMOBILE W9 sedan. A sparkling
finish, leather

factory
air conditioned, autronlc

Truly smart
styling, smooth riding,

miles. Lots
of automobile here for
your COQQE:
money pJO
CO MERCURY Sport
SO gcdan. A

two-to-ne finish.

that you'll love.
Inside and

out We'll assure you
trouble free service.
Just can'tbeata
A beauty to look at a
wildcat CITQE.
to drive ... M OD

j
"

win vm.

508 Main
Dial

Grass green color.

ICADILLAC DIAL

ADS

THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY
t

C MERCURY Monterey Sport Sedan. Has radio,
heater, overdrive, skirts, white wall tires, tinted

glass. This car Is in
perfectcondition. Y,'' DOWN

Insurance
And

, Loans

shift

miles.

23,000 actual

Has

frco

You

YOUNG AT HEART
Thasa dependable.spring beauties are ready to roll and
they are still marked at winter prices.

BUY NOW
'51 Roadmaifer sedan. Loaded.
'53 V-- 8 Extra Nice.
'52 Special or A sharpie.
'52 Real cool.
'53 DODGE CoronetV--8 Really hot.
'52 CHEVROLET coupe.A sports-ma- n.

'53 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan.
PONTIAC sedan.

beautiful
trimmed interior,

dimmers.

beautiful
su-

perior handling character-
istics
Blemish

Mercury.

SEE

QQr

BUICK

BUICK Super sedan.
BUICK sedan.
BUICK Super sedan.

--Woor sedan.
Bel-Atr- e

Loaded.

l BUICK special sedan. Dependable.
'53 MERCURY sedan.Really a spring chick,

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE BEEN STATE
SAFETY CHECKED. ,

iiWTptmi3

izra YjazeWflroii
OREOO ' BUICK

USE HERALD

THEY GET

tiptoe

QQ

$1585

WrJUUfiitW

WANT
RESULTS

kImTWsTSm

On in--
i

J.BaWy2w''lt'"M,l'l'1'l 'yaaa

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1954 CHEVROLET or

wagon. 5.500 actual miles.
Power Glide, heater. Over
sized white tires.

1952CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

Sport Coupe.Loaded.Two-ton- o

green and black.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc.
light green finish, extra
clean.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand whlto side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two-ton- e

blue finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 98'
sedan.Radio, heater,

hydramatlc drive and good
tires. Beautiful bluo fin-
ish.

"WE NEEp CLEAN

USED' CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

IS3 PONTIAC. UiVttHYTlIINO under
hood Is new. Loaded. Sea W. c. at
tiara usur CO.
OOOD CLEAN 1831 cherrolet 4 door.
Itadlo and heater. Low mileage.
Phone 14 IS Wood.

USED CARS

49 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Motor just overhauled.

Extra clean. Solid body.

'40 FORD Coupe, '53 Ford mo-
tor. Practically new tires. Elec-
tric doors. A lavendar.dream.
47 BUICK Special Ex-
tra goodmotor.New tires.
'52 FORD Radio, heater.
Solid and clean.
48 CHEVROLET Pickup, --

ton. 5 speed truck transmission.

CLARK
'

MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

, ,
tone black and

DODGE
JJ

Light green color

Customllno
tires,

PLYMOUTH
and Black

BUICK Special" color

DODGE
SPRING,

Gro0

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR A1

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion
$1,650. ,
'51 CommanderXhoor . $750.

'40 1 (on pickup ,. $195.
'54 ChampionClub Coupe $1650

53 Champion j.,
'51 Champion Moor ..... $650

'51 Chevrolet C85

'50 Nash sedan .... $475

50 Landcrulser $575

'49 Ford $445

'49 PONTIAC .... $395
'40 Ford $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
1(54 WAOON CuitomUna

Two-to- bine sod irix. Pbona
MI1S.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
M OMC PICK-U- I39J. Oood inapt.

Bee at not East leta oxtail s4.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 NX. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED COWVOCATIOW.
BI47 BDrtn Chanter tiln.A.M (Terr 3rd Thura--
aay o;uu p.m.

A. J. PtrkJe. H.I.
Errtn Daniel. Boo.

STATED CONCLAVE,
nil Spring Commander?
No. 31 K.T. Monday,
April 11, 7:30 p m. Alao,
work In Malta Oefrea.

Walker Bauer, o.
IL C. Mm.

BIO 8PRINO Lodte No.
13o. Stated flrit
and third Thursday, s:00W p.m.
O. O. Rne-hea-. W.U.
Jake Douilaaa, Act. 80.

EA Der. rl. Apr. I, 7:30 pm.
FO Dfg. Than. Apr. 7, 8:00 p.m.
EA Dec. FrL Apr. 8. 7:30 p

OF
1403 Laneaater. Tuea--
daya. 7:30 D

M. L. Oourley, O O.
Otto Patera. Jr Seer

MEETINO.
Staked ruina Lodge No.
MS A F. and AJ.I. Thura-da-y,m MaKb 31. 7:30 p.m.
won in c ueirea.

John Stanley. VII.
Errln Danlela, See.

STATED UBBT1NO)
B.PO Elka. Lodge No.
13M, every 2nd and 4thV oifhta, S:09 p.n

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Keith.

UEETINO V.W Poat
No. 3013. let and , 3rd Tueedaya.
1:00 pm VT.W n0. Ml

m

$1115

. ajakjkPK
Ivory

$1215
sedan. heater.

$965
Radio, heater,

$915

$735
$585

coupe. aaio $415 on

sedan. Ra $435
$265

PLYMOUTH
TEXAS

Phon.

Save
1-witl-

i

st Choice
UsedCars

HH
'SO Dodge4-do- or Coronet

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
CA DODGE Coronet sedan. (tAJitZV heater, dark green color. P03
CO STUDEBAKER Champion
Voif Overdrive,heater,

light green color.

CO PLYMOUTH club coupe. Overdrive, fc'IOQC
5 radio, heater,light green. pIXO?

CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Ra--

J4a dlo. heater, fluid rlrlvo. a A jr w
Two

CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe.?' Heater, two-ton- e blue and Ivory ..

'CO Coronet 4
cvromatle.

'CO
white

'51

Hamilton.

dark blue. ,...,....
PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan.
Radio and heater. Local owner.

pa BUICK Super Convertible.Dynaflow,
radio, heater. Gray.

CA business
beater. color.

'LO 4 door
dlo, heater, Tan

PLYMOUTH
Exceptionally clean.

101

SALE

sedan,

Dodge

$1085

STATION
V--.

b.

meeting

m.

rCNIOHTS) Prthlaa.

tn.

CALLED

OoUad.

door Radio,

sedan.

Radio,

Coupe.

t

FORD

A T Sedan. ,

"We gfv Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
BIG

Tuesday

TRAILERS A!

Late Model Used Spartan Trailer
Prices Slashed Again

30 Ft Imperial Mansion for only $2500.00
35 Ft Royal Spartanctto $2750.00
30 Ft SpartanettoTandem $2175 00
20 tu spartanmanor $ 950 00

ONLY DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 PER ANNUM

Some of the above trailers sold new for more than twice the
price they are reducedto today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Authorized Spartan Dealer

Eastnishway 80 rjial 4.7532

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B5
TOUNO) CimTSTIAN Couple Vllhtl
to adopt a little Ctrl under four
years old. Eichanre refertneei. To
contact. Phono

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED
Adeauately financed man for
new Modern Major Oil Com-
pany Service Station.

Phone or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP BnoES eold b? 8. W Wind-
ham. Dial 44707 411 OaUaa atreet
Dlf Sprint. Teiaa.
COLORADO SAND and Orarel. Tard
and tlU-t- n dirt. Pbona or

POR ROTOTILLERl Dirt work. B. 3
Blackihear Phono444M

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
YARD DIRT

Red eat-cla- eand or
Flll-l- n Dirt

Phone
BARNTARD FERTILIZER dellrered
anywhere In town. Reaping pickup
loaae. se per ioaa. fnono

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

CushionSand
Driveways Built

R 0. UcPRERSON Pumping Berrlce
Reptte Tanka; Wain Racka 411 Weet
3rd Dial night.

CLYDE COCKB0RN Beptlo Tanka
and waan racka: Taetram equipped
3403 Blum. San Angelo Phono 0493

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO BEASON u near Call ue
for free eaUmate on aolld cement
cellar. Phone

Project Engineering
Would you like to haveprotec-
tion against windstorms, cy-

clones, and atomic bomb raids?

We will Install you a shelter In

your back yard with a small
down paymentand the balance
payable in 3 to 5 years. We
carry our own paper.

Call or write for additional In-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 RldgeleaDrive Phone

Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUITEsr CALL or write. WeU'a
Exterminating Company for free u
epectlon. 141 Weit Arenue D, San
Angelo. 60SO.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVOfO nouaeamored any-
where. T A. Welch. 308 Harding
Dox 1303 Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DM

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
cau u. at. auiier. jig uuuo. rnone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE.

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El

NEED
Two mechanicsImmediately

OldsmoblleExperience
Preferred.

ContactFeteGandy
Shroyer Motor Company

424 East 3rd. Phone
BARBER WANTED. VaU or ap-
ply 304 Weat lath barberahop.
DRIVERS WANTED, City Cab Co

HELP US FIND
THIS TEACHER

Pleaaecaaa thle to an ambitious man
teacher or administrator. Thla tin
tuual eummer poaition will pay the
right man 11,000 to 41. WO, depending

length of vacation. Permanent &
figure management poaition open to
thoae who qualify. Apply to C. R.
Southerland.SetUei JlcteLBig Spring,
Friday. April 1.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

You'll Like Our Bargains
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

'52 FORD V-- 8 Pickup.
5 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe.
'52 DODGE Sedan.
'51 CHEVROLET W-t- an

pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial 44522

TRAILERS AS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala Et
OO INTO buelneea foi yourself part
or No money necessary.
Need men tn followlnt eltleit 8ny
der. Andrewi. Stanton. See Northcult,

IS Butte rout, Abilene, or write Do
44. Lameea.

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In-
vestment Companyopening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmen to place securi-
ties In Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no 11m-1-L

Experience not necessary.
Fuu or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmenIn State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-
tel. Phone
HELP WANTED, Femate E2

TEACHERS WANTED
TntereiUng Tacatlon poettlona par--
i.B learaen iciecica ei.otxi 10 ll.too. Permanent euperrleorr poeltlone
io open 10 inoie wno quaiur. Applrto C. R. Southerland. 8ettlea Hotel.

PlK Sprint. Priday, April 1.

BEADTT OPERATOR wintrd oilor apply at Nabor'a Permanent
ware nnop. 1701 urett.
WANTED: WAITRESaE9 and kitchen
help. Apply In person. Ray'a Drlre- -
in. 70 weit Third.
CARHOPS WANTED: Part or full
time. Apply In peraon. Dairy Maid.
523 Eatt Third.

HELP WANTED, Mlic. E3

MAKE 120 DAILY. Sell lumlnoua
name platei. Write Reeree Co.,

Manachuaetta. Free aample
and detalla.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22--45 who Is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, P. E6

RELIABLE LADY will Itay In home
to care far elderly person, children.
Box 331, Forian.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home in apara time Earn
diploma. Standard texta Our grad-uate-a

hare entered oyer COO different
collegeaand unlreraltlea Engineering,
architecture, contracting and buUdtng
Alao many other couries For Informa-
tion write American School. O. C.
Todd. 3401 Mth Street. Lubbock. Tex--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZTERS FINE eoameUea. Dial
IDS Eaat 17th. Odeaaa Morrla.

CHILD CARE H3

PRACTICAL NURSE will keep chil-
dren in my home for working moth-er-

Special care to Infanta. Fenced
yard
CHILD CARE and aewlng machine
work. Phone
MRS. SCOTT keepa ehlldren. Dial

PRACTICAL NUR8INO; baby alttlnc
1004 Settle! Dial
MRS. UUBBELL'S NURSERT. Open
Monday through Saturday. Bunday'e
after e'00 p m loiv, Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONING WANTED Ouaranteed to
pleaae 04 North Laneaater. DialCsiio.

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main In rear
Shlrte pante. IS centa. Pbona Ida
Douglaa.

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS of aewlng and alteration!
Mra Tipple, ZOIVa Weat eta. Dial

BUTTON HOLES. beKe, and buttona
Mra Perry Peteraon. Ml Waat 7th
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Sar

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new aewlng 2

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makesof machines and 2

motorize them. We handle the
5

new Universal straight stitch
and zigzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1926

GIVE US A TRY

'O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
WIS HAVE to letd of bnrrot from
New Metleo. If Interested: In bujtnr
one, ea com ou 1o Freddy
Whlte'e Dairy south of to. .

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
plumbino rirnmra. hot waui
heatere. bath tuba and laratortee. All
eold eomoiet. Plentr of aalranlied
and black pip and flttlnr for pipe
b. . law, a miiea weei Micnwar eo

USED WINDOWS and doora, U price.
Ler. cast Iron. foot tub, 133. Square
Laratorr, with faueete, 113 to. N
Abramt. Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft .. $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
2x4's precision
cut 5.95
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79asphalt felt ....

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
LIVE SEA horiet, whlptall cata.
Pianta. Alao, TV terrlce. Fin Shop,
101 Madtaon. Dial
FOR SALE: Realttered red a.

Six week! old pupi. Dial
or Exchange M283.

WHITE CLOUDS. 73; Angela, .73
Suppllea and pianta. Lola' Aquarium.
1001 Laneaater., Phone

TOONO PARAKEETS, mating blrda,
euppllee Weit Highway 0, Coahoma,
Texae. Phone 1431. Mra Fred Adama.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE

$64 95 32 Pieces ofGenuine
Rogers Silverware with Chest.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

WE NOW HAVE
California Modern Living

Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
$29.50

We Buy, Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial
FOR SALE- - 31 Inch, Zenith, mahog.
any telerlalon. with Plnco antenna
See at 310 Lexington.

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
AND SAVE

Two piece maple living room
suite wtlh foam rubber up
holstery . . . $198. Will sell at
20 off.
Three 2 piece bedroom suites
double dresser,bookcase head
boards and built-i- n night stands
$108. Will sell for 10 off.
Buy a new Burton-Dlxl- e Inner--
spring mattressand receive$10
for your old one, regardlessof
condition.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
good used furniture values.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 04 West 3rd
Dial Dial
USED APARTMENT aleed waaher
and wringer Alio, good electric Iron.
All. 130. 1JM Eaat eth.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
pc. bookcase headboardbed-
room suite $39.95

pc. living room suite. Excel-
lent condition $59.95

pc. chrome dinetteset
Good $1955

General wringer washer with
pump and setof tubs . . $9.95
down, $8.41 monthly.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

X.skn
ANDTAPPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

DENNIS THE MENACE

"Art you the father who told hli little boy to 'get lost'7"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
USED WASHERS

Good usedCrosley Refriger-
ator $6995
Easy Splndrlcr Washer. Late
model $63.00 and $79.50
Severalused wrlngir type
washersat bargain prices.
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nice $49JO

Bendlx Automatlo Washer.
$149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels -- Dial

PAYING
As little as possible

for GOOD used
Furnlturo and Appliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy SeR or Trad
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

REFRIGERATOR

SPECIALS

18 ft. Coolerator Refrigerator
sealed unit $79.95

17 ft Montgomery Ward 49 95

17 ft G E. sealedunit . 79.95

17 ft. Kelvlnator, only 2 years
old. Like new 139.95

11952 Model 8 ft Servel with
freezer across top. Very

clean 09.95

1 8 ft Westlnghouse staled
unit Good condition. . . .
Only c. 89.95

As low as $5 down, $5 a month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

New
WRIGHT

3500 CFM 4000 CFM
Terms

Pumps and Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Vt Block North ,

SettlesHotel

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tressesand make them into a
comfprtable lnnersprlng mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

OUR SPECIAL
Used washer fair condition,
$35.00.

32 H.P. outboardmotor . $80.00

6H.P. outboardmotor . . $85.00

Apartmentrangelike new, $5.00
down and$2.00 weekly.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

New WRIGHT
Pre-scas- Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compareour Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

ATR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner

Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

Wo GIvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6

PINAFORE PIANO for aale. Be
Earl Stephens.100 Elm Drive.
ALL OF the fine prmtlge namet In
pianos Stelnway Chlcaerlng. Story
and Clark. Evcrrtt. Cable-- e 1 e o n.
Wemple ol Writ Texas, established
1933 Mrs Omar Pitman, representa-
tive 117 East 3rd

ORGANS "K?

ALL FINE modeli of the Hammond
organ. Music Most Olorlous Vote.
Liberal terrni Free lessons Wample'a
of. West Texas Mrs Omar Pitman,
representative 117 East 3rd

SPORTING GOODS Kb

SEA KING MOTORS
Now sale priced at

$141.44
8 HP Twin Dual Clutch

Regular $161.50
$10 down will hold your motot

until May 13.

Montgomery Ward & Co

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

V7 have the complete Una of
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd Dial

FOR SALE 33 horsepower Mercurf
outboard motor See Earl Stephana,
100 Elm Drlre

MISCELLANEOUS "Kit
NEW AND used records: as eenta at
the Record Shop 311 afaln.
foil SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators for all cars and trucks and oil
(laid equipment Satisfaction ruaraa.
teed Peurtfof Radiator Company. Mt
East Third

N SPECIAL
Wright
12 months to pay
Pumpsand pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

FOR SALE OR TRADE K?l
N SPECIAL.

New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ-e

Terms 12 months to pay
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in Jones Valley

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS U
"BEDROOM FOB rent. S00 Main

LAROE BEDROOM AdJoltUlf bath.Prlrate entrance Close tn OenUa-ma- n
603 Johnson. Dial 44331

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Dowolova
Motel on ST H block north ol Ulab,
way so Phone

BEDROOM CLOSE In Prlrate en.
trace connected bath. Dial
tot scurry
I1EDROOMS FOR men or ladles,
Meala U desired On bua Una. ISM
Scurry Phone
CLEAN COiirORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parklni space. Near bua Una
and tale 1MI Scurry Dial
ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board. Nice deanrooma.
Ill Kunncle Pbona

FURNISHED APT3. L3
TWO AND three room lurnlshsdanartmenta tit and lit month. Uuis
Ilea paid. Phona 4.7314. 1



JRIN AND BEAR IT

". Aod Junht tcochtr In nursery tchool takj at tU top of (A

dan...W con hong op Ml coot andgo to tho bathrooaf

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

THREE noOMS furnished. Utilities
raid. Boutn apartment. IS monto.

Bcurrr. Dll or

TWO ROOM and batafurnlshsd apart-min- t.
BUI paid. Weekly rates. DU1

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Prlrata bath. 130 montn. Bills

Phone W5K,

TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment.
Near shopping center. Bills paid.
Call

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Bllli paid. t0 month. 701 Nolan.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Yacant
HOP Main Call or

TWO ROOM etflclencr apartment
across from Veteran! Hospital. Bills
paid. SprlnjWIl Nurssrj, 3408 South
Scurry.

3 AND ROOM furnished apartment!.
Bills paid 1109 North AjrUord. Apply
HOT Eleventh Place.
rURNlSIIED APARTMENT An bills
paid. 110 week. (
mllee east Big Sprint,
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstairs mils
paid M Ryon Street. Dial
KtTRNISHED APARTMENT All bllle
paid $12 50 per week. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80, near
Webb Air Force Base Has desirable

apartmenU Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reasonableratea
Cafe on premises
t ROOM FURNISHED apartment

private bath, new stove
and frUldalre Utilities paid Weekly
porter service Prefer bachelors No
drinking or peU Rear 303 Washington
Boulevard
3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartmenU.
Private baths Bills paid. $40 Dixie
Courts Dial

1 AND 3 ROOM apartmenU Bills
raid Reasonable rent. Elm CourU.

West 3rd

1 . ROOM FURNISHEIi apartment
Private bath BUU paid E. L TaU
Plumbing suppliea. I Mllee oo West
Highway go

NICELT FURNISHED apartmenU.
PrlvaU baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient for working glrU and eouplea,
304 Johnson
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private1 bath. Frlgldalre. close In.
bills paid 803 Main Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dixie Courts Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ROOM unrurnlshed apart-rne-

1004 Main Apply 1500 Main.

314 ROOMS WITH private bath Brick
duplex 704 11th Place. or y

101 East 30th.

NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment Couple or couple with
baby Phone
THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with, bath. Couple only
311 Oollad Apply at 308 Oollad re

noon.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Dills paid. Apply at 411 Northwest
tin,
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. Cloe-e- U

Near schooU CentralUedheating
Prices reduce!; 880 Dial

DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
and bath Couple only. 409 East 4th,
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L.5

FURNISHED HOUSE 607 Lancaster
Three rooms and bath $55 month.
Wtter furnlihed Dial or
HjnNISHED TWO room house CaU
at 603 San Antonio

SMALL FURNISHED house Idealfor
couple or couple with small child.
Airport Addition Rent $33 month. No
bills paid Call

MODERN TWO rooms with bath. Fur-
nished Ideal for one or two people.
1407 EasTThird Street.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES Alreool-e-d

$39 Vaugbn'a Village West Htgn-wa- y

THREE ROOM furnished bouse.BUU
paid 25 West 7th

TWO ROOM furnlihed house. Air-
port Addition Dial or

r '

'. .

,

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room house
for rent Water paid. 1313 East 8U
or caU

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished house,

$73 month.

2005 JOHNSON

S04 Scurry Dial

TWO ROOM and bath, furnished.
Bills paid. See at 833 West 6th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FIVE ROOM, two bedroom house,un-
furnished 1319 11th Place. (100 month.
Call

THREE ROOMS and bsttrUnf UYnlih-e- d
Ample closet space Recently re-

decorated Oarage Located 309 East
gth Bee J. D Elliott. 301 East 8th,

UNFURNISHED FOUR rooms and
bath. 308 Northeast 1st. 839 month.
CaU or
FOUR ROOM house. One bedroom.
Couple or couple with email child.
Apply at 110 East 18th

NICE UNFURNISHED one bedroom
house. Call at 3113 Scurry.

WANTED TO RENT L8

ASSISTANT MANAOER for local
company wants to rent 3 bedroom
home nice location Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

NEW BUSINESS building 48x43 1111
West Third, Phone or call at
1331 West Third.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS M2

LAROE THREE room stucco house
with bath On two loU Low down
payment Call after 6 30 P M .

INVESTMENTS
8 room houn I4O00
3 room houi and lot. $2000.
3 room boui and lot $2900.
4 roomi and lot Pavament 14300
5 room nouit. $800 down. Total, $4,
600
1 room i and bath, north. $3,500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 GreCS Phono
THREE BEDROOM, two bathe. Laun-
dry room Walled yard with patio.

and carpeted Corner
lot $17,800 Call or

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

WASHINGTON Place Bargains
3 Bedroom, dining room, carpeted,
double garage, tUe fence WU1 er

small house In trade.
7 Room home. $11,000

3 Bedroom home. $7500.

6 Room Brick.
New 6 room brick.
3 Bedroom on Sycamore, Nice yard.
3 Bedroom on Wood. $8800. Orand
buy
3 Bedroom on Main Excellent buy.
Large lot near Junior College.
6 room brick. Washington Boulevard.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Extra nice 4'A room Oarage. Paved,
corner. $3,000 cash. $58 month.
3 extra nice houses on large lot Oood
business corner All for $16 000.
3 lots, 4 apartments, best location,
AU today for $10,500
Large 6 room and bath to move, II,- -
400
Duplex for good home or Income,
te.ooo

--jffr

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't-- You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Theso Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plan Brick Trlmi and Colon

60 and 62 Foot LoU Paved Street Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floor Venetian Blind Wall Heater

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Young-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition
Or On Lancatter Street

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Mjlner
Sale Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL 706 Birdwcll)
See meabout stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
HOUSE TOR sale: rout rooms, bath,
41.400. Can bt reeved. Set B. o.
Bassmter. rorsan.
Well Improved half section nearly

U la cultivation. Two site el Im-
provements., 3 wills and mills. Allleasing rlgnta, H royalty, on high-
way north ef town $133 per aeraT
180 acres, Martin County an to cnV
tlvatlon, $100 per aero.
New 3 bedroom bom. Located
Southeastpart el town, rally carpet-
ed.
New I bedroom OI bom. Clota to
hopping center,

GEOtfGE O'BRIEN
Reallpr

Office: Bej

EXCELLENT

LOCATIONS

OWNER LEAVING

TOWN
Small Drive-i- n Cafe, down-

town.

Drug Store, downtown.

Three bedroom home.
See

A. F. HILL
At Wash kouso

West Highway 80

3 bedroom home, Westover
Iload. Priced reasonably. $1600
cash. Balance, $68 month.
Vt section, Vi In farm, 9 mllei
of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheep fence.
Will sell modern tourist court.
Several choice lots Settles
Heights Addition. Part cash,
balance monthly payments.
Two good lots Edwards HelghU.
Modern duplex with extra cor-c- er

lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved.Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SEVEN IIOOM house Large lot.
H500 Dial between COO a.m.
and 8:00 p m.

FOR SALE
t bedroom home, furnlihed. 11(00
caah Balance,$45 per month.
3 bedroom borne, garare on Metquite.
14,400 Small down payment. Balance
Ilk rent. Might take pickup a down
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
CABINS FOR eale. reasonahla. 10 or
more 3 rooms furnlihed cabins.Frlgldatree Ideal lor
lakeside Eaay to move Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wett 3rd

Dial

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
SI 49.95

FREE HOMF
DEMONSTRATE W

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

CASH
Place Your Classified

Ad

In Tho

Market Place

USE"
HERALD

WANT ADS

' JUST PHONE
4-43-

31

Just Ask For An

Experienced Ad Taker.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

err rrettr t Bedrooms near al-
lege Priced right, reasonable down
payments. Nle yards. OX Leas.
Beady to m.
Klc and clean 1 bedroom. Urge lot
start front, on pavement Oood lo-

cation O. 1. loan. 11.000 down. araaH
Ida neta. M.Mo. Mora In today.

Nova DeanRhoads
Th noma at Better Usttaga."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick, near college. bedrooms

with outside entrance. Nice kitchen
and dining room. Tile bath. tlMOO.

Attractive 1 room bom en paved
comer. Double drive, garage. TU
fenced yard. 17,00.

Business property and t room
horn, doe m oo 4th. Corner Sot.

Nice 1 bedroom home, carpeted.
Large knotty pine den. S bathe. Pre,
ty fenced yard. 11X400.

Brick trim, new 1 bedroom home
n corner lot. TU bath andkitchen.
14.000.

Brick. I apartmenU and 4 garages.
Revenue, I1M.

Large room home, tt.000.
4V4 room house. Attached gar-
age.Pavedttrect East16th.
One of the best Drive-In-s in
West Texas. Netting better
than $1000 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. Hes.
1407 Gregg

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,large den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storagearea.
Close to shoppingcenter and
schools.

This home Is located at 1008
Wood. If Interested,pleasecall

or for appoint-
ment to see.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery Oood condition. Rental
with this Block and fixtures invoiced.
Building, 73 foot corner Oood buy.
7 room house, corner Paved 37.000.
Large V4 room prewar Paved Oa-
rage, etoreroom. fenced yard. Near
school. Extra good buy Only 11.400
down. tJO month. 17.150.
A few good lota. Bargatoa.
1305 Gregg Dial

--iWHERE YOURv
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camera from
20 up.

Binoculars, all size, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Uied Radio $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primer, reloadi-
ng tool.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Al
-- 4.gear Earliest

Di
lneenvenlessee !1M Mala Street

Television

AIRLINE
BY i

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 161
General Electrio and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.93
for

efficient serviceby trained tervlce

221 Wett 3rd
MONTGOMERY

II;
by TV

WEDNESDAY

KMID KCBD
Flat 4:00 FlnkT 1a

Housa Partr 4:jo Howdr
Crutadtr Rabbit 6 OO Cisco Kid

Plajbousa :J0 Plash
Coka a:oo Hospitality
Nsws a:il Nsws
TV :M Waataar
Covrbor :U B ports
Kruirr 4:30 Eddls

400
4:10
4:51

:00
:00

4:15
:U

e:M
1:00
i:0O Mr District Attorni; e:4
l.io Cantor 7:oo

:oo B'baU UaU ol rams
1:1 raj nor :oo

:M Break tba Back :oo
10:00 TV Nsws Final :30
10:10 Wtathtrvana to:oo

Lata Show 10:10
12:00 BlgoOU 10:14

U:3

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Attractive 3 bedroom home en
large corner lot Hall carpeted liv-
ing room, separate dining room.
Ceramic tile beta, ficely fenced back
yard. Patio andgarage. Ill.tOO.

Very ltrabl 3 bedroom brick.
room. Mice yard and

errruDbery. Double garage IIS. 0OO.

J bedroom bricktrim Paved corner
lot. Bargain al 111.300.

3 bedroom andden. Ideal location.
Central heating Large kitchen. Lota
et eloeet ipace. Double garage, 113,-to-o.

Very file 3 bedroom and den.
Carpeted throughout. Oarage. Small
down payment.

Bargain 10 acres onhighway near
Big Spring, 11.750

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOUR CHOICE lots In Trinity Mem.
orlal Park. 4140 discount. Call

0x10 loot West 4th Street. 1100
eaah. Phone or

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DWTtABLIl LOTS, Reasonablypric-
ed SetUes HelghU Addition. CaU
William E. OreenlMs, El tat Attor-
ney. Phone

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

HILLCREST TERRACI
"ADDITION

Located Blrdwoll Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features
Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub

Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

Be

All part Including tubeguaranteed year.

Sharps

Thsatra

Directory

K$tf$Wtn
sliiiiiiiiiiiVII aW -- SCrf ''Jit fgfl

men. Inttallation service.

i ARD
Dial

EVENINO

xdub
4:00 Chlldrso't Thsatra
4:4 Unds Dirk
1:00 Weegsa tha Clown
1:30 Sarlal
4:00 Com'nnllr Crossroads
4:30 world nsws
4:t4 Nsws, apts Wa'tb'r
1:00 Arthur Oodlrar

:00 Tha UUllonalra
4:30 rvs Oot a flserH
1:00 Our Lombardo
4:30 Bishop Shsto

Naws. apt. vTsathsr
10:1 Noois tor Lad?
11:00 Bigs OO

TELEVISION LOG
KM Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel K DUB-T- Channel
IX (Program I furnlihed the station, who are
responsible for its accuracy.)

Tlma
'

Wsatbsrmin

Eddls

10:1

NIOHT

$25

.

Doody

Oordoa
Tin

PUbar
Bcrnla BowaU
I Harrlsd Joan
Mr uttla Uargla
DlsnajUnd
Danny Tboma
Acadsmy Award
Mews
Weatnsr
Sports
WaUrtrcc

On

and

Alto

Ctnsma

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by
men.

Stanley
Hardware)

263 Dial 44221

Wed., March 30, 1053 11

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES m

FOR SALE
Nineteen acres of land Sri
miles on Snydernighway. Good
location for any kind of bust-net-s.

One resident lot, 50x140.

W. H. BATTLE
Phone

330 ACRS MARTIN County farm tor
isle. Eight mild northwestet Stanton.
AU In cultivation and priced at 1100
per acre. Has M per act amleabl
wan, which la reduetd by two yearly
payments. Irrigation poesIblllUeii aa
im i only ena mil eastet present

Irrigation veils. Contact Sidney Ran-dai-s.

P.O Box 143. Lames. Tsieor phone 4. La truss, Teias.

FOR SALE
14 section farm In Howard
County located on pavement
Nice 5 room modern home. M
minerals.
1G0 acres. M minerals and all

srleatuig rights. All in cultiva-
tion and good home. Ponlble
irrigation soon.

C. S. Berryhill
70S Birdwcll Lane Dial

..Weill

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4ii 4W

4V45w HOME LOANS V4

Refinance Existing
W, Loan 4ttft

Add A New Room
4tt Repair 4V4

New Conttructlon
4U Ph. or

4tt 4V46

TU Bath

Double Sink

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors

Oarage

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnion Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest fn TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

model irra
Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM

, 24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Cemjiretev
Installatien

We have twe htfhly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

Sales To Handled By

McDonald Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

picture one Prompt,

ID-T-

Information

Victor

trained

Co.
Runnels

Complete

117 Main Dial

Mrs. Hank Brooks
General Secretary

Mrs. Bank Brook was named
general secretary of the Little
Leaguei In Dig Spring at a meet
lug of sponsors and enthusla its
here last night.

Sponsors of all team will he
contacted within the next wt.
CommlMloner Itoy Bennett hasan
nounced,at which time plans for
me wing seasonwill crrsUUzed.

It was announcedthat the firm's
advertising can be carried on the
back of all uniforms this year.
matwas lornidden lastseason.

Buster Bradford will serve at
presidentof the American League
this year, D. R. Gartman the Na
tional League prexy while Tom
Farquhar will be the Texas
League'schief executive.

Indications are 12 teams will be
organlted, four for each league.

Tentative plans have been made
to stagea donkey ball game here
next week but those are not com
plete.

Robinson Winner
Over Lombardo
CINCINNATI UV-- Sugar Kay

uobinton, we man who gave up
dancing In an attempt to regain
the world's middleweight toxins
championship,says he Is going to
keepright on tho comebacktrail.

That was Robinson's word last
night alter ho had won a split de-
cision over Johnny Lombardo, of
Mount Camel, Pa., in a
bout at the Cincinnati Garden be-
fore 5,124 paying customers. The
fight was neither broadcast nor
televised.

It was the third bout for Robin-
son since he came, qyt of retire-
ment He won one and lost one but
there hadbeen some doubt as to
how'serloushis comebackattempt
was in view of his failure to meet
a commitment to battle George
Small In Boston three weeks ago.
He claimed Illness prevented that
fight.

ChangesAre Made
In Ring Ratings

NEW YORK actlv.
ity anong the top flight boxers
have accounted for a host of
changes In the April boxing rat
ings of Ring Magazine, released
today.

The ratings advanco Tommy
Jackson, who I on a winning
streak, from sixth to filth place
In the heavyweightdivision. Earl
Walls or Canada,on his draw with
James Parker,has dropped from
sixth to fifth.

Jimmy Slide hasbeeneliminated
from the top ten. Charley Norkus,
mnw last montn, is No. 10, while
Parker was upped to ninth.

Nino Valdes remainsthe leading
challenger to Rocky Marclano's
throne, although second - ranked
Don Cockeu of England, will get
a title shot at the champion May
is.

SheppardTo Play
NagoyaQuintet

ORLANDO, Fla. W--A clash be-
tween Andrews Air Force Dase,
defending champion from Mary
land, and Lockbourne AFD tops
tne action in tee world Air Force
Basketball Tournament tonlsht.

SheppardAFB, Tex., and Nago-
ya, Japan, meet In the other Win
ers' bracket game of the third
round.

Sheppardwon Its second straight
yesterday, a 74-5-9 victory over
Parks, Calif.

Union Fund Asked
CLEVELAND Ul-- The CIO Auto

Workers Union today offered to put
up a dollar for each of its 1H
million members to finance with
other unions a drive to organize
millions of nonunion workers.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

wMsm
lilsTc
ffeiu

r.2

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrlsl engine re-
building

ay Power unit, large or
small

9.OII field drilling en-
gines
Oil field light plant

9 Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebulldere

1509 Oregg Phone

asssMsssasssassa

Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors

.farm Equipment
Partst Strvict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lemete Highway

Dial

GiantsAre Hot

Stand-Pe-rt Club
By E WILKt

Tha jUaeewrtrd Tr
juariy aipuita is a.sssaasj,

the champion New York G4eat
are not a stand-ea-t cla. Jt jest
looks that way, says Manager Xee
Durocher, because "aefeedr weete
to trade with us."

About the only deal Retttaej a
good rumor ratine with the G4a4e
Is one sendingFrankle BatHN&eKz,

Chicago Cubs outfielder, te the
New Yorkers for some second-H-e

pitchers (Al Corwlfl, Al Werta-to- n

and George Spencer)
But what Leo wants it aaotfier

pitcher and perhaps some Infield
support to stopgap second ease-ma-n

Davey Williams' bade mis
eries.

"This Is a good dub," said Du-
rocher yesterday as the Giants
broke camp to start the long trip
to the Polo Grounds. "Man for
man it's solid. If no one getshurt.
It's great

"But I'd feel more secure If I
could get a real good pitcher. Right
now, though, I'm concerned about
Williams. I dunno, I hope he'a all
right"

The pitcher Leo wants would be
a fourth starter behind Sal ("He's
my No. 1 guy.") Maglle, Johnny
Antonclll and Ruben Gomez.

It could be Jim Hearn may get
a crack at the No. 4 spot after
a disturbing 1954 season(8-- when
he was an undepcndablestarter.

While Durocher beganthe home-
ward trip In a chipper mood, how-
ever some other managers were
having their troubles.

Eddie Stanky pulled Stan Mu-sl- al

out of the St Louis Cardinals
outfield and put htm back on first
baseas the Redblrdsbelted Eddie
Lopat and a New York Yankee
"B" team 6--2. Stanky is looking
for more punch at first, where
Miislal hit .365 In IBM and .312
In 1047.

Rookie Bill Vlrdon moved la te
fill out the Cards' outfield and
slugged a home run. along with
Wally Moon and rookie Ken Boyer.

Manager Lou Boudreau of Kan-
sas City got a new worry when
southpaw Bobby Shantx, the bard
luck guy, was felled on the mound
by a line drive off the bat of
rooklo Earl Smith as Pittsburgh
beat the Athletics9--8. X-ra- failed
to show serious Injury.

Three Brooklyn Dodgers Doa
Newcombe, Clem Lablne and Doa
Zlmmer also were hit by batted
and pitched balls, but they too es-
capedseriousInjury. The Incidents
occurred In pregame drills before
the Brooks made four hits good
for a 5- -t victory over Milwaukee.

Art Fowler and Jim Pearceal-

lowed Just three hits and catcher
Ed Bailey hit a home run as the
Cincinnati Redlegs beat Washing-
ton 5--

The Yanks' regulars knocked oft
Detroit 6--1 with Bob Turley mak
ing his first good showing of the
spring, He gave-- up Just two bits
in five innings, although walking
five.

Ernie Bankskept bis bat la ac
tion, lining a run-scori- single and
his third home run In two days.
as the Cubs beat Cleveland 9--

Baltimore tripped Philadelphia
6--3. Rookie Don Leppert and vet-
eran Gene Woodllng drove In two
runs each.

The Chicago White Sox had IS
men left on base but still pulled
out a 5--3 decision over the Boston
Red Sox.

U.N. SeeksWayTo
NearEastPeace

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A
Having condemned Israel for the
Gaza attack last month, the tLN.
Security Council turned today to
discussion of ways to pacify the
explosive Israeli-Egyptia-n frontier.

Up for debate in today'simeeting
of the council was a
Western-sponsore-d resolution ask-
ing both countries to cooperate
with MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Burns
of Canada, U.N truce chief In
Palestine, on steps to atop border-crossin-g.

The resolution up for debate to-
day notes Bums' proposals to cut
down across- the - border Infiltra-
tion by Joint Egyptian-Israe-li pa-tro- ts

snd other measures.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Jack K. Blair al at to Brick 1. Bdsoss,
tha soutbwast'qnarUr c4 Bactloa S. Blocs
11. Township TP Burtar,

lira. Lula A. Dawson al al to Jack It.
nialr at at, tha aouthwtst ouartar ol Sta-
tion 4. Block 11, Towuhlp TPpurrs.

4

PUBLIC RECORDS

nxnwixa rzwMTn
L. J. Jstsr, lamodtl hotua at MM Staton, 41M.
1L V. J.t.r nA Bftnt lii 1B11

M.000.
b. q. canaiar, but buIHIoc la SM

Alirrlla. 1M.
Sam Colsman. mar BaOSlnf to HNorm Blon. 4U8.
V. 1st nnnKar vsawu4A.f taaManaa skv VS4U1" " "" "--tlJUVlMOoT'
"I 44 ar, mora xuntacm UN au

tn. flM.
IN Hit. BHTHOT CflTjaT

Luctlla Law la n A. I. Lavl. as ladlrorca.
MARfcMOS UCXXSBS

Ptitro aantoa Santos. Wabb ATS. talRaDr Laa Km lth m. a.in.
WAttKANTT BEXB5

II. T sTsir 4a M1 V SkJ - A a

T?'M Bl0tk " "nih W.
Hfthart T. Viawai 9k -- Ai...- -

Muttxr." ."ir'a;.v . a f"s."?WsTTiMiS.' - '""
NEW CAA KEOMSSIATWM

BUI Joa Cramtr. CosAoaaa, r4t
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TEC SaysNumerous
JobsNow Available

tkt Texi EmploymentCommls-4-m

office ha numerousopenings
fee commission salesmen,stenog-
raphers and waitresses,according
to Ted Vinson, assistantmanagerof
ttw office. These' positions are per-
manent and available Immediate-
ly, he said.

Interested applicants should ap-

ply at the TEC office as Soon as
possible.

The local TEC office placed 179
workers In lobs during March, Vin
son said. This Is an Increase of

Fight Looms On

(ncejlafion Of

Wafer Permits
AUSTIN A fight over cancella-

tion c iused water rights Is ex-

pect develop shortly as the
Legislature works out the scriesof
Texas water reform bills.

Texas rivers are, for the most
part, badly ."

Permits outstanding often total
more than the flow. What to do
with the large amount of theseper
mlts which are not put to benefi-
cial use Is the problem.

House Bill 63, which deals with
this situation, originally provided
for cancellation of all "certified fil-

ings" where a part of their alloca-
tion had not been put to use fo"r 10
years. (These filings arc the old
water appropriations made back
in 1913-'1-5 under the original Texas
water code. Already the law pro-
vides that water permits, Issued
since the days of the filings, can
be cancelled If no part hasbeen put
to use for 10 years. II. B. 63 would
just extend the presentlaw to cov-

er the old filings.)
Rep. Joe Burkett of Kerrvlllc

wassuccessfulin getting the House
water committee to accept a sub-
stitute for H. B. 63. His substitute
would providefor "partial cancella-
tion," for cancellation of the part
of a permit which has not been
put to use.

Burkett said that the original H.
B. 63, calling for cancellation of
permits where no part had been
used, would create this situation:
A person personholding an old per-
mit could use as little as a few
gallons of water and save his old
rights eventhoughmost of It Is not
Used.

He cites many caseswhere In-

dividuals or firms hold large per-
mits for water, yet useonly a frac-
tion of It. Water permits, too, are
bought and sold, he said.

Under his "partial cancellation"
provision, the unused portion of a
permit would go back to the
state.

Expecting a storm of prptest
from cities who, looking to future
growth, hold permits for mors wa.
ter than they now use, Burkett said
be will offer an amendmentto his
bill exempting"incorporated cities,
towns and villages" from, partial
cancellation.

Opposition to his partial cancella-
tion is expectedfrom irrigation In-

terests and from Industries which
havenailed down permits with-thei-r

own expansionin mind.
Another of the water reforms,

the water users registration bill,
passedtheHouseMonday with little
opposition. Burkett and Rep. L. L,
Armor of Sweetwatervoted against
suspendingthe rules to rush the bill
on out. Burkett saidhe was not vot-
ing againstthe bill, but against the
procedure.Armor said he was vot-
ing against hasty action on any-
thing as important as water. The
bill provides for an "Inventory" of
state water v?9.

JetPilot Dies
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. UV- -A Jet

fighter plane caughtfire on takeoff
yesterdayat Kelly Air Force Base,
scooted across a pasture and
smashed Into a freight train. The
pilot, 1st Lt Donald W. Culver. 26,
was killed. Nobody on the train
was hurt.

DATE
By Beverly

That Item Of Pride
Pride Is a virtue, or so we've

been taught. But sometimes the
little dickensgets out of band and
greetsDating In the role of a vll-lia-

Pride Is like atomic energy, in
that it Is Infinitely good as long
as lt Is properly controlled. Other-
wise, watch outl Prido makes us
do our best It make us hold our
personalstandardshigh. Pride al
so hollers, "Woei" when we are
about to make a fool of ourselves.

Pride not only prevents us from
throwing ourselvesat the feet of
someone we like,
lt keeps us from being the first
to say "i-- sorry."

Back In Grandma's day, dating
wasn't mo complicated. Every-
body played the dating game by

fee same set of rules, and every-
body knew the rules.

Girls were expected to havevery
Mffh standardsand bequite choosy
shout theirdates,Theywere.Pride
wade them strive to be something
t tra special,and being extra spe-
cial, they didn't ask the boys for
Mm. Heaven forbid

Tfcty waited to be asked and
M tfcey were they played the

JpMM U pkk and choose. A fellow
M to ftpruce ,up and bring a box

MMdy to impress Grandma.
Mat syiw worked all right be--

uriiimi tutu i navecompe

C "I

" "

i

79 placementsover the samemonth
lastyear.

Vinson explained that the office
placed 175 persons In non-agric-ul

tural positions and fourpersonsIn
agricultural work. Thirteen of the
workers placedduring March were
handicappedpersons.

Of the 175 placements in
positions, 60 were In

service work, 59 in unskilled labor,
35 In clerical and sales,17 In semi-
skilled and four In skilled work. In
March of 1954, the office placed 98
persons in work
and two in agricultural work.

Also, the office processed 559
claims during the period for work-
men's compensation.

Manager Leon Kinney is attend-
ing a meeting In San Angclo for
TEC managers,Vinson said. Pur-
pose of the meeting is to determine
the activity of the farm program
In order to decide whether or not
Mexican Nationals will be needed
on Texas farms this year. The
meeting begantoday and will last
through Thursday.

Fall Off Scenic

DemolishesCar
A 1919 Studcbakcr,owned by E

u. itoDcrts oi uig spring, was
demolishedsometimelast night or
early today when It rolled off
Scenic Mountain.

Sheriff's Deputies Floyd Moore
ana Miner iiams sam tne car
plunged off the mountain near the
site of the airline beacon. The drop
is one or the most abrupt on the
mountainside.

James Tindol. who was driving
the car Tuesday evening, told po-
lice it was stolen from a parking
place on First Street prior to the
.incident. He said he had narked
the vehicle and then rode around
town with Jerry Howcrton. When
they returned the car was gone.
Tindol said.

The theft report was turned In
about 10 minutes after the car was
reported to have rolled off the
mountain, police said. They said
the vehicle's doors were locked
and Its Ignition keys were in the
switch.

Monahans Officers
Get Theft Suspect

A driver reported to Big Spring
police this morning that a hitch-
hiker stole a .38 caliber pistol
from him, and the hitch-hik- er was
arrested about an hour later In
Monahans.

Chief of Police E. W. York said
that the hitch-hik- er will be charged
here with theft. He was being re
turned to this city at noon.

Homer Patterson of Merkel was
the driver reporting the theft. He
said he missed the gun. which
was in his glove compartment,
right after the hitch-hike-r got out
Of his car here.

Police checked the local high
ways right after the report, but
tne hitch-hike-r bad caught a ride
before they got there. Patterson
reported that the man. In the
Army, was headed for California,

local radio dispatcher, Stanely
uogard, sent outan alert to clues
west of here, the result was the
arrest of the hitch-hike-r In Mona
hans.

Theft report was at 10 a.m., and
uie arrest was at 11:13 a.m.

Minister SpeaksAt
Optimists' Meeting

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, nastor of the
First Baptist Church, was speaker
ai uie meetingor uie Optimist Club
Tuesday in the Wagon Wheel.

Among guestswere Fred Becker
and JohnnyWilliams of San Ange-I- o,

and Jess Slaughter and A. E.
(Shorty) Long. Dr. JamesWhitney,
acting president, said there were
still a few openings In the charter
membership, which soon will be
closed. Men In'erested In service
club work whic majors In helping
boys are asked to contact him.

DATA
Brandow

tition. The other girls were as reti-
cent as she was.

Times have changed, but girls
still like to be treated as some-
thing special.They like to be court-
ed in style. Telephone calls,
thoughtfulness,and boxes of candy
always thrill the feminine heart

Yes, times have changed, but
only about half of the daters have
changed with them. The result Is
two sets of standards. We have
girls who think nothing of suggest-
ing to a boy that be take her to
dinner or to a dance. There are
.girls who never hesitate to tele-
phone a boy. To them It's strictly
badle Hawkins Day world.

Then again, there are girls with
pride who refuse to

be anything but feminine, Tbey
will be warm, sincere, and under-
standing, but by golly they're not
going to chaseany fellow! "V

It's this variety that leaves fel-
lows confused.When a boy Is' used
to being chased,he can only1 Inter
pret the girl's Jack
of pursuit as disinterest

The answer lies In understand-
ing that there are two kinds of
girls, and In changingyour tactics
with the latter, You're the boy.
Play the masculine role that Is
'yours, and watch her melt like
butter.

(You djdn't receive a book-le-i,

or get your letter answer-
ed? Are you certain, you Includ-
ed a return address and a
(tamp?)
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Potency
W. C. Blankenshlp, of schools, remindedmembers of
Class 55-- at Webb AFB graduation exercisesWednesdaymorning
that an Idea Is the most powerful thing In the world only If put to
use. America must be kept strong economically, militarily and es-

pecially spiritualty If the nation Is to live In the peace It desires,
he said. Five distinguishedgraduateswho were given special recog-
nition at the ceremonies were Lt Gerald L. Cross, Lt. Delbert

Lt Richard D. Sehlndltr, Lt Alen D. Wilson and Lt William
E. York. (Air Force Photo).

2 Committees

Of C-- C Plan To

ExtendPrograms
Stige was set for more activ-

ities ny the Chamberof Commerce
national, affairs andeducation com-
mittees Tuesday.

Members of the national and
state affairs group headedby Lar-
son Lloyd, set their target on
monthly meetings,organizationof
groups to contact legislative and
congressional representatives re-

garding their opinions on pending
matters, and publicizing activities
of the group.

Tho education committee Indi-
catedlt might follow a similar pat-
tern. Some of Its work will dove-
tail Into the public affairs group.

James G. Lewis, Dallas, man-
ager of the Southwest division of
the United StatesChamberof Com-
merce, said that he felt that the
time had come when business
must tell its story not only to
elected representativesbut to the
public as well.

Workings of the committeeswas
explained by Los Flesner, Hous-
ton, who heads up the national af
fairs work of the U. S. Chamber
In Texas.He also highlighted some
of the big Issues pending before
Congress.

Sitting In on the meeting was
Ledge Craig, recently manager of
the Pocatello, Idaho,Chamberand
now the U. S. Chamber represen-
tative In the Den-- t district.

The meeting .uesday In the
Chamberconference room was at-

tended by approximately 20 per-
sons.

Police Holding

Theft Suspect
A Latin-Americ- accused of tak

ing two tires and a wheel from
a local service station was In Jail
here today pending the filing of
court charges.

PoUce Chief E. W. York said
that the man, who was apprehend
ed last evening In Lamesa, will
by chargedIn County Court today
with theft

He was arrested following theft
of the automobileequipmentfrom
a Humble service station on La-me-sa

Drive yesterday morning.
One tire and wheel was In his
possesslbnat time of arrest, York
said, and another tirewhich had
been sold In Lamesa was recover
ed.

Chief York said that a burglary
was reported Tuesday at the B--II

Garage,700 W. 3rd, and that a car
parked at Big Spring Courts was
rifled yesterday.

Two car generators and change
from the cold drink dispensing
machine was taken at the garage,
it was reported, and a flash light
was removedfrom the glove com-
partment of the automobile, which
belongs to D. D. Cannon.

1954 PanAmerican
Road Race Movie
Is ProjectedHere

Approximately 500 Big Spring
era witnessed a technicolor film
of the 1954 Pan American Road
Race Tuesday evening in the City
Auditorium. The film was taken
from an airplane, several of the
race cars, and selectedspots along
tne 1908 mile route of the race.

The race began at Tuxtla, In
southern Mexico, and ended at
Juarez, across from El Paso. It
required the drivers five days to
make the trip. Out of 150 cars
which were entered in the race,
only 85 crossed thefinish line.

Three FerrerasIn the sport car
class finished the race with the
best 4ime, Average speed of the
first car was 107 miles per hour.
Winners In the heavy stock 'car
class, was two Llncolns, flrct and
second, and a Cadillac, third.

Three Dodges won the first three
places In the light stock car class.

The movie was sponsored here
by Meads Auto Supply, Walker
Auto Parts, and ' K&W Products
Co. One hand-bui- lt sport car which
finished fifth In .it's class, bit a
high speedof 160 miles per hour
on the stralght-awa-y leading Into
El Paso.

RefinersEnd Meet
SAN ANTONIO lAV-T- he Western

Petroleum Refiners Assn. ends Its
annual meeting today.Reld Dm-el-l

of Alma, Mich., was elected
president.

Of Ideas
superintendent

165 Asked To
Soil Awards
Dinner Here

Letters of invitation have been
sent to 165 soil conservationsuper-
visors In this district to attend a
Fort Worth Press Awards dinner
here on May 6.

The outstanding soil conserva-
tionist of the area will be honored
at the dinner, at which Editor
Walter Humphries and newspaper
official Tarlcton Jenkinswill speak.

The Invitations were--' posted by
County JudgeR. II. Weaver,chair-
man of the Chamberof Commerce
convention committee, and Doris
Bllssard, chairman of the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation District.
Cost of the dinner will be $2.25

per person. It was announced. It
will be held In the ballroom of the
Settles Hotel.

Two Cities Back

ParkingProposal
AUSTIN Cities in Texas ex-

tremes,Amarlllo and Corpus Chris-t-l,

Joined Monday In endorsement
of a bill which would allow cities
above 50,000 to issuerevenue bonds
to finance municipal parking facil-
ities.

The bill, by Ilep. DeWltt Hale of
Corpus Christ!, was reportedfavor-
ably out of committee.

Endorsing the bill, although he
did not speakfor lt, was City Man-
agerAustin P. Hancock of Abilene

'We don't plan to build one, but
I think cities should have the right
to If they wish," Hancock said.

I. M. Sanger, city attorney of
Corpus Christi, voiced approval of
the bill and said lt had the back-
ing of a citizens committee of his
town, which had beenstudying the
problems of parking in an urban
area. That committee was headed
by Conway Craig, newsman. The
bill Is "permissive" legislation. It
provides that a city could rail an
election to let voters decide If rev-
enue bonds were to be voted for
such an enterprise. No power to
tax and no right of eminent do-

main would be allowed the park-
ing project

David Barton's
RitesThursday

Funeral forDavid Ray Barton, 8,
will be held at 2:30 p.m. Thursday
at the Church ot Christ at 14th and
Main streets.

David died here early Tuesday
after a long Illness. He was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton of
Forsan.

Serviceswere to be conducted by
S. R. Bills, minister of the Forsan
Church of Christ, and J. E. s,

minister at Ackerly. Burial
was to be in the Trinity Memorial
Park under direction of Nalley Fu-

neral Home. "

Pallbearerswill be M. M. Mines,
Earl Hughes, Walter G r e s --

sett, Woodrow Scudday, Joe Holli-da- y,

Bobby Asbury.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Fair to partlr cloudy

throiuh Triureda turning cooler Trmrede
NORTH C E N T H A L TEXAS Partly

cloudy and warmer UiU afternoon and to
night. Thunder,partly cloudy widely irat--

itrea tnowtr, in ea laie in auernoon
Cooler Tnuriday night

TEMFEBATUHEg
CITT MAX. MIN.

Abilene It 45
Amarlllo IS )
mo SPlUNO It 43
Chicago 47 11
Denver 62 34
El Paio 71 tl
Port Worth et 4)
Oalyeiton SO 54
New York 45 3J
Ban Antonio 64) 40
at. LouU H 36
San tele today at 1 Oi p m rite Thurs-

day at t.Jf a m.

MARKETS

NEW YORK 141 The toe market open-
ed today In a narrow price groove Frac-
tional cnangeewer Uie rule. Trading was
lait

Chrvaler vu off U at V4. naltlmore Ai

Ohio up 1. New York Central up . Blaand--
ard oil (NJI oil l. American Airline, o((
le, International Telephone up . Gen-
eral Motor oil t' Aiu General Dynamics
oil IB.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH J.100: tlrong

to SO higher, good and choice slaughter
eteera II 4 00: plain and medium I 00--
1100, choice heUert SI 1 00. beet cowi
IJOO-1-4 00; good and choice killing calvetl 1 Hi medium and good atockereteera IS choice 3100; cowt 11.00--
UOO: tteer calvet IS 1 M,
i JlfSW ,i.i AUtif J1 Wgber; choice

id po.
Sheep J.000; tttad with recent tharpdecline, good and choice spring lamb,

mlllt- - nri auul lirAiiM.
good and choice thorn 1T.M-M0- good I
euuiu lABaaav a r i iii sr si in uu. awa m taruc nn
shorn Iccder'lambs 1M doan. '

COTTON
NEW YORK Uk TVittnn r.l. .

! lower at noon today. MaySia. Jul .. Oclobtf JJ.S0,

Wells Finaled In Westbrook,
Moore Fields; LocationsSet

A wildcat location was sUkcd on
the west edge of Borden County
uxiay, ana compicuons were log-
ged In the Moore and WmthmnV
fields. Cosdcn Petroleum Corpora--
uon spoucaa prospectorIn Iteagan
uoumy.

TTie new Borden County wildcat
Is Blanco et al No. 1 Llla Marlcy,
about 15 miles west of Gall. Cos
dcn will drill Its No. University
of Texas as tho Reagantry.

Revllo Royalty No. 1 Wrlcht
finaled In the Westbrook field for
potential of 67.5 barrels of oil.
Stockard No. 1 Plercy, in the
same field, made potential of 66.35
barrels. HammanNo. 3 Guitar was
completed In the Moore field for
70 barrels of oil.

Borden
Blanco ot al No. 1 Lila Marley

ct al, 660 from south and 735 from
cast lines, T&P survey,
has been staked as an 8,000-fo- ot

wildcat about 15 miles west of
Gall. Location is about a mile
north of the Red Fork River,
nearly on the Dawson County line.

Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE,
survey, is still testing

In the Clear Fork today following

TestsSubstantiate
Thornton'sStory

tests taken Tuesday
In Austin by Eugene Thornton
showed that he did not know how,
when or whereJimmy J. Chandler
was wounded, said Chief of Police
E. W. York.

Chandler was shot In the neck
sometimelast Wednesday between
hereand Houston, and he is report-
edly In satisfactory condition today
at tho Veterans Administration
Hospital here.

Thornton was with Chandler when
the latterwas shot. They told
that they were on the way
Houston to Big Spring to
Chandler'sbrother, I. D. Chandler,
411 NW 9th.

Chandler told officers he was
shot when pulling Into a service
station about200 miles from Big
Spring.

The attendant came out firing a
pistol, he said.

Thornton said during the lie-d- e

tector test that all he remembered
was someone firing at them. He
said he did not know where or
when and couldn't remember the
Incidents before or after the shoot-
ing.

The test showed that he was tell-
ing the truth, York said.

Thornton, who was turned over

Mrs. Hemphill

ServicesSet
LAMESA Serviceswere to be

held at the First Baptist Church
here today for Mrs. Mildred Hemp-
hill, 4l, former residentof Lamesa.

Mrs. Hemphill taught In the La-me-

school system for many
years.

Death came Monday at Andrews
after a long Illness. The services
were to be held at 3 p.m. Wednes-
day In the church with Interment
In the LamesaMemorial Park with
Singleton Funeral Home of An-
drews In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Hemphill taught the fourth
grade here for a number of years
and later was a teacher In the Jun-
ior high school.

Surviving here are her husband,
R. E. Hemphill, Andrews; her
mother, Mrs. L. P. Brown, An
drews; two sisters, Virginia Brown,
Andrews, and Mrs. Byron Arm-
strong, Big Spring; three brothers,
Thomas Brown, Andrews, J. C.
Brown, Kemah, and W. C. New--
house, Columbia, S. C.

Pallbearers were to be C. L.
Trice,, Gaylon Roberts, Howard
Wyte, Fred Royson, LaVerne
Jones, Morris Flncannon, and
JamesAllister.

Good-Wi-ll Dinner
SlatedAt Midway

Dig Spring merchantshave been
Invited to the Midway School for
a neighborhood supper on Thurs
day, April 7, lt was reported today
by Jim Fryar, chairman of the
Chamberof Commercerural rela-
tions committee.

The invitation to the good-wi- ll

dinner was Issued by Pete Banks,
chairmanof the board for the Mid
way School. All Interestedparties
are urged to obtain their tickets
at the Chamberoffice.

Pot Dog, 'Doodle
DiesAt Age Of 19

Nineteen years, three months
and two weeks is a long time to
have a pet around, but that was
just how long Mrs. T. G. Osburn,
1907 W. 4th, owned her little white
dog "Doodle."

Doodle stayed with her until his
death, which came after seven
years of deafnessand a year of
blindness. Mrs. Osburn said he
had not beenactive for some time
as he was also crippled. He died
Monday,

Jap'Recognition Rally
TOKYO W Nearly 2.000 Japa

nese from all major political par-
ties today held a rally urging
Japan to expedite opening diplo-
matic relations with Russia and
Red China,

treatment with acid. This project
reportedly swabbed 27 barrels of
oil in eight hours from perforations
between 5,706 and 5,846.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Love, 2,300 from

south and 2,000 from west lines,
T&P surveyr-borc-d to

feet in lime and shale.

Howard
Hamman Oil and Refining No. 3

Guitar Trust, 330 from north and
090 from east lines, 2A Bauer and
Cockrcll survey, pumped 70 bar
rels of oil In 24 hours on potential
lest. Recovery was 20 per cent
water. Gravity of oil was 34 de-
grees, and gas-o- il ratio was nil.
Elevation Is 2,505 feet total depth
Is 3,210, the 5'4-Inc- h Is at 3.210,
and pay top Is 3,152. Perforations
are from 3,175 to 3,184 feet. This
project Is In the Morita area of
the Moore field.

Mitchell
W. A. StockardNo. 1 Charles A.

Plercv ct al. Wrsthrook field, was
completed for 66.35 barrels of oil

to the TexasRangersIn Austin, was
accompaniedto that city by Dis-

trict Attorney Guilford Jones,
County Attorney Hartman Hooser,
and Chief York. Rangerswill make
an additional investigation, York
said.

It Is tentatively planned to give
Chandler a test when
he Is released from the hospital,
lt was reported.

Annexation Bill

Fight Resumes
AUSTIN The fight over an-

nexation powers of Texas cities
broke out agSIn before a House
committee Monday afternoon with
the public hearing on H. B. 605 by
Curtis Ford of Corpus Christi.

Ford's bill, which he said Is an
almost-exa- copy of one printed
recently In the Bar Journal, would
put some limits on annexationand
would provide that an area could
"dlsannex" itself from a city If
"sewer, water, streets and other
facilities and services" were not
furnished within 36 months of the
time the area was annexed

Appearing in support of Ford's
bill were residentsof Corpus Chris-
ti. El Paso,Dallas and the mayor
of Orange.

Appearing In opposition were
city managers or city attorneys
from Corpus Christi, Abilene, Hous
ton, Waco and other metropolitan
areas. The bill went to

for a week'sstudy.
Backersof the bill say some lim

its should be put on the power a
city has to annex territory without
consent of the persons Involved

Foes of the bill say it would
"prevent any more annexationsat
all."

Instructed Verdict
OrderedIn Will Suit

The opponents' motion for an
Instructedverdict was sustainedIn
District Court Tuesday in the will
contest Involving the estate of the
late H. S. and Lizzie Miller.

Kyle Miller of Big Spring had
appealedfrom County Court a rul-
ing that what was purposedto be
copies of his parents' wills were
not admlssablefor probate.Op-

posing were Kirby Miller of Big
Spring and Mrs. Bessie Lloyd of
Plalnvlew, brother and sister of
Kyle Miller.

The Jury which had heard testi-
mony In the case earlier Tues-
day was dismissedat 2 p m.

Motion for the Instructed verdict
was made on grounds that execu-
tion of the purported will had not
been shown.

Natives of the South Seas have
stories and legends about religion.
It Is common for them to say that
spirits of the dead live In trees or
in boulders. They also speak of
smoke and the waves of the sea
as the living placesof spirits.

On the Island of Tahiti (pro
nounced there are
priestswho declarethat the squari-
ng of a Held mouse is the voirof
a spirit. They likewise say that
childrenwho talk in their sleetare
expressing the thoughts of spvits,
Any person on Tahiti, 'tis said, may
turn into a spirit, but only uie
chiefs become godlike beings.

On the Tonga Islands the people
tell of a toa tree which grew so
high that It reached to heaven.
This story may remind us of the
fairy tale about Jack and tho Bean
stalk. '

People of the Bank Islands speak
of a god named Quat. One day,
they declare, Quat was chasedby
enemies but escaped from them
by climbing a very tall tree.

The "place where the last eve-
ning shadow falls" Is observedby
natives of the FIJI Islands. Then
leavesof trees are thrown on the
spot.

Q. What art the nanusof some

plus 20 per cent water. Gravity
was 25.2 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio was nil. Operator used 500
gallons of add to treat open hole
zone. Total depth was 3,107 feet,
the 5H-lnc- h was bottomed at

and pay top was 3,017. Loca-
tion is 330 from south and east
lines, C survey.

Revllo Royalty No. 1 E. 11.

Wright, another Westbrook field
venture, was finaled for potential
of 67.5 barrels ot oil plus 30 per
cent water. Gravity measured26
degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio was
nil. Operatorused20,000 gallons of
fracture fluid. Total depth is 3,--
232 feet, where the 5V4-ln- cas-
ing Is bottomed, and top of pay
Is 3,125. The perforations are from
3,125 to 3,162 feet Location U 330
from north and west lines,

T&P survey.
Continental No. Ell wood. C

NW SW, survey, hit 3,-5-

feet in lime and sand.

Reagan
Cosden No. University of

Texas will be drilled as a 10,800-fo- ot

prospector about 3W miles
northwest of Texon. It will be 660
from south and cast lines, 20--

Unlvcrslty survey.

Sterling
Continental No. A French, 1,-6-

from south and 2,167 from
east lines, survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at
8,150 feet in lime. This wildcat was
about 19 miles southeastof Ster-
ling City and had been drilled aft-
er skidding rig from Continental
No. 1 French, which had to be
abandonedbecauseof tools stuck
In hole,

Superior No. H. M. Knight
et al, 535 from north and 660 from
east lines, survey, lost
circulation at 5,887 feet.

Alvon and Midwest No. 1 Claude
Collins Jr., C SW SW,
survey, is drilling ahead at 2,547
feet In dolomite.

Warren No. 1 Knight, wildcat 11

miles northeast of Sterling City,
has bit turning at 6,118 feet In
shale. Location Is 660 from south
and west lines, southeastquarter,

survey.

Tom Green
Cosden No. 1 L. R. Mims has

been spotted as a wildcat re-ent-er

project about 15 miles southwest
of Water Valley. Drillslte Is 660
from south and west lines,

survey, abstract 1.008. A
test will be made of the Pennsyl-vanla- n

between 7,000 and 7,500
feet.

CandidatesAll In

For School Votes
No additional candidatesfiled for

places on the ballots of the Knott,
Forsan, or Gay Hill Independent
School Districts, the county school
board, or the common school dis-

tricts.
Monday was the last day that

prospective candidatescould peti-
tion County Judge It. H. Weaver
for positions on the ballots. The
elections will be held Saturday for
the posts to be filled.

Candidatesfor the Forsanboard
are H. H. Story and C. V. Wash.
The Knott candidate is Donald All- -

red. Three candidates are lined
up for the Gay Hill election which
has two vacancies. Tbey are
Ulysses Hall, L. A. Ilawllngs, and
NathanStallcup.

The Midway candidatesare Pete
Banks and M. J. Francis. For the
County School Board, Fred Roman
Is candidatefor Precinct 1 and J.
D. Gtllmore for Precinct 2.

No candidatesfiled for the com-
mon school district boardsof Cen
ter Point, Elbow, and Vealmoor,

13 Vote Absentee
In SchoolElection

Thirteen absenteeballots were
cast for the trustee posts of the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict before the deadline for ab
sentee ballots Tuesday, Secretary
It. E. McKlnney reported.

The school election Saturday
will elect two trusteesfrom a slate
of four candidates.Tho candidates
are John Dibrcll, incumbent, and
Tom McAdams, Dr. Floyd Mays,
and A. McNary.

A black-skinne- d native of the
Trobriand Islands.

of the other Important gods of the
South Sea folk?

A. They Include Tanay and Tan--
garoa. Tis said that trees repre-
sent Tanay, and that the birds are
his children.

Tangora Is describedas the lord
of waters and of fish. One legend
says that he made othergods out
of chips which were cut from an
aito tree.

Q. Have the nativesof the South
Seas adoptedChristianity?

A. Many of them have done so,
but not all. The teachingsof Chris-
tian missionaries have led thou-
sandsto give up their former faith.

Tomorrow, Solomon Jiltntltj" j

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

SearchOn For

2 Lost Airmen
DENISON Ml A search contin-

ued today for two airmen whose-T3-

Jot trainer crashed Into Lake
Texoma yesterday.

Witnesses said they saw a para-
chute carrying two men. Nearby
Perrln Air Force Base said the
two wer Capls. Claire McCarl oi
Denlson and RobertFlultt of Sher-

man.
The Perrln plane crashed nine

miles north of Denlson, More than
100 men from the baseand nearby
resorts were searching the lake
late last night.

TexasTo Grow
COLLEGE STATION Ml Texas

will have at least 10 million citi-
zens and five million motor ve-

hicles in 10 years, state Highway
Engineer DeWltt Greer said yes-
terday.
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It's sensational!Unmatched
distanco power amazing
new clarity stunningsty-
lingfamousdependability.
See the new Star line here!
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Star Line MODEL 21K21A
Big Look 21' mahogany finish'
luxury console. Super-powere- d

chassis.
Automatic Plcfvn Control

k Glan DownSound Up Doilgrt
Bolll-l- n UHF-VH- F Roto-Ttn-

New Advanced Robot 82 Tuner
k UUtlmo focus Alumlnlzed Tub

Slightly More
in Blond 95309
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Star Line MODEL 21T23
Big Look 21' mahogany finish

table model. GlareGuard
tinted filter.

Built-i- n UHF-VH- F Antenna
Automatic Pklurt Control

k New Advanced Robot 02 Tuner
k LiUtlm Focui Alumlnlzed Tub
Tr Eaty-Cft- Removable Faceplate)

Slightly More $
in Blond f219,J

All Melerela TV Meet Include
FederalTax and Warranty tint

Full YEAR WARRANTY
en Big look Picture Tube

OHF Optional

R&H

Hardware
W Give S&H Green Sfampo

Plenty !re Parking
504 Johnson
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...witness the heavenly feminine lllp3ftSlV im 1A
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